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i  CLOUDY
I  Clear to partly eloody to- 
I  day and tonight with a 
I  slight chance of afternoon 
^  thundershowers. High to

day M, low tonight tS and

RICE FARMER VOTES — An elderly rice 
fanner in Hoc Hon, Vietnam, casts his ballot 
in lower house elections in Vietnam Sunday. 
Supporters of President Nguyen Van Thieu ap
p e a l^  today to be headed for a majority in the 
election, a lthou^ the scope of the victory is 
still unclear.

Ji.* ■■■

LEVELLING OFF

Lake Thomas 
Highest Since 
Dec. 1 2 , 1 9 6 8

Supporters 
Of President 
Thieu Lead
SAIGON (AP) — Supporters 

of President Nguyen Van Thieu 
led today in returns from South 
Vietnam’s lower house election, 
but political analysts predicted 
their majority would be re
duced from about 70 per cent to 
about 60 per cent.

Returns from 66 of the 159 
seats at stake in the voting 
Sunday gave 33 to pro-Thieu 
candidates and 20 to opposition • 
politicians. Two more winners 
were independents, and the po
litical allegiance of the other 11 
was not yet clearly defined.

Supporters of the president 
were scoring heavily in the 
densely popidated Mekong Del
ta and other provinces around 
Saigon. But opposition deputies 
appeared to have the edge in 
the major cities, including Sai
gon, and in the northern prov
inces.

In Saigon, seven of the 13 
winners were opposition lead
ers, most of them associates of 
Gen. Duong Van “Big” Minh. 
Candidates backed by the an- 
tigovemment An Quang Buddh
ist faction won well over half 
the seats in Da Nang, Hue and 
the surrounding norUiem prov
inces.

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong made nearly 100 at
tacks over the weekend, their 
heaviest activity in four 
months, but failed to disrupt 
the elections. The government 
claimed a near-record turnout 
of 5,567,444-78.5 per cent-of 
the eligible voters, and said 
less thui one per cent of the 
7,000 polling sites came under 
direct rocket, mortar or terror 
attack.

In the worst election attack, 
a grenade thrown Into a polling 
place in coastal Blnh Dinh 
province killed seven civilians 
and wounded 23. Many of the 
other attacks were minor and 
caused no casualties or dam
age

Thieu’s continued contnd of 
the house and the large turnout 
of voters were expected to rein
force his determination to go 
ahead with the Oct. 3 presiden
tial election with himself as the 
only contestant.

The two reservoirs of the Cotorado River 
Municipal Water District were levelling off today 
after an unprecedented AuguM inflow.

J . B. Thomas was at elevation 2.2B 52 
and contained 63,600 acre-feet. This represented 
a vertical riae of 17.94 feet and 49,700 acre-feet 
of water during August.

Lake E. V. Spence was at elevation 1,852.18 
and contained 92.000 acre-feet pf water. This was 
a vertical rise of 14.48 feet for the month and 
an increase of 52,000 acre-feet for the month.

The two reservoirs contained 155.000 acre-feet 
of water or nearly 52 billion ggllons This was ff)* l I r  J
about 22.5 per cent of the capacities for the com- K m l A  H u n n

Maximum elevation of Lake Thomas is 2.258 00,
»  the lake is stiU 15% feet below spillway. | |  C l «  I .  
Maximum capacity is 204,000 acre-feet. I I H  \ l l | | | 1 T | y

The spillway level for Lake Spence is 1.898 00 
and capacity at that depth is 488.000 acre-feet 

The increaM jor ^*kc Thomas wm  Ü^
since October, 1960, when 1 ^  made a modest gain
acre-feet ^  elevation is the grea today, and the total now stands
since Dec. 12. 1968. at SI 760 90

Both the inflow and the elevaUon for Spence
t ie  records. ^

than that, if courses are to con-
^  tinue wherein students are to

f T n i v  receive credit for instruction in
T Y P H O O N  J K I A  U» BlWe for its historical.

literary and ethical values.
TRIGGERS TRAGEDY More help Is needed, and

soon. You are invited to have 
TOKYO (AP) — Typhoon Trix skirted southern a part in carrying on this

Kyushu, roared across Skikoku Island and was worthwhile program. Make your
heading northeast toward Japan’s largest industrial check to BIBLE FUND and
hubs in Osaka and Nagoya today after killing mail to The Herald for
at least 14 persons. Five more were missing and acknowledgment.
49 others were injured. Contributions f r o m  these

National police said Trix, one of the most friends is appreciated:
powerful rainstorms ever to hit Japan, triggered 
torrential rains in IS of the nation’s « j r^ e c tu re s
or sûtes. Most of the deaths were caused by mud- JtS
slides, officers said. n.a.l.c. lo««ot Ainnuory ms . s «Mr* M«mt« J. RoMrtt, mamory of

• Clara Pool and ÉlInbaNi AlWvry........ .................................  «MMro. SHI Curria ................ 1S.00
f  ^ Dor cw Clot»' Wotloy umtad

■Ê e  a  413 ProvlowtlY ocknoirladgid . . . .  1,7»»I  ^  W i C  TOTAL TODAY.............  SU«.»

DESK SERGEANT KILLED, WOMAN WOUNDED
I

Cop Shop Sprayed With Buckshot
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 

man with a shotgun burst into 
a police station late Sunday 
night and sprayed the front 
desk with buckshot, killing the 
desk sergeant and wounding a 
woman clerk, police reported.

Police said today they had no 
leads to the slaying.

Immediately after the shoot
ing at the Ingleside station in 
the southwest part of the city, 
police officials ordered armed 
officers to guard the eight other

police stations. '
The gunman stuck a 12-gauge 

shotgun barrel through a hole 
in a bulletproof glass partition 
at the desk and fired, police 
said. Buckshot struck Sgt. John 
V.'Young, 45, in the chest, po
lice said. He died minutes later 
in the station.

The blast also hit Ellen Lip- 
ney, 30, who was a few feet be
hind Young and to one side. 
She was struck in the left arm 
but was not in serious condi

tion, doctors said.
Officer Janes Nanz, one of 

two other officers in the sta
tion, said the gunman: “He just 
came through the door and 
started shooting.”

The gunman stepped back 
after the first blast, police said, 
and pumped several more 
rounds of buckshot into the par
tition and a metal door which 
leads to the station’s inner of
fices

One investigator, Lt. Charles

Ellis, said the gunman with the 
shotgun was a tall black man.

Less than an hour earlier, a 
Bank of America branch a mile 
northwest of the police station 
was bombed. The explosion 
punched a 12-inch by 8-inch 
hole in the building and broke 
several windows.

Powerful time bombs heavily 
damaged State Department of 
Corrections offices in Sacra
mento and San Francisco on 
Saturday in a retaliation for

what a radical Weatherman 
group in letters to news media 
called “the assassination of 
George Jackson.”

Jack.son, a black militant, 
was one of three convicts killed 
in a San Quentin prison escape 
attempt Aug. 21. Three prison 
guards were al.so killed in the 
attempt. *

.\ third explosion Saturday 
wrecked a single-story State 
Department of Rehabilitation 
office in San Mateo.

Key Witness In Stock 
Scandal Trial Excused
D>’ t.AS (AP) — Frank W. 

Sh: the Houston promoter
who the key man In the stock 
fraud civil suit which has shaken 
Texas, spent less than a minute 
in court when the trial opened 
today.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission suit named 28 per
sons and individuals, but only 
a few are fighting the com
plaints.

Sharp, flanked by t w o 
lawyers, walked Into U.S. Dis
trict Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
court and was promptly admin
istered the customary oath.

HE’S AVAILABLE
Morton Susman of Houston, 

representing Sharp and his com
plex of companies, argued the 
case was moot (no longer an 
issue) as regards Sharp. Sharp 
has Kdd he will not contest any 
decision by the judge.

Sharp’s lawyer said Sharp 
will be available as a witness 
whenever needed. He asked that 
his clieiit be excused.

Judge Hughes agreed and 
Sharp left, still with his law
yers on each side.

Also In court as the hearing 
began were two other principals 
in the case in which the SEC 
charges stock and bank loan 
manipulations aimed at getting 
special banking legislation pass
ed by the Texas Legislature.

Tliey were former Texas Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr, a former 
executive of some of the defend
ant companies, and John Osorio, 
a former Carr law partner and 
former president of National 
Bankers Life Insurance Co., a 
major defendant.

LOOKED GRAVE
Carr, in a light grey summer 

suit was smiling and appeared 
confident Osorio, wearing a 
dark suit, looked grave.

Before the hearing opened, 
court clerks wheeled in a trolly

piled high with an estimated 
10,000 documents that the SEC 
is presenting as pari of its 
case.

Robert F. Watson, represent
ing the SEC, produced a final 
judgment and permanent in
junction which had been accept
ed by FLAP, Inc., one of the

corporate defendants.
FLAP, privately owned by 

several of the defendants, dealt 
in real estate and securities.

Watson, in a brief opening 
statement, said that the defend
ants operated basically in three 
groups, although these groups 
had many interrelationships.

County Reinstates 
Museum In Budget
The Heritage Museum gained 

a new lease on life with the 
reinstatement of $5.000 by the 
Howard County Commissioners 
to the 1972 budget.

'The court heard a gm ip of 
some 20 supporters of the 
museum this morning and 
discussed the reasons for the 
original action deleting the 
Museum expenditures from the 
budget.

“The 1970 Commission over
spent the budget by $29.000, and 
we have been hard pressed to 
make ends meet.” said County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell.

“'iSe museum has had more 
than 1,600 visitors per month,” 
said Jerry Worthy, museum 
chairman. “The visitors to the 
museum equal at least a 
$100,000 annual payroll in the 
county.”

“ If the budget nmst be cut,” 
.said Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 
“Why not cut everything across 
the board, instead of completely 
cutting out some of the 
programs?"

Commissioners continued to 
discuss the matter until Com- 
m i s s 10 n e r  Bill Crooker 
suggested that $5,600 of the

$17,500 budget for work on the 
fair bams be transferred to the 
museum and the rest used for 
county employes pay raises.

“ We need to put a priority 
on how the money is spent in 
relation to the number of people 
using the facilities.”

Commissioners did not act on 
Crooker’s suggestion, but voted 
unanimously on the motion by 
Bill Bennett to reinstate the 
$5.000 the museum asked for to 
the budget.

The Commissioners discussed 
temporarily putting the county 
asphalt crews on a four-day 10 
hours-per-day work week in 
order to improve the efficiency 
of the crews,' but decided in
stead to authorize Hollis Ran
dall. road adntinistrator, to 
work the crews overtime at his 
discretion.

Th e Commissioners also 
approved the new land-fill site 
chosen by the city, with the 
stipulation that a daily program 
of fly control be followed.

The new site is on the Denton 
property south of the Ramada 
Inn near the salt lake. 
Estimates range from two to 
five years of use for the site.

First, said Watson, was the 
Sharpstown group, headed by 
FYank Sharp which consisted of 
Joseph Novotny, the Sharps
town State Bank, the Sharp.stown 
Reality Co., the Oak Forest 
Realty Co. and the Oak Forest 
Investment Co.

Second were the National 
Bankers Life Insurance (NBL) 
defendants under Osorio, includ
ing Carr, Sam Stock, Donald 
S. Akins, Tom Max Thomas, 
David Hoover and Audy Byram.

The third was the Ling group, 
headed by Michael L&g. Al
though defendant J . Quincy 
Adams was mainly responsible, 
Watson said, this group includ
ed Phillips I. Proctor, William 
B. Strange. James Farha, and 
Ling himself.

MONEY CONTROL
WaLson .said that the ultimate 

financial control of the first two 
gniups was by Sharp operating 
through Osorio and Novotny.

After Watson’s statement, de
fending lawyers all made brief 
statements contesting the accus
ations

The first witness called was 
Dalton Henry Harden Jr., a 
certified public accountant who 
was formerly president of the 
South Atlantic Co., one of the 
corporate defendants which 
owned shares in RIC Interna
tional.

Government lawyers have 
been compiling data in the suit 
for severid months or longer 
and expect it will take them 
as long as six weeks to present 
the case.

Government investigators 
claimed the defendants carefully 
plotted to “systematically loot" 
companies involved and to pur
chase the voting Influence of 
state officials toward passage of 
a banking bill that would have 
replaced the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation with a pri
vate insuror.

The FIC is the official insur
ance agency for bank deposits.

The first suit named 28 de
fendants. none of whom held 
state office at the time, al
though a nuntber of state offi
cials have been named in dep- 
ositltHis taken by the SEC. All 
have denied they acted wrong- 
fuUy.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son has admitted he reaped 
large profits through dealings 
with Sharp.

U.S. Rep. Henry B. Gonzalez, 
D-Tex., has asked repeatedly for 
Wilson’s resignation.

Smith adndtted he made $125,- 
000 on NBL stock which be ^ i t  
with Elmer Baum, chairman of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee. ,

THE TRIAL THAT SHOCKED THE NATION

Thrill Killer Leopold Dies
SAN JUAN (AP) -  Nathan 

F. Leopold, the brilliant son of 
a rich family who shocked the 
nation in 19M when he and a 
friend murdered a  boy for 
a thrill, died Sunday. Leopold, 
66, died in Puerto Rico Hôpital

only a few blocks from the 
api^m ent where he lived with 
his wife, the former Trudy 
Feldman of Baltimore, Md. ' 

“Mr. Leopold died l a s t  
night, around 8:45 p.m.,” an of
ficial of the Mimiya Hospital of

San Juan said.
A member of the hospital's 

adntinistrative staff told a re
porter Leopold had donated his 
remains to the University of 
Puerto Rico's School of Medi
cine for research purposes.

Jobs In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -•  Gov. Pre^on Smith said 

today that $11,779,700 in federal funds will be dis
tributed in Texas to generate an estimated 2.000 
jobs for the unemployed and those underemployed.

The funds come from the Congressional 
Emergency Employment Act of 1971.

Smith Mid the money would be used to benefit 
those “who have become unemployed due to 
technok^cal change or cutbacks in the defense, 
aerospace and construction industries, and will 
help Mtlsfy unmet needs m state and local govern
ment for public services in such fields as environ
mental quality, health care, housing and neighbor
hood improvements, recreations, education, public 
Mfety, maintenance of parks, streets and other 
pi^lic facilities.”

SHOT TO DEATH 
NEAR ABILENE

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) — An airmhn was. shot 
to death jusUbefOie midnight Sunday on the non
commissioned officers parking lot i t  Dyess Air 
Force Base near Abilene.

Officials did not identify the victim at once. 
Military police took four men into custody. .

The . . .
INSIDE 
. . .  News

“Free University”  ends ____________________
summer term tai Dallas’ Lee | | ^  *
Park by defushig tempers be- ,  W
twreu street commaalty aud tbe ‘ ;V '  >« ■ '! '
“estabUshmeat.” See Page 2. * 1 / 1  i

Tbe raptaia #f Um bumed-eut f  V
Greek ferry Heleauia defemn. ^
himself aud his crew ««*•■»* ' '  ' '  '
charges by srnne passeagers. ^
See Page S.
Crossword P a n ic .......................2
Editwials.......................... 6
Gorei cn Bridge......................
Horoscope................................  . .
Jumble    14 IAS WlREPHOTO)

.. Sports....................................11 NATHAN LEOPOLD DIES — Nathan E. Leopold, who shocked the nation in 1924 when he and
 ̂ Stack Market........................... 4 Richard Loeb murdered a young boy fw thrills, has died jn Puerto Rico, his attorney reported

'  Want Ads........................ . 12, II  today. Leopold is shown at right in his Puerto/Rican home in 1963 where he went to live after be-
Weather Map/....... ................... 4 ing paroled from a sentence of life plus 99 years. At left he is shown with Richard Loeb, left in
Women’s News....... i . . . . . ......... 8 tbe ^cture, during tbeir trial in Cbicago/in 1924. ^

A close friend of the family 
said Leopold had suffered a 
heart condition for at lea.st four 
month.s. He recently went to 
Chicago, where he spent a 
week or 10 days under observa
tion at a hospital, the informant 
added.

Later, Leopold’s personal 
physician Dr. Ramon Suarez 
Jr., said Leopold’s body was 
quickly taken to the School of 
Medicine so that his eyes could 
be u.seful' to the institution’s eye 
bank.

The doctor said Leopold died 
quietly although in recent days 
he had experienc'ed breathing 
difficulties. He added that 
Leopold also suffered from dia
betes.

Leopold was paroled from an 
Illinois penitentiary on March 
13, 1958, after serving 33 years, 
six month.s and two days for 
the thrill slaying with Richard 
l.oeb of 14-year-old Bobby 
Franks. I ^ b  was killed in a 
fight with another convict in 
19.36.

When he was released, Leop
old went to Puerto Rico as a 
$1U a month laboratory tech
nician in a missionary hospital. 
In 1959 he entered the Univer
sity of Puerto Rico, took a mas
ters degree in social medicine 
^ d  went to work for the 
Puerto Rican health depart
ment

In February, 1961, Leopold 
married Trudy Feldman Garcia 
de Quevedo, the middleaged 
widow of a ^an Jiian physician. 
Two yeans later he was dis
ch a rg e  from parole and be
came a free man.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

KEY FIGURES -  These three 
figures in the well-publicized 

'»■'Ttxas stock fraud case made 
an early appearance at the 
Federal BidWng in Dallas, 
Tex., today. The U.S. Securi
ties and Exchange tXimmission 
has filed a suit naming several 
Texas prominent citizens as 
defendants in a case involving 
Uie manipulation of stocks for 
a quick |Ho(lt. These early ar
rivals are, top to bottom, fori 
mer state attontey - general, 
Waggoner Carr; John Oswio, 
former president of National 
Banker! U fa Ins. Co.; Frank 
Sharp,

rt

' J
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Leaders O f LU  LA C  Rip
Nixon For Intervening
AUSTIN, Tex. (.AP) -

Several c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
r  e s 0 1 u t i 0 ns, including one 
concerning President Nixon’s 
stand on desegregation, were 
passed Sunday at a state con
ference of the Leagde of United 
Latin American Citizens here.

Approximately 75 statewide 
leaders of LULAC passed a 
resolution criticizing Nixon fOr 
“ intervening in desegregation 
cases.”

Nixon’s action, the resolution 
read, “has had the effect of 
discouraging the Health, Educa
tion and Welfare Department 
and the Justice Department 
from working for desegregation 
in a mra-e enthusiastic man
ner.”

LAST RESORT
Other approved resolutions

called for:
—LULAC officers to file a 

federal court suit against the 
Texas Youth Council for alleged 
discriminatory hiring practices, 
saying that less than 5 per cent 
of the council’s employes are 
Mexican-Americans, while more 
than 30 per cent of the boys 
confined at Gatesville State 
School are Mexican-Americans. 
LULAC also condemned the 
council’s requirements that all 
letters to and from boys at 
Qatesville be in English.

i—The use of “whatever lawful 
means are necessary to achieve 
the highest quality education fw  
our childrefl.” A spokesman 
said this applies to a planned 
boycott of Houston schools be
cause of a federal court’s ruling

Plane Crash Kills Trio, 
Injures Three Others
PRESCOTT, Ariz. (AP) — A 

s m a l l  twin-engine airplane 
crashed near this northwestern 
Arizona Community Sunday, 
killing three persons and in
juring three others.

An six persons aboard the 
Twm Beech Super 18 plane were 
believed to have been from 
Houston, a spokesman for the 
Yavapai County SherifTs, De- 
partinent reported.

The dead were identified as 
Mrs. Delores Noe, Dr. J. 
C. McMlnn, 51, and Mrs Polly 
McMinn, 47.

Injured in the crash were 
Harry Noe, 42. the pilot: Alfred 
Dula, 51; ana Pafrick Henry, 
48.

The three survivors were air' 
lifted by Air Force helicopter
from the site of the wreckage 
to Phoenix’ Maricopa ( ^ n ty
Hospital.

All three were badly burned, 
and Henry was reported to be 
in critical condition.

Undo-sheriff Walt Sanders said 
the plane* left Las Vegas, Nev., 
at 2; 30 p.m. en route to 
Houston.

At 3:10 p.m., acending to 
Sanders, Noe radioed Prescott 
Airport and said that one of 
his plane’s engines was out

Sanders said thaï the craft 
went down about nine minutes 
later.

that pairing of Mexican- 
Americans and blacks meets 
desegregation requirements. It 
also applies to busing “ as a 
last resort,” t h e  s j^ e sm a n  
said.

MINORITY GROUP
- —Recognition of Mexican 
Americans as an identifiable 
minority group for educational 
purposes and condemnation of 
their being paired with “ any 
other socially'(H* economically 
deprived minority group.” 

—Creation in every city of a 
civilian board to review com- 
{daints against police, establish
ment of police sensitivity train
ing programs and appointment 
of a community relations offi
cer.

—Opposition before appro
priate congressional committees 
of the Green Card program that 
permits Mexican nationals to 
cross the border and c o o p te  
for jobs in this country.

—Encouragement of qualified 
Mexican-Americans b y  all 
school boards to seek election 
to those boards.

SPEHAL SESSION 
-T h e  governor to open a spe

cial session of the legislature 
to bi-lingual and adult basic 
education bill.

—Making Spanish a compul
sory course in public schools.

—Hiring peraons who teach 
Spanish “who have an apprécia 
tion and understanding of the 
ctilture and behavior patterns 
of the Mexican-Americans.”

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SCHOOLS CLOSED — Sunday was the last day for the Free University held in Dallas’ Lee 
Park during the summer months. Of the courses offered were: an open “rap” session with 
Dallas Mayor Wes Wise (left), and a “white faced” play by the Janus Players entitled “Day 
of Absence.” '

'Rap W ith Establishment' 
Closes 'Free University'

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Dallas 
Free University closed out its 
second academic year Sunday

PUBLIC RECORDS

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Irmooant 
5 Di«: (lang 

10 Do«ii«r 
14 To«m on th«

15 Sheftod wtapon
16 Asiatic plant
17 Amlobality: 2 w.
19 Cincinnati t«am
20 Wranch a wrist
21 Uka soma

compound 
23 Ogdon

25 Stickar
26 Spark —
29 Bat wood 
32 Psaudortym
35 SolHary
36 Commiaiicate 
3 t Baigian town
39 Mapia or such
40 IrWt dty
41 Waimowar'i

42 Black tia waar.

62 Gobbiadygook: 
compound

64 Exclamation
65 Nautraliza
66 "A poam lovaly 

as a — “
67 Gats tiaapy
68 Sat
69 Kaats' poama

/DOWN
1 Saaks alms
2 Ovar
3 Bumpkin
4 Imparil
5 Big familiat
6 Hair pad
7 Duty
8 Farm «action
9 Capsixa*

10 Ritualistic
11̂ Having high 

prirKiplas
12 Alan —  ot 

movias
13 Or —
18 Indian Ocaan 

itiartd 
22 Stunt

24 Shakaipaaraan 
play

26 La — ; whara 
AAontavidoo Is

27 Placa; Latin
28 Suddon
30 Staapia
31 Bargain
33 Sapsrataly
34 Phiiosopbar«
36 Ooctrin«
37 Fish aggt 
41 Daggar
43 Oklahoma city 
46 Oblitaratos 
48 Macadamisa 
SO Jurtipar
52 Muttar torcas
53 Early light
54 Mythical nymph
55 What tha poor 

ÒOO Kâd
56 Sandwich fish
58 Oirwmant
59
60 
63

Adds, with affort 
Futum tiowar

43 Bacoma manitast
44 Bora eomplataly
45 Poplar
47 — Aviv
48 Britons, ot old
49 AAan's issma 
51 Ot agas
S3 On ttw down 

onôê
57 Rataliat« 
é l Now Tastsmant

riUt:r- rt.,inr;,p} m z  
lar.’ it ia  u'-nr 

(Ï1KPL. :
R trîîr::rn  f-iT.r'pMllI-' f irr iü n f-  n a y
a rjn  . t :bf3iin  iiitir.'tn (noiT rinnn'nnr- T n r
isn fîa r; rfMfxpt--.

Lii-i*n.nrp n n t'r .c f i -Tinr-fi^c 
yR u rtjtran m  aenu  a K tiP  M xruC' rjc-na  TMTran onne.',

r
r - r " 1”

n

'

II
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W T T

lisa. evrOua,
tsa, Rocfcsarinos.

O w vro ltt

lat.
SoxCity m  

tama. Qwvroitt

Sox WL

HWm CARS
C. O. Potorton, 

eSavroM.
Q. M. Poo. 1 

PWWP
Chorln N. Sutls. R<

Owvrolof ptekup.
L. e. CotNo. C orSon 

B l,  OwvroWI pickup.
T. O. Allgood. 2001 Alo 

pickup.
Jehnio Wolktr, Rt.

OwvroM pkkup.
J. Jauro, 10« N. iMain, OwvroM. 

Rebort P. Froaorkk, BOS ANSum, 
Chowrolol

Olonn RIloy, Box ItS. Cordon City, 
Chovroirt

Ross W. Wostbrook, Sox S, Lultior, 
ChovroM pickua

Loo Parkor, Starling City Rt., tax 
111, Owvralt«.

Mrt. Pannio M. Cuallor, 1400 N. flh, 
omoM, Clwvrolat.
Paul Rodriquat, SU N. Jotmton. 

Cltavroltt.
e. Lang and Cayo Noll Long, 

1107 Stoto, ChovroM.
Robort Sonettot, »;•« W. ttb 

VoNctwogon.
Ido H. smlff), Sox M .  Colorado City, 

VoSuwogon.
-  - J . Srady J r ,  U U  Carlton,

y Condrgn. Box MSI,
Volkiooatn

Owrioo E Hartman ana Elian Arm 
H 0 r t m o n , 1101 Sboll, MMIond.
Velkvoagon.

Neel D. Itcby Star Rl. B, Box 4), 
kPond, OotMin.
Morv Borbor Baldwr, 11« Rwnrwtt. 

Ootsun
W L Potmor, Box 47J MolWrIH, 

Ootsun pickub.
Woliv Harris. Corenaao Hills. Apt. No. 

S4. Ootsun pickup.
Lowrsnea L. lledai. 077 MorVoH 

Colorado City, Ootsun pkkup 
Motilo a Ntrsroad. Ilo E. IHti,

R. C. Armstronf. Rt 1, Mosrosrt
Dotkun pkkup 

MikoK. MAo Hall. 40t 
miioc.

rxlo McNow, Vtak 
Ootsun.

oca R. Oevis. 1« 
Mextonn« Mullins, 

Mintloc
ettn H. Ptrry, S In4 
Jbnmy BoHoy Co . a  
Mldtoal E. SmettM

W Vd,

yiolmi
Hora

Rt. 9ft 107«

tn
M Nils. Fora. 
E 2nd. Ford, 

t. 12« Lam

MOO CbroL Owvraiat

Jimmy Bolltv, 402 E. Bnd, Shopmodt 
Von.

Cooroo P. Amos. 7100 Moiri, Buick. 
EOdk O. Horrison, M l N. Collogt. 

Coollomo, Plymoutti.
ciouaia J. Horn, Coll Rt., Box IB-A. 

Ptymoutn.
Tom Coin, Box 1190, Ford 
Edtvord L. Protor, 100 Bluobonnd, 

Toyota.
L l l ik  B. Nldtan, 902 E. 14tn. Ford. 
Juno Locy, 29« Cactus. Oodgo.
E. 0. Hokamb. Star Routo, Stanton, 
srd picfcup.
J. H. woods, 

pickup.
Bilik Y. Avariti, 1211 Rldgtroad. Ford 
Carroll Cboott, Rt. I, Box 40, Olds- 

mobilo.
Coin Ekctrkol Supply Cs.. Box M, 

OWanablla
Noll R. Rogart. MS Union, Bukk.
EOdOr PMIIIos. Ackarly • Routo. 

Cbavrakt pkkup.
Koy Konnsnwr. 7« 111b Placa. Toyato. 
Jomts W. Croon, 4M K. Mb. Apt. 

X Tovoto. _
Jorry Hugbos. 70« W. 3rd, Toyota

Larry D. HutcMnoen and Suo C 
utcMnton, 27« BouMor. Tovoto.
W. C Aaomo. IMS NW Avo I. 

Som look. Bwick.
MeVobr B Bartow Inc. Box 4T7. 

Odiiiio Pofd.
Sandro Croebott. 1742 Hlfhlond 

Snydor, Buick.
CoroW F.

Bukk.
U . Androw RMoonborg. S Juno Cavo.

OWimoblk _ ^
V. A. Koy. m  Dovgt«. CMC pkkup. 
Lastk A. Hobgood. Wsbb AFB.

Ooroln Wlllloms, Box 4S,, VoMmoor,

F. Wynggord, 40 B Cbonuts.

night with DO graduation 
ceremony but confident it had 
helped the nation’s eighth 
lai^est d ty  through another 
long, hot summer.

Mayor. Wes Wise, in sports 
shirt, ^ d c s  and loafers, 
brought his 15-year-old son, 
Wesley Jr., along for moral 
support when he faced the city’s 
hippie youth in a confrontation 
billed as “ Rap With the 
Establishment.”

‘PIGS’ ROUGH
He squatted yoga-fashion on 

the grass of Lm  Park, home 
of the city’s self-styled freaks, 
while the long-hairs fired 
questions and criticism at him. 
Tbeir main beef: that some 
hamburger joints and Ice cream 
parlors won’t  serve them and 
that the “i^gs” act rough.

Wise asked for a list of eating 
places that discriminate against 
hippies and said he would see 
what the d ty  attorney could do. 
Complaints about the police, he 
said, could always be brought 
to the d ty  coundL His audience 
looked skeptioal on both counts.

While cicadas buzed near at 
hand and a rock band blasted

the night asunder in the middle 
distance. Wise warmly defended 
Dallas.

JESUS FREAKS
“ Would Mayor Daley do this 

in Chicago?” he asked. “Would 
Mayor Alioto in San Fran
cisco?”

The area around Lee Park is 
the nearest thing Dallas has to 
Haight Ashbury. A once elite 
housing area, it's a little run 
down now. The park people 
have taken over some older 
buildings for community homes.

HAS TWO

ICE MACHINES
FOR RENT OR SALE

THE RELIABLE COMPANY 
381 E. 2Bd 383-7358

Busing Ordér 
Review Vowed
DALLAS (AP)-DaUas school 

attorneys, claiming the district 
doesn’t have the money or the 
buses to imi^ement a busing 
plan. Were to ask today for a 
stay of the busing order.

U S. Dist. Judge William Tay
lor promised Sunday he would 
give a prompt review of the
plan in which 7,000 Negro pu-

Ells are to be bused to further 
itegration.
“I’ll hear it as quick as I can 

—maybe Monday,’̂  Taylw said.
The district has also asked 

that schools be allowed to open 
Sept. 7 with no changes in the 
current integration setup.

The court-ordered busing plan 
is now before the U.S. 5th Cir
cuit Court of A i^ a is  where 
school attorneys hope it will be 
voided.

Today’s hearing is the third 
request the school district has 
made to stay the judge’s deseg
regation plan.

Posse Adds . 
Another Trophy
The Howard County Sbolff 

Posse added another first 
place trophy to their list last 
week in Roby at the Fischer 
County Fair and Rodeo Parade.

This gives the posse nine first 
place awards and three second 
place awards for the year for 
a total of 108 points for 
American Association of Sheriff 
Posse and Riding Clubs com
petition.

Second place winner in the 
Fischer parade was Scurry 
County Sheriff Posse, and Un  
Sweetwater Blues won third.

DO

Leonardo da Vlad ftarst 
showed bow steam could be 
used to do work. Da Vlad 
baltt a BMcklae J e  cdled 

architaono” o r ' “drcalar 
thaader” la Latia. It was a 
large aaetal cyltauler, sealed 
and heated over a fire aatU 
steam was prodaced. The 
steam took ap more space 
than the water, and it had 
aq way of escaping, there
fore, the cyHader exploded. 
This preved the steam had 
more force than aum or ani
mal CO aid exert. After this 
simple eqieiiment, others 
progressed natil Robert Fal- 
tea, In 1887, perfected the 
Clermoat steamship to raa 
from New York to AlbaBy, 
sad was the fo rem aer of 
all steamships. Steam ea
pines are stili la ase today 
l ^ a iaase of their relablUty 
and economy of oporatioB.

Designed and manufactared 
by the most basic aumafac- 
tarcr in the water field to
day, the Hirade Wata* re
finer it time and field prov
en to remove chlorlae, de- 
tergeats, pestichles, - taste 
and odors, and essentially all 
organic maa-nude polhi' 
taats, as weU at harness. 
Miracle Water is badmd ap 
bv a written warraa^ to 

oatstaadlag perform- 
SBce, hmg daraMI%, aid 
the valne of cleaa water, ex
tra coBveBlence, mueees- 
tary possible dmnage, and 
satIsfactloB for every mem
ber of yoar tandly.

CALL: MIRACLE WATER 
OF BIG SFRING 

PHONE 263-7350

Big Sprir

THIS IS YOUR 
INVITATION i o
HEAR DYNAMIC

PREACHING BY
EVANGEUST

RICK INGLE
Heart-Worm1«g 

Singing By 
James Kinmon

AUG. 30— SEPT. T

7:30 P.M. NightlyRICK INGLE

Phillips Memoriol Baptist’ Church
5th A Stote Streets Charles Corley, Pester

Oldawotik 
Riliort 'W. RadrIauOL 

AFS, v m ukOBin. .
joRn H. WaNrtm 

Vontowogon.
Jockk Ooon WoM. 

Coakowo, BMck.
M kM ol e . Smoltiort.

CMR Sex, Wosa

S« N. Ird. Alpino.
Vinco« R1.<

12« Lomar,

Lawrtneo. 
Boat. H ot

Oiloe, RanMac. 
Rt., Samtnok. Ford'•r*, Rt. 1, Ackarly, FarS. 

Smitk. 42« Eaurard*.

bwSmòaai.

*24. Mieand.

BB Am e, Bukk 
Ca.. Box 1277,

W 7,

a n  Grog«

Anne E. Feora. M*
David O. CampBdll.

Toyota.
PB̂ toaoQvim mwv «rrâ t
NkAllolar Eaulpmoi 

Akilono, Dodd«
Oaod Heuoottoping 

pickup
Oporgo Horn 

Pkkup.
J. M. Minor, 1222 Droxtl, Ford pkkup. 
LoRov Miodrtck. Rt. 1, Box 277, Ford. 
FWINp W. Bro«m, 17« K 1SHi, Ford. 
NoBla «Vokti. Rl. 1. Box 12. Ford.
Thom 00 E. Undonvood, Rt 1. Box 

144. ColoradD City. Ford 
Bio Spring HoroM. Inc., Bex 1431, 

Morcurv.
W. W. Wilton. 7720 emdv, OMvnoMlo 
Stophon S. Sl>np9on. Rt. 1, Box 431. 

Superior.

Jr. 177 B FoircMM.

Roy Duntaa, 701 hon It  Shrofflor,
Big Sprma Copio

14m, Fei CMR ■ex

TV, Box

Jokn L. Stone, 7710 
mlctMV.

Oory M. Brondl, 9« Noto 
Ford.

Roytoro Lito». «17 Vicky, F 
Atoort J. Kuto Jr., Routo

Marrhon,

C,

X Horm-
Lorrv D.

70« Wfdgeutoed.
and MorHoo C

Roy Burktow, M l  MoM. Ftymtum 
W. H. McCain. 4204 Bontidm, Odoooo,

Ford Mctoip
Vomon L.

Vfolmeero, Mercury 
Mro. J. W. SnoMng,

Box l«*-A Oldvnepllo 
Billio Regono Comp4on. SIw 

Boo 2X Cotorode City, OiawnoBllt

Box X

Storting City Rl.

Routo.

ATTENTION!
the Vocetienol Technical Division of Howard 
Coenty Junior College will oHer e review for

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
EXAMINATION

The ergonixetional meeting will be held ot HCJC 
Thursdoy, September 16, at 6 p.m.

For informeflen, coll the Vecotienol Technicol 
Deportment ot 267-6311.

W e 'll Fix
A  Momm Improvement

4 • •
Leoli For Yee.

C A U  US TODAY.

Big Spring Sovings
7th et Mein / Ph. 267-7443

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hears 11 A.M. To 3 P.M. - 1 P.M. Tb t  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Bacee Wrapped Chkkea U vert..................................... TIf
Mexfeaa EaehlladaB with Plato Beau aad Hot

Pepper Relish ..........................................................  m
Fried E g g p ^ ........................................................... I 358
Asporagu la Cream.........................................   7H
Staffed Pmrple P lm t ................................................  358
Gucamele Salad en Lettace with Toasted TertUlu,.. 358
Apple Blessem P ie ........................    358
Lemea Mcriagne P ie ........ ........................     Sl8

Whether You’re Hiring, 
or Looking For Work, 

W AN T A D S G E T  R ES U LTS

For reodership, rospenu and 
ruults uoe The Herald Want Ads. 
They reach the largest audienee 
in this area. Butinetsmen and 

formers, homemakers end 
secretaries depend on our ed*.

And you'll find that these 
■ds bring terrific ruponse 

end results.

When you need a Wont Ad, cell 
our friendly ed placement 
Mrvke. Olle of our girls 

will ba happy to holp you.

Dial 263-7331

B ig  S p rin g  D aiiy Herald
V
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Skyscraper 
Cemeteries
SAO PAULa, BrazU (AP) — 

A future visitw to a g^aveslte 
in Sao Paulo may ride up an 
elevator SO or 40 floors rather 
than make the conventional trip  
to the far-off grassy field on the 
outskirts of the city.

The population is going up, 
the accident rate is going up, 
the mortaiity rate is going up 
and all the while the avaikible 
land space is diminishing.

So MO Paulo city manners 
are thinking of nuddng the 
cemeteries go up.

Plans under study by the 
mayor’s office call for the con
struction^ of high-rise cemetery 
buildings in lieu of expanding 

^ p re s e n t  burial grounds or set- 
" ^ tin g  aside new ones.

DIFFICULT TO DIE
‘̂Sao Paulo is a city where it 

fs hecm ing increasingly diffi- 
cffit t tn n e l’’ architect Fernando 
Martins Gomes told an inter
viewer.

Martins Gomes is the man 
credited here with introducing 
the idea of the “vertical ceme
tery’’ as a solution to the prob
lems of overcrowded cemeter
ies and decreasing land area.

Hie vertical cemetery, Mar
tins Gomes said, “would pre
vent the trappings of death 
from becoming more lu
gubrious than death itself.’’

He explained that high-rise 
cemeteries which are archi
tecturally integrated into the 
urban landscape would elimi
nate some of the complexities 

V  modern-day dying. He men-

Heroin Use 
Has Greatly 
increased

tioned the transfer of the 
corpse to a wake site and the 
moro.se trek to the stone-cov
ered field.

' PARKING LOT
The high-rise cemetery would 

contain a morgue, autopsy fa
cilities, • funeral parlors and a 
bar and meeting room for vis
itors as well as a parking lot.

In terms of space, a proposed 
40-story cemetery could be bulU 
in an área of 5? x 104 yard.s and 
would have room for 40,000 
“gravcsites.” By compxrison, 
this city’s second largest ceme
tery bcldr 30,000 dead, ard 
takes up a lot more ground.

With over-increasing popu
lation, Sijacc continues to be an 
acute concern of Sao Paulo oifi- 
ciais. The prowth of the city 
has been so rapid munidcal 
services cannot maintain the 
pace.

In 1960 Sao Paulo had a popu
lation of 3.8 million. Today, six 
million people are crammed 
within the city limits. Another 
two million inhabit the outlying 
areas.

Sao Paulo is bigger in a re a -  
576 square miles—than Los An
geles with 458 and is No. 2 in 
populatien in the Western Hem
isphere. All indications are that 
it will overtake New York by 
1080.

On top of this growth prob
lem, Sao Paulo has discovered 
it has a markedly high death 
rate; 8.2 per thousand in
habitants compared to 7.1 in 
Japan and 7.6 in Canada.

Captain O f Burned-Out 
Ferry Jailed By Cops

' Z  .nas,.., Chill Won't Help
Hrindisi hospital where she was Tricia, Husband
being treated and. planned loi 
join her husband for the trip «
i ,u I.. . '̂  President Nixon’s wage-price-
back to (ireece on the Kgnatia. rent / freeze won’t help his

I Later she met newsmen'^^“ghter Tricia and her hus- 
!briefly at a Brindisi hotel. iband Edward Finch Cox when

Goren . On Bridge Í
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
|M wnt tv n to t*  TUiiiin  

BRIDGE qUB ANSWERS 
Q. I -  Neither vulnerable, 

partner opens with one spade. 
As Sooth yoo bold;
B9 T6 <7KQ64 OKJ6 S * 4S 

What is your respoase?
A.—TMt trv« «r hoMlas !• awk> 

«•rd t* Maaaw. for Umt* la m  
aampiataly aattafaetorv raaponaa 
aad tlM laaaar af avila araat la  
ehoatn. Tha haad la aat atraos 
tmough la Jnatirv tha aaaUas of 
a MW aaH at tha laval af twa. 
It Is arttWa tha MaUta af a na 
tnmip raayoBH. hat tha warth- 
last daahlatoa taada la ataar aM 
awajr trmm that hM. I tMak It 
awv ha alatsd at a rala that 
whara tha rataoadin» haad eow- 
latM a warthlraa doahlataa, a 
ra*aa af partaarli aatt dtaald ha 
BMda with a mtta laaa thaa wmr- 
a a l tnuap aappart la prafaraaea 
ta aaaklax a aa traaip raapeaaa. 
Wa than tara vata far twa

Q. 1—Aa Sooth, vuloerabie, 
veo hold:

OAJl9t 64 A Jh 
Hw biddiag has proceeded; 

Nevth East S«eth Weet
1 IB Few 1 0  - P a«
t  NT P a«  S 0  P a«
SNT P a«  7

What do yoo bid now?
A. r v r  M  m a v . pravi dad 

partMT wiB aat aiaatraa n at a 
eiirlrwiiid bid. Thia la tataadad 
aa a ralaa of tha m  traap  aad 
M tavttatlaa ta hid a ria-a If tha 
twa mm traaip trat wada aa d 
iMahaaai Yaar haad la aat fw 
laaMvad fiaai lha ayaal af aa 
ariB lif hid la Meh carda aad 
paar partaar haa apaaad tha hld- 
dhw aad jaaipad wMeh ahnatd 
laaka paa awai t  af alaM paaat- 
himiaa. V partaar haa m  aa- 
oaaa valaaa ha ahaaM paaa

Q. 9-A i S o ^ , vohMreble. 
yoo hold:
4 A0 IS 4S^W T OE9 AAMS 

TM DKicnng n it procMota. 
Soeth We« North Eaat
1 A P e«  S 0  P a«
I  A P a«  4 A P e«
T

What action do you take? 
A.—Ulva atoha. It la lantwhat 

aaaaual ta ataka a aitai trp 
wbta aM hM prevleaatir aiada a 
aalBlaniai rabid. Yat U It parfaetly 
lartaal la thla caaa. At tha ihM 
Narth BMda hla flrat raapaaaa af 
twa dtaiaMdareaBtht haad w m  
atm la the aUahaem laApa, warth 
«  pelata, bat aow that Narth

tha haad aa lavaMlaa la warth
It pitali.

4 —  Ndithar vohMrabie. 
m  South yoe hold:
9 Q S4 O Q M t f i t S  AAIS 

The „idiBag hae proeaedad: 
North Shot .Soalh 
I A t v  T 

What aettoo do yoo take?

A.—Paoa. A aavaa card ault la 
la aat aaffidnit aacuaa for mak- 
le( a fraa bid at tha level of 
thrae. Tha void la partaar^ anlt 
ahoald aerve aa a daafar aigaaL 
If yaa bid thraa dIaaMada, part. 
aar wOl ha feread to raVd. It 
wiU M  dooht be thraa apadiA 
What theaT

•
Q. f—Both vulnerable, u  

South yoo iiold;
AQ9 7AKQJ at OKQJ4 At 

■ Tho biddlBg hM proceeded: 
N orth  Ea« Sooth
Pa« Pa« r

What actioa do yoo take?
A. r oot haarta. Th>a la .aor. 

aully IM atroao a haad .far a 
praaiaptlva bid, bat tnaamoeb aa 
partaar.has alraadjr piaat d. aoa- 
aldaraOiM of Na« ahaaM ba 
diaailawil. Tha prai«pt «ay 
have MpadaHy |aad  affaet If 
tha appaaaata have a ipade fit

Q. t-Ca«-Wect vulnerable, 
M Sooth yoo hold:
AK«4 ^AMTtS OT6SAQ4

The bidding hM proceeded: 
Soeth We« North Ea«
Pa« Pe« 1 A

'Wh« eetkn do yoo take?
A<—TWO hoacta. Aagr aacMa- 

BMet tndaaad by paoaaaalae af 
tha fifth haart la aat Jaaltflad. 
Thla haM It warth a«y  10 
poiato la aappart of haarta. fast 
a soaad fraa ralaa.

Q. T — Neither vuteerable, 
M Sooth you hold:
AS 9AQIS4 OSS AEQ1S4S

The hiddfaig hM proceeded: 
Soeth We« North Ea«
1 9  Pa« 8 0 Pa«
T

What action do you take?
A-—Two haorta. At thoaa priest 

fM  caaaat afford ta ihaw ths 
load laaa ts tro «  
at a rahM at tha

prapar rabid weaM bava baaa
two clabo.

Q. 8—Aa South, vobiMabio, 
you hold:
AJS 9 JMSS OQMSSIS AS

Hw biddiig hM  proceeded: 
Ea«  Soeth We« North
P a «  P a «  1 9  1 NT
P a «  t  0  P e u  SNT
P a «  f

What action do yoo take?
A.—Tbrao diawaa«. n  lo Um  

that yoa hovo oiraady waraad 
parlMr by yaar diaiaoad hid 

JTMT kMld lacta Ito MMtt* 
tiAls far o ralaa of Ma m  tnoap. 
eiaoa ha ahoaa to proeaod. be 
svtdsatly hopes la flad yoa artth 
o haad UMt Is fast abort a f o

liaTidnr aaly fear sard
poMa pwtaar Is aatKIsd la aa- 
a tta r warah«. It waaM ba a 
a « t« o  to poM two M  tnMfL 
llaM  d tfo a d i  wsald bs safar..

KANSAS CITY (AP) — John 
Finlator, deputy director of the 
U.S. Bureau of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, said Sunday 
night the nation has not yet 
seen the worst of the drug 
crisis.

“ I wish I could say drug 
abuse has reached its peak and 
is dropping off, but I can’t.’’ 
Finlator said. “We had hoped it 
would slow down in the late 
60s, but in the last two years 
heroin use has greatly in
creased.”

Finlator is in Kansas City for 
an address.

“In the ’60s the hippies said 
they would use marijuana and 
LSD but never turn to heroin,” 
said Finlator in an interview.

“But just two years later it’s 
common knowledge that heroin 
is our major drug problem.”

He said drug abuse has 
spread from older tem-agers to 
junior high and even grammar 
schoiH pupils.
. “This isn’t a scare tactic—ev

erybody knows this is going 
on,” he continued.

“The sad thing is that many 
young peo):^ today think heroin 
is the ultimate drug expmience. 
Really, it’s the last drug ex
perience.”

Finlator said “police can hit 
the supplia's but curbing the 
market is the only way we can 
eliminate drug abuse. The'most 
effective antidrug abuse educa
tion,” he said, “comes when 
every man and woman on the 
street, every educator and par
ent, works to discourage the 
use of ill.egal drugs.”

Thug Lifts Cop's 
Marijuana Plant
SPANISH FORK. Utah (AP) 

— Police Chief Ned Grant had 
been nurturing a  marijuana 
[riant—used for educational pur
poses—for several months.

It grew eight feet tall, some
thing of a botanical wonder, at 
least for a Utah grown mari
juana plant.

“We were using the plant 
during lectures to show pmple 
what marijuana looked like,” 
Grant said.

A thief broke the front win
dow of the piriice station and 
stole the plant

BRINDISI, Italy (AF) -  Ital
ian police arrested the captain 
of the bumed-out Oreek ferry 
Heleanna early today as he was 
trying to leave Italy and 
charged him with homicide.

Af least 26 persons died after 
fire ravaged the ferry Saturday 
about 25 miles off Brindisi in 
‘he Adriatic -

Capt. Dimitrios Antipas was 
.seized aboard another Greek 
ferry, the Egnatia, and was pul

I in the Brindisi jail.
In addition to homicide in the 

deaths of some passengers, An
tipas was charged with over
loading his boat, sailing without 
adeijuate firefighting and life
saving equipment and leaving 
the boa» himself while “numer- 

lous pas.sengers were .still 
aboard.”

•1 BEG YOU’
Police said although the fire 

occurred in international wa-

ters. the body of ¡jt least one 
victim was found floating in 
Italian territorial waters.

No other ship’s officers were 
arrested.

The charges against Antipas 
stemmed from accusations 
made to police by many of the 
1,089 passengers who survived 
the disaster. A numlier said 
they saw the 4:i-year-old cap- 

Itain and his wife jump aboard 
¡one of the fii-st lifeboats to

they move into their new apart-
“I prefer not to talk aboutjment next month.

• the arrest, I beg you,” she| The Coxes signed a |180-a- 
said.'ln.stead she gave an ac-i month lease on their two-bed- 
count of how her husband re-T®®»Ti third-floor walkup in June
acted to the fire ®not covered by the adminis- 

Mrs. Antipas said a crewllration freeze. Cox will be pay- 
|meml)er awoke the captain and|>ng $25 a month more than the 
I t er at 5:30 a m. announcing the' tenant,
fire “ My husband left the cal)-| The apartment on Langdon
in without dressing,” she said,i^**^Z’u-"  ̂ n^ghborhood, 

. .  .. , .¡'s within walking distance of
taking with him a shirt ‘»nd ugpyypjj School, where

pair of pants. ■ Icox will study.

f
JF-a-

(Ah WIRCVI

PICKRELL DIES -  A former 
long-time editor of the Albu
querque Journal, H o m e r  
Pickrell, died Sunday in an 
Albuqua’que hospital. He was 
86. He was editor for 37 
years.

Unwanted Hair Vanishas 
as MM as ysu start

treataMBt

NO COMPARISON WITH 
OLDER METHODS 

The EZ Hair Reneval 
Syste« Is N« Like Aay 
Hair ReaMval Method la 
Existeace.For laform atlM  

C a B . . . '  '
Houm  of Chorm

. 1517 Scarry 30-3S4I

Police Chief 
A t Menard Dies

MENARD, Tex. (AP) -  
Jessie Loggins, S3, police chief 
of this Southwest ’Texas town 
since la« year, is dead of a 
heart attack.

Loggins was fOnnerly a Jailer 
a t Atascosa Comity, a 
patratman and police chief «  
Liding and later a patrolman 
at Junction before he was 
named chief of police ho% in 

■Juae, IfW. 1
L o g g i n s ,  who collapsed 

Satinday night, is survived by 
his widow, four daughters-ad 
his parents.

SAVINGS

1TdW Mke M fmS a  btmdred bucks m  à ,u
dùmg!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A  LOAN ASSOC

f  DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
' p '  every Wednesday a a a  Withi$£2Purchasp or More

COOLER
CLOSE

-O U T -
JOHNSON 

SHEET METAL
1310 E. 3rd

—
Ph. 1IS-2N0

G COUPON
CUD tnu
c o i d s n

49 Oz. 
Box

!  COUPON 
;  EXftUSS
■ 9 - 1 - 7 1

I  Shop

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
HIGHLAND CENTER 

Prices Effective Aag. 29-36-31, Sept. 1

FAMILY STEAK
ÜSDA Choice Beef, 
Ranch Style 7-Bone 

Chuck Cut,

Pound

Griffin

Family Pak,
9 to 12 
Chop 

Quarter 
loin 
Pound
USOA Choice Beef, Round Bone Shoulder

Arm Roast Cut. Pound 89<̂
Boneless, USOA Choice Beef, Waste Free,

Chuck Roast Pound 88<̂
USOA Choice Beef, Valu-Trimmed, Blade

Pot Roast Cut, Pound 58C
Tradewinds, Fantail 2 Pound Package

Breaded Shrimp 2̂.̂ ^

!

Farmer Jones, 
First Grade 

Quality, 
Pound

Thick or Thin 
2 Pound -  

Ì  Package * |

Roasting USOA Grade A. 3 lo 4 Pound

Chickens Average, Pound 354
Wafer Thin. O n ter Cut Pork Chops, Pound

Breakfast Chops 98C
Center Cut T-Bone Chops Pound

Loin Pork Chops 894
Lean, Center Cut Pound

Rib Pork Chops 794

Carol Ann AN Purpoet

Salad
Dressing

Orapeiruit I  Bold Medall 
Juice I  Fuur

Corol Ann

CORN

46 Oz. 
Can

Quart 594
Lb.

29 Oz. 
Can

Patio, Frozen Chef  t2 Oz. Pkg.

Enchilada Dinner 494
Birdseye Frozen Orange Drink

A w a k e  9 Oz. Cans 3 9 «
ettof Boy-Ae-Oee WWh Mushrooms 16 Oz.

S p ag h etti Saucec»»524
Chsl-Boy-Ap-Dse RMh OrcMnd Beef 16 Oz.

S p a g h etti Saucec»>524

PLUMS
$

Pound

Cottonmaid. Refill

Liquid Starch
Blue Bonnet 44 off Label

Soft Margarine ng. 394
Patio. Frozen 12  Oz. Pkg.

Enchilada Dinner 59C
P«io, Frozen Comhinrtion

Dinner i2 0zPkg.59C

12-OZ.
CANS

Arrow

Black Pepper 4 o,. 0.294
Golden. Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Libby’s Corn5i6i4 0z casM 
Potatoes Kobey s 0 4 0 z . Caa M
Van Ca«p's 19 Oz. Can,

Pork & Beans 4 FOR 894 
Safflower Oil ^  634
Plastic Bottle Cottonmaid

Starch
PlllsiNirv, All Parpoiie

FLO U R

pi"t 390 

25-Poiiad Bag $ 2 . 5 9

S a n ta
RoBa
Tree

Rfpetted

Long Oroott-SRoers A S a M  FavoriteC M o n M n

Chunk Tuna , , ,
Carnation ^

O2. Can

Pound celery
Fresh Frozen Foods!

Crisp, OuTKhy Lb.

MEAT PIES
Spereti me, 

Ffozen
Beet, Chicken. 
Turkey

\ 6 0z.

MIX OR MATCH
10 Oz. Pkg. Silverdale, Frozen

ChODoed Broccoli
>0 Oz. Pkg. Silverdeie, Frozen c u t

fiolden com
FUfl
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Biggest Tax Slash Decade Shapes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It didn’t 

start out that way, but President 
Nixon’s new economic program may 
lead to one of the biggest Ux cuts 
in a decade.

The administration’s proposals are 
more heavily weighted toward 
business tax relief, but it is taken 
for granted now that C o n g as , if it 
goes along with the plan, will enlarge 
the relief for individuals, and quite 
likely broaden the business cuts too. 
How much remains to be seen.

The Nixon proposals alone add up 
to a )7.5 billion tax reduction over 
a full year. .

COMPARISON
If the various modifications already 

being discussed by various congress
men come to pass, the figure could 
balloon to |16.5 billion.

By way of comparison, the 1964 tax

reduction pushed by Presidents John 
■ F. Jiennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson 
to speed an economy then, as now, 
suffering stagnation amounted to $11.5 
billion the first year.

The 1969 Tax Reform Act, some 
provisions of which are still coming 
into effect in stages, is expected to 
yield about $7.3 billion in tax relief 
next year for individuals.- offset by 
bu.siness tax increases that would 
reduce the next revenue loss to less 
than $2 billion.

CAR SAVINGS
Here are some elements of the 

present tax situation, and some of 
the possibilities:

Nixon has propo.sed restoration of 
the investment credit, worth $3 billion , 
to businesses investing in equipment; '  
speedups of the 1969 law provisions 
increasihg the personal Income tax

exemption and the standard deduc
tion, estimated to save-individual tax
payers $2.2 billion in 1972, and 
elimination of the automobile excise 
tax, for a $2.3 billion saving to car 
buyers. The investment credit and 
excise figures are for the fiscal year 
ending next June 30.

CREDIT FIGURE
The investment credit figure is 

based on an effective date of Aug. 
15, 1971, the day Nixon announced 
his sweeping program. But principal 
handlers of the legislation in the 
House have said they consider them- 
•selves committed to set the effective 
date back to April 1, when the . 
possibility first was publicly dis- 
cus.sed. Sp far, the Treasury has 
made no loud objection.

Such an advance would sub
stantially increase the tax felief —

perhaps by $1 billion.
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., 

says he expects the House Ways and 
Means Committee to write more tax 
relief for individuals into the leg
islation. His own preference is for en
larging the minimum standahl deduc
tion, or low-income allowance, that 
benefits the smallest taxpayers.

NOT POSSIBLE
Mills says he has not decided on 

a figure, so no estimates are possible, 
but any enlargement would have an 
important revenue effect. The official 
estimate is that the allowance, as it 
now stands, would save taxpayers 
more than $2 billion in 1972.

The biggest potential tax break 
suggested for addition, to Nixon's 
package is postponement of scheduled 
increases in the Social Security pay
roll tax.

ynder a benefit increase bill passed 
by the House, and virtually certain 
to win Senate approval, the payroll 
tax would increase sharply nejd year. 
A worker earning $10,200 or more 
would have $145.20 additional withheld 
from his pay, and his employer would 
pay a matching amount. Even If the 
bill doesn’t ..pass, existing law pro
vides a maximum stepup ^  $62.40.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Arguing that these Social Security 

taxes would more than cancel out 
the income tax relief most workers 
would get — and any accompanying 
stimulation for the economy — a 
number of Congress members and 
economists have called for postponing 
the increases, but not the stepped-up 
benefits.

Acknowledging that its figures may 
be somewhat high because they are

based on optimistic earnings fore
casts, the Social Security Ad
ministration calculates that freezing 
the payroll tax at the 1®71 level would 
mean a tax saving of $7.8 billion, 
shared equally by employers and 
employes, compared with the amo'uit 
that would be collected under the 
House-passed bill.

Even a freeze at the jM^sently- ' 
established 1972 level would mean a 
tax saving of $4.5 billion.

Mills has- spoken out against post- 
ponemeht, which w o u ld 'w a k  with 
a long tradition of balancing Social^ 
Securny benefit increases with ta x ’ /  
raises. His opposition alone is enough  ̂
to dim the chances, since any such’ 
legislation would have to go through 
his committee,'But the effort seems 
certain to be made, at least in the 
Senate, with considerable support.

.'Ä® V

Police Report
MISHAPS

had been stolen from him while! 
he was at t te  Sands Restaurant. ' 

I He reported that a woman had
: taken the money from his 

staUon.i pocket and ran out of the 
P o l i c e  officers

Streets Do
Premier gasoline

Wasson Road, parking lot Den-: restaurant.
nis Ray Vaughn. 211-A Hunter,.located the woman and the,»rap  up thè annual sealcoaling 
and Terry Lastovka, 8712 money was returned to Me- pn>gram today, as 143 of the

Street department crews will

Hatch; 2:49 p.m. Saturday.
Comanche Trail Park; parked 

vehicle ow-ned by Cdnt M. 
McAlister, 2403 Cinidy, and OUie 
C. Colvin. 501 Naver, Snyder; 
11:42 p.m. Saturday.

Comanche Trail Park: Be-

Donald. blocks will be j 
new rock and I

expected 206 
, ,  • opped with

VANDALISM  "We fell shy of the expected
amount ofjn-ork to be done, be- 

' cau.se we ran out of money,”
^  A. R. Carter, 1106 N. Nolan, said Tom Dignon, street

sidorio CharlM reported Saturday that someone superintendent The streets
Munoz, was ruining his fruit trees, were in worse condition than

202 NE 7th; 1:04 p.m. Siroay. lOfficers contacted subjects,'anticipated, he said.
Fourth and State: n a ren w  thought to have done the dam- Ttie street department was 

l e j ^  D a ^ ^ O l  E. »M ;age and advised them to stay allotted $15,001 to do the work
Johnnie Delbert Stanley, loui *»ay from trees. No damage and the department employes
Phillips; 3:30 p.m. Sunday. value was reported 

1500 block of Airport Drive; i 
Cecil Dale Blankenstein, 564 S.l
Summit. Fort Worth; 8:08 p.m.j O t t l C e r S  R e C O V C r

biuMtoy. — Stolen Items
THEFTS

had hoped to complete 245,361 
square yards of pavement. .

Streets worked Sunday and! 
today are Virginia, from| 
Eleventh Place to Washington! 
Btvd.. South Montlcello. from! 

iBirdwell Lane to Eleventh I
-----------------------------The sheriff’s office r e p o r t e d : ’

John I. M cDonald. 1615 Cardl- ’tl»  reew ery  of a black 
nal. reported Sunday that $38 white television set stolen from

— ------------------------------the home of Johnie Romos, o n ;^ '^ "  I
the Gail road Grafa, from !■ M 700 to EUeventh

Tk- » li Place; Morrison, from Grafa to
The stolen Aug. 14. w asiB j^^^,, La„ Alabama, from I

^ G ra fa  to Miami; and Auburn, 
suspect will be brought uito„rom Baylor to Columbu.

U.S. Dollar 
Dips In Paris
LONDON (AP) -  The U.S. 

(dollar fell today to thp lowest 
level on the Paris nuuket since 
France set up the two-tier sys
tem and also dropped in Frank
furt. But in Zurich the dollar 
was up slightly.

The turnover was too small 
in European markets for any 
real trend. London markets 
ww-e closed for the August 
bank holiday.

Dealers on the Tokyo market 
reported the dollar holding 
steady in quiet trading.

Trading opened slowly in 
Paris where banks quoted 5.34- 
5.35 financial francs to the dol
lar. down from 5.39-5.40 at the 
close Friday. Today’s rate cor
responded to a devaluation of 
about 3.8 per cent.

DAILY DRILUNG
MARTIN

Adobe No. 1 Cloucock drilling >415 
llmt ond «lidie.

Adobe No. I-K Sole Rondi drilling 
4,110 Hmo. «0« Mb at 4,100.

Adobe No. 1 Kuhlmon drilling 0,933 
limo.

Adobe No. M  Sole Ranch drilling 9,035 
lime ond «hale.

Adobe No. 3-H Sold Ranch drilling 
5.590 lime and «hale.

Adobe No. 6-H Sole Ranch total depth 
9,150 nneylng off rig.

Adobe No. 2 Blocker total depih I.9M 
letting, Dean perforation« 04704.040, 
odd 1400. frac 100400 plu« 00<44 
pound«, Sproberry pertoroflon« 74094,256 
Odd 1.000, froc 4a000 plu« 40,000 pounds.

Adobe No. 4-C Hoeetwood total depth 
0.990 tiowina load, pertorotion« 7446- 
0434.

Adobe-No. 2-H Sale Ranch total death 
9 ,^  ftowlng lood, pe'-lorallon« 0.143,

'Adobe No. 1-K Sole ttoneb. total depth 
9.200 pumpina load, p^torotlon« 0400- 
9401

Adobe No. l̂C Sole R.mrh total ^ h  
9,100 flowing loi

1-SPle Ranch total depth

Drop In Welfare

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT
Polka officar Ktn Blackington and wifo, Linda, injurad

TEL AVIV (AP) — The ¡custody soon, according to the 
number of Araba receiving wel- shenfTs office. d» .
fare In the Iiraell-occupled The sheriff’s offlee also re- C o m p S  O n  S t r i p
Gaxa Strip and the Sinai j ported that two .speakers from '  ^
Peninsula haa dropped from j a .stereo w ere recovered They j p i  a \TV fAPi — The 
70,000 to 30,000 since the 1967 had been taken from Harol^igi-jaii^^ m cooperation with the

I Newton, south of Big Spring gave the Children Society of 
— The suspect will probably Sweden, have opened five sum- 

clear up about five house mer camps for children in the' 
burglaries in the area, accord- occupied Gaza Strip. About 7,000' 

_  ing to the sheriff's office children attend. <

Ends 36-Day Attempt 
To Fly Around World

Mideast war.

MARKETS

TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -  A 66- 
year-old Dallas. Tex., man has 
ended his 36-day quest to fly 
around the world alone and set 
the flying record for light 
planes.

Despite his unsuccessful at
tempt. Sam Marshall was still

STOCKS
»  ideueMai«
39 MM •...

AMI»
Alft<n»t ........
Çvenemtd ..oo 
crrttMi Suptr........
NiIrMftfM) .......

D EATH S

cheerful and In high spirits

Policemon, 
Wife Hurt

■p
Police patrolman Ken Black-1

lorlorollon« B445-
94M.

Adobo No.
9,140 ll«blno.

Adobo No. i-N Soto Rindt total d«|4h 
9,150. pumping Kmm, pertorofton« •,191- 
9477.

Adobo No. 2-C Solo Roncli total dtptli 
9.230 pumping load, pertorolloao 0.107- 
9,154.

Adobo No. I B Jono« tofoi dopih 9450 
pumpina tood. porfjrptlono 0,7|04,9|0.

, Jobn L. Cox Mo. 2 B OIckonten total 
idopttt 9.140, lot 4li ct total depitt waiting

Dealers reported InlUal trade! 
very quiet in Frankfurt, where o n ^ .  ^  ^

hSô  «¿ifioi '?í.*k«fbtMÍm ÜSJ.íis;
Irocod 40,000.
GLASSCOCK

Boico No. 1 RowttI, drilling 5430.
DAWSON

ttonrv B Ldndonbtrgor drillino 3.942.
HOWARD

Lorld Nd. Lotlor drillinq 1442 Mnd. 
Totn Rdomuooon Nd. 1 WrlgM total 

ddptn 9440. tower tproberry pertoretlon« 
7,ia474H, odd 1JS0 fOlMn«. Dean per- 
torotleno 7,9004435, OcM I.TSg OOlton«,

the dollar opened at 3.3940 
marks, down from Friday’s 
closing price of 3.3970. Within 
the first hour, the dollar fell to 
3,3925 marks but recovered 
somewhat to 3.3935.

The dollar opened in Zuridi 
at 3.97-3.96 Swiss francs, up 
from 3.9625-3.97775 Friday. This 
amounted to a dollar devalua
tion of 2.2 per cent from Aug. 
13 and 2.7 per cent from the 
previoue official parity.-

In, Tolqro, the dollar bcldington. 1406 Sycamore, and his'
wife, Linda, were reported to be J“**.***®y* y*"- I*
in good condition today in Medi
wife, Linda, were reported to be' ^  .
In good condition today m Medi-1 
cal Center Memorial HosplUI ’ * J
If 0 11 0 w 1 n g a car-moton^cle ii2  h?  °
accident Sunday evening. S i  ♦ */« *̂ i******.̂ ?

O f f i c e r  Blackington was 
reported to have a brikeii right ^
leg and his wtfe. who Is six
m o n t h s  pregnant, received Lt. Gen. Gordon M. Graham, 
minor cuts and bruises. commander of U.S. forces in

Adelado Martlnes, 1694 Lark, 
was the driver of the vehicle

Japan, ordered the temporary 
-suspension of yen sales at U.S.

Amortodd P9IO<O<0P< 
TP B Tu 

Am oeexÉi . . .  
MBOr OT . . .  
Boxter Lob« . • 
BfttitoBdW« tto-
Boewie ••.•••*
Boo C«n ( ........

Cobo!
Cerra Cdr» .....................
Cto'y «tor ...........................
Clttoi Btrvta» .................
(4c»0eM ........................
Cdtltod eœ ie .................
CdOtUtontol 0>l ...............
Ctnttufmtm A f-n« ......
CdddtieeiM Noturoi Go« 
cume w r i^  .................

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Boy

1KM, m .Mobile, Ala He married 
Virginia Taylor Sept. 1, 1903. 
in Denton .She died in 1955. 
They came to Big Spring in 
1922. and moved to Longview

B. inai mnrt- 1  .................... . Graveside nerxices will be at IWO. roturning here in 1949.
Bruf»9Hek .....'.......................... . JJHIJO g m. Tuesday for Jay David He was employed by Big .Spring

....................................... iswiDunn, infant son of Mr. and Independent School District for
5 ^  Mrs. David Dunn. .San Angelo 110 years Mr Jerden was a 

i^ lT h e  child died Sunday in a "Wf^her of the Fourteenth and 
Lamesa hospital He was b o o * iMain (Tiurch of Christ. He 
Saturday. ranched for several years netr

Funeral will be in Resthaven Merkel and Abilene He had 
Memorial Park under direction retired since AprilDeer CKanttc« ........

Of. Pdppar .............
EoitdlBR .....
El pdee IMIwroi Cd«
Folrmanl Food« ----
Flreetone ..................
Ford Md9w
Fen meet Mckowoo; ........................
Franklin Lito ........ i ..................  20H 20»»
Ffudboul ...........................................  771«
Cenaroi Etoctric
Gdnarai MdTdrt

22W

of EJlis Funeral Home with O. 
N Read officiating. Mrs. Dunn 
IS a former Flower Grove 
school teacher.

Survivors include the parents;
grandparents, Mr. arid Mrs.
Charlie Dunn and Mr. and Mrs.

g ^ ' w . i T T r . . . k i v e y  Bryant, both of Mwiand;
S J iy i  Cd................................2i*:and several aunts and uncles
CuH A We«l9r'' "xl ........................ Ol'r I to» lO'̂ l 

3I5>*

GvH 
CuH
llulttoutien
HommoM ...................
Horvoy Aluminu'- ---
IB4A ............................
liildtnoltonoi Coniroi«
JonepCBwWiiin ...........
Kdtotocett . ..
mAPCO, Inc.............
Morcor ........................
M«rlne4IM«and .........
McCuiMOOb OH Co .
MoBH ...........................

B vitoit»"' —
Sorvlcr ........

pgtM CaMTBI RO' rood
..V.

toMMdr Natural Oos ..
____«
Romado 

•••HiguMic Btoel .•••
RoilSS^b^to" ••

Outcti .........
ScdH POP«̂  ..........

••••
H0Ni

Tom South, 
Brother Here

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, Mrs Hazel Nlchola, 
Big Spring; two sons, Tomy T 
Jerden, Austin, and Lasco A 
Jerden, Tucson. Ariz ; .seven 
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren

Grandsons will be pallbearers.

Jessie Stewart, 
Tuesday Funeral

died Saturday in a local nursing 
home.

Funeral was to be in the First 
Assembly of God Church here 
with the Rev. W. M. Bozeman, 
Clyde, Tex., and the Rev. Ray
mond Grimes, pastor, offi
ciating

Burial was to be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Seely had been a resi
dent of Dawson County 40 
years.

Su r v 1 V 0 r 5 include three 
daughters, Mrs. I.ee R. Farmer, 
Harlingen, and Mre. J. W. 
F a r m e r  and Mrs Jesse

Sunday at his Tehran hotel. He 
described his trip, which began 
last month in Morristown, N.J., 
as "adventurous, interesting, 
quite risky and very ex 
pensive”

On Friday, he crawled out of 
the wrackaga of his Cessna 172 
near Karaj, about 45 miles west 
of Tehran, unhurt except for a 
few bruiaes. Marshall had run 
out of fuel after flying into head 
winds. His plane turned upside 
down in a dMch when he tried 
to avoid a village.

Marshall said he slept on the 
ground beside his plane until 
helicopters picked him up in the ' It's No Joke 
morning.

A.sMe from the final mishap BALTIMORE (AP) — Two 
that ended his record attempt. | University of MaryUnd studeou
Marshall had encountered sev- 'say a« many as 200 of their I MISSION Tex fAPi -  An 
, r . l  m lsadm itur« . «ud .n tt l u «  gone from

He was refused permission to P®* laughing gas because of from the Rio Grande to irriga, 
land by Brazilian Air Force the high cost of marijuana. jtion pumps collapsed Sunday,

and 60 families were forced

and apparently was not Injuml military facilities in the coun- 
in the accident which occurred He said the suspension 
at 8:56 p.m. at the intersection be lifted as soon u  the 
of 23rd Street and Gregg. monetary situation settled.

putting on pump
ilURDEN

J. I. O'Mem No. 1 Sdoi, total dopiti 
7.714, oriobid to ren ^  ÌrlH «tom 
to«t< nu diber exb. 74BB-94B4 egeR one 
Mur2 eae le «ur9ece la SI ditouio*. 
rece verta 1410 tool of oU, no «ntor, 
ne deecrMton et eli, gre ftoet «ix 
minutee, Rnet «Kutln preeiMne tato twurs. 
24T oeunde. Mltlol fleto 9B pewwd». flnel 
«ew 401 peunat. tni9M townn greoourt 
ene tiour 2404 pound«, drill ttom tati 
number ttoo 7.7B4-7.7H epen tato hours 
gq« to «urtoce )9 minutt«. recovertd 
>M tm t 9rob elL attorRT rocdverod 
397 feet oH-cvt raud. nd'Wdtor, 7,154 
Idei go« In drtli gtoe. «dfligto dMmber 
recavirod MB cc eM, 100 cd oti-cuf mud 
In ene cubie leel e< gei et 100 gound«. 
aatdfl ratto 100-1 orwfly 41 Mtlo) 
«IWtM greeeurc one hmtr 1491, IMItol 
ftow 40 pound«. flnol fldw 14| gound«. 
toe Beur tinot ifiutin preeeure 2474

I

Pumps Collapse, 
80 Families Flee.

LOCATIONS
GLAS.6COCK

WiWcdl, otd well werkevOr. Otogged 
back to 9491 WMitom e. HondOfl Jr.. 
MIdtdnd, Nd 1 Brvneod. 1410 ODufli. 
400 0001. toe. 345-1« TBF, oBohed 309. 
to 14 mile* toeet el Cdrdcn CNy> **« 
mllM ndi'fliton l  0t Bldtock Lake 
(Wettcomel fleM. eriginoWy K. M. 
Jditrew No. 1 Cton Brvflton. OM totoi 
gogeii I I J H  giu«god end oB id o n iri 9-

authorities before his trip even 
started, so he revised his route, 
skipping South America, and 
took off for Washington, D.C. 
on July 22.

He also .survived a wndstorm 
on the way to Valencia, Spain, 
and was urged to avoid
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U 1.  0 1-  Funeral will be at 2 p.m.
w Tuenday In the Rlvw-WilchClyde f«r Tom South, W. b rjh -  Stewart.

South died Saturday in Balrd^ ,  twtHlay
.Survivors include his IjUness ^

three sons, Joe South, and Dan . .. „
South, both of CJvde, and Jack «e't.
south. Merkel; t'wo daughters. 5 '» ^ ^
Mrs Virginia Barr. A b ile n e .]»«pti« C h ^ h ,  Lubb^k, and 
and Bess Simmons. Houston;
four brothers. Baheomb South, ^**Tlal in .Trinity Memorial 
Redwood City. Calif., Carl
South, Big Spring. Olaf South, Mrs. Stewart was born Oct. 
Sweetwater, and Ralph South. 1. 1«», in Bell County. She 
Rohv; two sisters, Mrs Joel married Jesse D. Stewart April 
Griffin and Mrs. J. C. Martin., 14. 1921, in Bartlett. He died 
both of Cl.vde; 12 giandchildrcn Ort. 14, 1970. 
and nine great-grandchildren. Survivors include two aont,

Henry M. Stewart. Big Spring, 
and Glenn Stewart. Houston; 
one daughter, Geneva Stewart, 
I^bbock; 6ne sister, Mrs. Den
ning Bojhl, Bartlett; six grand- 
ctaiii^n and three great-grand- 
childrea.

Mrs. Seely, 
Lamesa Burial

LAMESA (SC) -  Services 
were to be at 2 p.m. today for 
Mrs. Myrtle D. Seely, 86, who

Stephens, both of Lamesa; I Pakistan by U.S. State Depart 
seven aons, William Seely, Fort ment officials, 
worth. Crene Seely, Dlmmitt, W '
C Seely, Knob Nostcr, Mo.,1 
Benny Seely, Columbia, S.C.,,
Otus .Seely, Dalla.s. ijlmmyl 
Seely, El Paso, and Mickey i 
Seely. Mount Pleasant; five sis- 

iters, Mrs Omie Smith, Pleasan
ton, Mrs. Zell Millhoffon, Mary-1 
neal, Mrs. C. R Chatoney,'
Costa M«sa. Calif., Mrs. .Mattie 
Childress, Whitney, and .Mrs 
Betty Sapp, Odassa: 34 grand-i to commit murder have been 
children and seven great-grand-filed in JusUce of the Peace
children. siaiighter’a court against

Grand-sons were to be pa - , ,, ,, m  .  u f < .h . . _ _  ^ Jessie Cuellar, 27, of 210 Walcot,
Midland, in connection with a

Charges of assault with intent

NORTHWEST TEXAS' Ctoor to gorllr 
ctoudy and mltd tonight ond Tumddy. 
Widelv «cottordd fliundtrihower« in 
«outtwotf ond M nor19i Ronhondio mi« s 
ovjnlna. Mtoh mid MH Low 50 to 40

SO ufM w ftT TEXAS: Fdrtly clOUdv 
and worm tontoto and Tudtdoy. A tow 
widolv Kdttofod dWwnoen ond ovoning 
ihtmdomwwen. mor* ofovdloni m oott 
Htofl 97 to 90. LOW IB to 71.

W t% r OF THE REC09: FdrHy ctoudy 
ond worm tonigM and Tuttday «dm 
o tow «edflortd dttornoon and evening 
ttiundw«hOto»f«. High It to 90. Low SS 
to 70 
CITY
BIO SFRIRO 
Amarillo . . . .
Clilcaoo

900 00 0 *0 0 0 00

OdoOOOOOOgM,

MAX MIN 
90 44
14 05
95 «4
15 55

Fort Worth 95 »7
New York .................................. 04 14
St tout« ...................................  9« 19

Sun «tto todoy ot T ill g.m. Sun rltn  
Tu««dOY o< 1:20 O.m. Htotioit tom-
poroluro mi9 doto IB7 to 1999; townt 
temooroture mi> dot« 13 m 191S. Maxi
mum rolntoll mit d«Y .14 In 194$.

from their homes In a subdivi
sion of this Lower Rio Grande 
Valley city.

A Mission Fire Department 
^ k e a m a n  said no estimate on 
flooding damage would be forth
coming until late Monday 
morning.

The flooding was confined to 
the Leal addition of Mission, 
which has three 15 to 20 block- 
long streets. A fire departmeiK 
spokesman said there was up 
to.eight feet of water in some 
places.

Several families chose to re
main in their homes in areas 
where the water was not deep,

The i i f  Spring 

HemW

FuMtohdi BundBT mornMS and 
wtigddy dfldinoono OdCdpi Mhirday 
b y ilg  SgtlhB Harold. Ihc. 7W tdwry 
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Sdoond ctoM gottos i BSM i t  Big 
IgrmB. Toroo.

tubocrigtiwi rgtoo; Sv cdrrMr m

ü f  ÌRto!î O»o Vy fytOM IEV ItbIHH
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gor rm n  BoyOnd 190 m M t df Big 
•grln» 9109 IWOMW« dRS W M  ROr 
yoor. AH lubocrlBltoho pOydMO m 
OdvdlKO.

TRt Aooootoiod fto m  to ontootvoiy 
ofdiiMd to tho «0* r i  dH iMwi dtt- 
potdid« croditod to tt or not oRior- 
«rto» cioditfd to ttw pdgor, and atoe 
Itw local ntw« ouMWiod ttw »In. All 
rtohto 9W toSHWIedtiOn o« ig o iM  dto- 
gatUw« oro otod roooruoC
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Herman Heckler, 
Funeral Today

Lonnie Jerden, 
Rites Thursday
Funeral will be at 10 a m. 

Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Roeewooid Chapel for Lonnie A. 
Jerden, 87, who died Sundty 
afternoon in his daughter’s 
home. Officiating will be Perry 

14 00-1S41 Cbtham, Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ, and burial will 

«ort^v D jbe in Trinity Memorial Park.
Form,on BWg .j, ^  ^

shooting incident Saturday night 
in Big Spring.

Cuellar was in Howard County 
I jail this nMrning in lieu of 
$5,000 bond set by Slaughter. 

Funeral for Herman F . ' He was arrested Saturday night | 
Heckler, 77, of I.uther, was held: nine miles west of the city by 

|8t 10 a m. today in the St. Paul Texas Highway Patrolmen. | 
Lutheran Church with the Rev.; Gregory Salazar, 33, of 209' 

^William H. Roth officiating. 7th, was shot thrte times |
Burial was in the Mt. Olive g small caliber pistol, but 

Cemetery under the direction of I wgg reported today to be in i 
the River-Welch Funeral Home, j satisfactory condition at Cowper 
Mr. Heckler died In a local clinic and Hospital, 
hospital Friday at 8:30 p.m.

Survivors include one son, 
three sisters, and three grand
children.

Pallbearers were to be Qua 
Heckler, George Heckler, Bill 
Hyden, Edman McMurray,* J. 
R McMurray, C. H. Harrington, 
Albert • Heckler and Johnny 
Bruce Bedell.

Police officers searched a 
section of IS 20 West Sunday 
but they were ■ unable to find 
a weapon.

"The shooting apparently de
veloped from a domestic 
argument,”  • sai d Detective 
Avery Falkner, Investigating 
officer.

I 'jR I  '' A .1

<AF WIREltoldtO MAF)
WEAIUCR FORECAST — Sufmy, warm weather is forecast for most of the nation today. 
Afternoon and evening showers are forecast for the Southwest and Southeast u A  pert Of the 
northern Plains. Cooler air is the prospect for the Pacific Northwest, the northeni Plains and 
New Bnglafid. j
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Accused Of Blowing Up 
Houston Radio Station
HOUSTON (AP) — A self-de- 

sc rib^  Klansman, accused of 
blowing up a radio station here, 
goes on trial today in federal 
court charged m ‘h t'onspiring 
to blow up. two' stations of the 
same chain in California.

Jimmy Dale Hutto, 24, who 
says he is a member of the 
United Klans ofi. America, will

be tried before U.S. District 
Court Judge James Noel.

Hutto was arrested last Jan
uary by FBI agents and 
charged with planning to blow 
up stations owned by the 
Pacifica Foundation in Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.

In June, a state grand jury

indicted him and Louis R. Beam 
J r.,. 24, another self-described 
Klansman, with bombing the 
Pacifica station here Oct. 6, 
1970. r

Hutto also is charged with 
violating federal firearms laws 
b a r r i n g  persons adjudged 
mental defectives from pur

chasing weapons.
The Pasadena, Tex., chemical 

workers and two | other men 
were arrested last January by 
the FBI near Houston as they 
were allegedly driving • to 
California.

FBI agents said the arrests 
were made on the basis of a 
Up for “a confidential in
formant.” Agents said they 
found a gun and Ku Klux Klan 
literature in the car.

Hutto, unable to make $100,000 
bail, has been in jail since his 
arrest. After being indicted, he 
underwent mental tests at a 
federal institution and was 
found fit to stand trial.

B.ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 30, 1971 5

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RICHTER

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Except for 
the eo rlv  hours of the day, when you 
hcve pleasant communication with asso
ciates, the afternoon ond evening ore 
adverse for taking any chances, par
ticu larly  it you argue with anyone since 
quick alienation or estrangement cauld 
take plocp. Be tactful ond diplomatic 
with all you meet.

A r i e s  (March 21 to AprtI 19) Make 
sure others do not try to h u r l your

reputation in any woy. Handle your 
responsibilities with enthusiasm. Take It 
easy tonight. Rest so that you get an 
early start In the morning. Be wise.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
wont to give up a good set-up and get 
Into 0 new activity you krww little about. 
(Ton't. Listening to the Ideas of others 
Is fine, but onolyze them well. Don’t 
get entangled with the unworthy.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) You

ore like ly to toke risks where your 
obligations ore concerned. This could 
lead to trouble, so use core. Don't orgue 
wth mote, o r you w ill regret It later 
on. Stay ccim , cool and collected.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to July, 
21) Find o woy to show loyally to asso
ciates OTKl bock them astutely. Those 
«9ho oppose you could be hard to handle 
now, so ov«d tttam. Take time to do 
some studying this evening.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) You wont 
to dash oft to pleasure Instead of getting 
down to work that could prove to, be 
most fesclnotlng. Show tact with fellow 
workers ond a ll Is tine. Don't overdo. 
Or you could hurt your health.

VIRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find 
o way to please others more without 
spending too much money. Toke core 
you do not get token In by those who 
are unrelloble. Don't forget to pay on 
Important b ill that Is due. Show thot 
you are wise.

L IB RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct; 22) Pressures 
at home can now be handled wisely 
It you forget temper o rd  pse more 
reason. Get at the tpJot ot the matter 
and the situation doors up Immedi-ptely. 
Do some entertotning tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Now. 21) Take

much egri while In travel, espectally 
where you least expect danger. Oe over 
ony writings and elimlnoto «rers. If 
you ors to moke j  spsech, gs ever 
It coretully. Show that you o'e alert.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 12 to Dec. 21) 
You may be temptod to take risks now 
before thinking corefullv since yeu ere 
onxious about somelMng. Do nto rsty 
on an gdvisor who Is net In good term 
now. Think oblectlvely and oUr Is tine.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 29) You 
ore feeling discontented and may do 
something that could brma trouble, so 
take yours«! In hand early. Do some
thing obout Improving h e ^  and oto 
pearonce. Yeu will feel a tot better.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. If) Yeu 
fe« bogged down by many duties, but 
It you start on them Instead of running 
oft on a tangent, they ore soon behind 
you. Stick to principle and you come 
out fine. Avoid one who nags.

PISCEs (Fob. 20 to March 20) _A 
good friend gives ideas that hove been 
workable but are not good for you at 
this time. (Jon't give In to o desire 
thct could cost you more money than 

I you con afford. Use self control. Be 
I wise.

.-V■r ^SAFEŴ m m i m  m m y  pm csf-^spitm !
Grade‘A’
Ircakfast Gemi. Medium
Saftway Special!

EggSOQ¿

Sliced Bacon
Sofuwoy. #1 Quality.
Saftway Specif 1!

Orange Juice
Scotch Tract. Froxeu 4«oi.
From Florida. Safeway Big Buy! Cau

Waffles
BeUair. Froxoa 5-ox.
Bruakfast Troat! Big Buy! PI19. m
Coffee
SofoWoy. Pro-^roaod 
Froah Flavor! Big Buy! 7»

-  " V T ’'  .-i> .

Corn Flakes O Q 4  -  Inst. Breakfast
Creamery Butter 
Straned Honey

Uedy 1-u. 
Leee Cfo.

i ? 2 7 '

Waffle Syrup 
Preserves

24-ec. 
try KIHisea Bless

l in e r  ess. Strew bserv

534

piw » rVM i rQ PQ S t o r  yHl fUGQIWe 
Sĉ fwoy lor <jll yotir mooNiiiio 
Wods. näiiombfr ̂ .Sofowoŷ  W  
■kénfy Low>€vorydqy 

D o y l ÿ :

Canned Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's ASwaot Milk 
or AButtormilk. Safeway Big B uyl 8 ^

Fresh Milk W h tte lre N l
Lwcotm Low M .  NeHtieeel Cte. «r *$eedwkli. « I V

Margarine 
Cinnamon Rolls VVi

Mrs. Wrtokt's Coe

_  — IVh-lb. U e f i

» io< Texas Toastin’ 334 
.- 274 English Muffins vriwr. sr 354

Garden Frasfi Fruits & VegetablasI

Tomatoes 2»
Russet Potatoes 4 9 ^
us «I. Best for IgklRRi M l pf laorfyl —S-U. Brr *  W

Larga Slicing Sis«. 
Rad Ripa!
For Salads!

Crisp Carrots 354
Cucumbers «̂ ..11«. uw. im. 3 tv 294 
Bell Peppers l ! r e e * le 3  3 i v 2 9 4  

Red Onions HoBee. Sweet. MHdl . kb. 194
Texas Yams -u.2!l4

Red Apples 
Honeydews u 
Italian Prunes 
Sunkist Lemons 
Seedless Raisins

Fee tee. New Crep 334
. 4 9 4

194Nirtkwett. MeRewt — Lb.

3 f B r 2 5 <
Tewe

fort

10u^494

luscious. . .  Sun Blushed! A ',

Peaches
YoHow Flosk. FruostoBO.
Loadod wHfc Notaral GeodooMl 
En|ey Frosk Sliced Poaebas! — I

On Sale This Weeki

r . ^  v v.-:..

___ i l ,  4:? ; Chock These’ Voiuesf
- tabJihlyi, Aid ■«touretfvOdmiiyj JfthihUOWUwBdilBMUtorvSoeBvwdUeWiwweewtoiiiViwvtoAixJhwdB*»!

Chunk Tuna O C 4 Enriched Flour QQ<
Sag TroUgr UfH M#«t. —4Vj.gi. Cgg HorvMt Btgssggk Por Bf«io« -^ L h . Bet« ¡

Salad Dressing 
Saltines

Crpggiy ?.r37< Detergent PoroUo. PogUfy WfHhl bIT ^  4 9 *

1-u .
Mplresp Spdg Crgchers Bm Dog & Cat Food

USDA Inspaefed Grad^^A*!

F R Y E R S

P g v o rH o  IB V s -  
B ro o d  C o b

toady to CookI Special!

(Cnt-Upw 'rm L i — t b . 3 8 4 ) Whole— Lb.29»

Funk & Wagnalls
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Encyclopedia
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EACH WEEK 25«
TRIAL OFFER 

veXUME NO 2-2S ’

s | I L

m W jfhrnw Ydl^M M
C l u b  C r a c k e r s  Keebler U to i. Rbg. 4 9 d

W e s s o n  O i l  CeeWeg o n -O e lle e  Mertic $ 2 . 7 3

H o t  D o g  S a u c e  O e b b e rd t - I S t^  Je r 2 9 <

A A o n w ic h  S a u c e  Hent*i. -eRegel«  er -Aaerb icMe irA-*»- c —  3 8 ^

J e r g e n s S o O p  Letfon-M lW -le tk  S ir  l O d

J e r g e n s  S o a p  u t ie e -M iin  3  2 5 <

S t u f f e d  P o t a t o e s  u rry-t. F fw iM -n -« .  n g .  3 3  <

] i l  S h r im p  See M .  Fretee Ireeded—1-Lb. Fkg. $  1 . 4 9

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

Pinwheel Pack 
Split Breasts

★ 4 TMohB *4 Droonlkà* 
Cot titooi USOA lopo- 

OroUo 'A* PrywB - 4 k

WHhUbB.
USDAtagp. 

OroUo'A'PryM ~ l k
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77*
Coi^xire Safeway Ouali§ifand Pdcal

Ground Chuck 70  ̂ All Meat Franks J.Q 4
Itafo Breepd Beef. C eetowe PeeRfyl — U .  ■  U n M e r  Star Rreabi 12-ee. Mg. M p l — IBoo. N « .

Rib Steaks USBA Cbelee Brode Heovy Beef — U .  i l O S

Hamburger S teaks''sri^  -u 794 
Boneless Steak . _u il»«
Ground Beef Sofewey Heady Cbeb Peek Cfceb 1138
Boneless Roast _  994
Boneless Brisket'-£i5H:r'
Eckrich Sausage Pre C eefced - L b .  5105
Cure 81 Ham ’‘̂ f.TSrA r̂̂  _*b Û 3

LIsterine Q7<
Aeflseftle — 14-of. BgfHe ■

Vltainin“C” ^  ir̂ '89<

^.í,:,’í._Tosfe-T

Smoked Ham
Ufook Perfiee. Preoi Medlewi Siee Hean
/lAWboleHom |L
\er-f^feN toeiik H«f _ ib .  W W ' /  " " L D e

Full Butt Half 
Ham Slices

Pork Spareribs »’st&rcL - w  494 
Fresh Pork Chops SBaadSaŜ M —4k 654 
Link Sausage wK btìSìwi 594 
Sliced Bacon StobBtodtoa*. Ptoverfaif — lb . 574 
Armour Bacon AnMwMw 694 
Smorgas Pac .vssìaxì ut 994 
Lunch M e a t* 3 ru iS iS iS ^
Canned Hams Safeway. PaNy Caabed ' Cn* 12»

Ne C e a fe n  Raaiaved —4 b

Caatar SHeat. Saiabad H a n  — Lb.

P o w d e r

Duz Detergent
• 2 - i k ,  Q Q 4

O o h  Cteftto« C taen l 7 - g g . l g i O O

S p o t  F r o #  D f s h e s I

Cascade
2r75<DtsAweeW Patergeaf

P o w d e r

Dash Detergent 
5  ̂82<ParANYaarWMlil

Liquid

Joy Detergent
SBaitfifif OMtad

D e t e r g e n t

Ivory Liquid
*  M - o i  / i l r f  
M IM  fo  H an ds l Matoie U  1 J

S o o t h i n g l

Johnson's Powder
M . z i c . v <  nitifeSŜ

D e l i c a t e  H a v o r i

Star-Kist Tuna
O ito 4 ,U « litM g g «  C m

H a i r  S p r a y

Sudden Beauty
'A R a s a ia rg r  12J m . ^ ' 0 4  
A S g p g rH g W  C m  0 7

Prices Effective Aug. SB-SepL 1, ia Big Sprtaig.
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. N t Salea to Dealers.

SAFEWAY
ClCopyrigM 1440, $0(00«^ Slafgt,
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What Comes After 90 Days?
Phase II of the price-wafe freeze Is undefioed. 

Attempts to define U are enMUf ing with interesting 
devetopments.

Treasury Secretary Connally acknowledged the 
!xterpossibility of an extension beyond W days. Three 

veterans of past freezes were unanimous in their 
recommendation for setting up a bureaucracy to 
handle the details — even to phase out of the 
9tMay freeze. They spoke In terms of a corps 
of 5,000 persons.

The three — Paul Porter, Mike DiSalle and 
George Taylor — are skeptical that Americans 
will voluntarily discipline themselves in the na-*̂  
tional interest. Thehr skepticism is well founded. 
The loophole artists abound. Political opportunists, 
spearheaded by Texas’ own Gov. Preston Smith, 
challenged the President and in Smith’s case 
— reluctantly retreated when he was persuaded 
the law is on the President’s side.

Overwhelming public acceptance of the con
trols indicates most Americans are ready to tighten 
their belts in an attempt to make their dollars 
worth more. Raises too readily absorbed by prices 
were too similar to a treadmill to nowhere.

We are a greatly productive country but we 
violated basic laws of economics for much to o , 
long. Everybody agrees with that. Even AFLrCIO 
President G eoi^  Meany would agree with that,

even while he cries “discrimination.” He and other 
critics of the freeze want interest rates frozen, 
too. They have a valid point for debate. The freeze 
tends to make money more valuable and the rent 
on it higher. What effect on credit demand there 
will be is debatable. Individual borrowers — not 
businesses with new tax credits almost certain 
soon — may need easier credit (lower Interest) 
for awhile.

While it’s early to talk of coming off the freeze.

it is time to plan. An extension of the freeze will 
require more persuasion than the Wnlay controls 
do. An extension virtually assures a bureaucracy 
to administer, it. Unless the present freeze can 
indicate salutary results along about the three- 
quarters period, pressure will increase to do some
thing more effective. People are past being weary 
of money whose value erodes between the payroll 
window and the comer grocery. And that’s the 
stuff that loses elections.

He Bettered Hfe State
{

The state of Texas and its Journalism fraternity 
in particular lost a distinguished leader last week.

He was Walter Humphrey, long-time editor 
of the Temple Telegram and later the Fort Worth 
Press. He was recognized by his colleagues as 
a man of keen professional skill, unusual discern
ment and a wonderful quiet humor that enhanced 
his genuine interest in hia fellowman.

Humphrey m a d e ^  distinctive mark in two 
areas that m lg l^ o t  be as unrelated as first ap
pears. He was a real pioneer in Texas in soil 
conservation work, used his own talents and the

prestige of his newspapers to point the way toward 
making the farms of this state more productive.

He also gave much personal attention to the 
recruiting and training of young novices in the 
newspaper business. He developed for the Texas 
Daily New^)aper Association an “ intern” program, 
and saw to it that every budding young writer 
within his knowledge got fair attention, guidance 
and encouragemmt.

He thus was showing the way, a long time 
ago, to a better environment in the state, both 
in its natural and its human resources. This is 
an admirable contrUmtlon.

McGovern’s View

Andrew Tully

(Andrew Tully is on vacation. 
During Ms absence his column will 
be written by leading figures on the 
Washington governmental and politi
cal scene.)

By SEN. GEORGE McGOVERN 
Careful examination of the new

economic game plan disclosed by
President Nixon this month shows
serious faults despite the fortunate 
presence of a few positive elements. 
The net impact of the program is 
likely fo be a combination of short-run 
optimism — based on the apparent 
end of the Administration's do-nothing 
economic policy — and a re<U
measure of grave economic injustice 
for many millions of Americans.

the problems of housing, health, 
transportation and the environment 
which would have signaled a turn, 
finally, to the kind of new priorities 
spending so many in the naUon want 
today.

THESE ANNOUNCEMENTS on a 
.Sunday night during prime > Ume 
would have had a positive eftect on 
the stock nurket, would have allowed
the international community to im
mediately place more faith in the

IT I^. OF course, reassuring that 
the President has finally responded 
to the overwhelming need for action 
to restore the American economy to 
health. He chose dramatic action in 
an attempt to cut inflation, reduce 
unemployment and bolster the in
ternational position of the dollar, but 
it remains to be seen, however, if 
the measures he has chosen are the 
right ones.

dollar, would have been the first step 
in the Immediate creation of 500,000 
new jobs, and would have indicated, 
finally, that the President under
stands what the nation really needs.

Instead we got half-a-loaf from the 
President and a half-baked half-a-loaf 
at that.

I believe that in most respects they 
wnere theywill not work and that 

do achieve some degree of success, 
it will be at the expense of American 
working men and women, farmers 
and small businessmen while, at the 
tame tinM, corporate giants reap 
huge profits.

HIS ANNOUNCEMENT of a wage 
price freeze is a positive measure
— in theory at least. I have long 
advocated a six-numth selective 
freeze covering profits as well and 
am pleased that the President has 
at least taken the first step in that 
direction.

It seems clear, however, that the 
M-day freeze will be inadequate and 
will have to be supplemented by 
either an extension or a mechanism 
for bolding wages and prices in line
— or both.

NOW I HA\T long urgrà the Ad
ministration to take dramatic action 
to meet this nation’s economic crisis 
and some believe that this is what 
the President has done. More 
driunatic and appropriate, however, 
would have been the announcement 
that the United States was totally 
ending its tnvolvement in the Vietnam 
war by the end of this year. Coupled 
with this, the President could have 
declared a massive federal attadt on

WHERE THE Administration went 
wrong, however, was in its futile 
attempt to extend the freeze to ail 
parts of the economy when it should 
have been limited to those sectors 
having the greatest impact on the 
economy A selective freeze of this 
type coukl have been administered 
successfully while the attempt to 
ad m i n i s t e r  the Administration's 
across-the-board freeze is obviously 
doomed to failure, especially in light 
of the {UtifuUy inadequate agency now 
given that job.

(0«ltr»utaS toy McNaugM Syndkatt. Inc)

Social Aides
a t  ̂ . . .  J

Omar Burleson
By ANN^B L ^K M AN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Should a 
guest at the White House suddenly 
feel faint, someone will quickly .<ep 
to his side and help him to a chair.

ShouM an unescorted woman be left 
looking like a wallflower, someone 
will s%^l her around the dance floor

Should a guest get a bit too much 
Into the sptalt of things at a White 
House function, you can bet that 
someone will get him a cab, and see 
that he gets into it

THESE ARE among official duties 
Which fall to the While House social 
aides, M military officers, all young 
and single, stationed in the 
Washington area.

The (tetall is extra duty, but there’s 
no shortage of candidates, even 
though the job carries no pay, and 
entails additional expenses.

Still the job is nut without its 
compensations. The main lure, say 
former social aides, is the chance 
to mingle among the great and near- 
great at White House functions. And, 
While this administration no longer 
can offer any such incentive, there's 
•hraye the case of Chuck Robb, who 
got Into the White'House as a social 
gido and departed as the husband 

Bird Johnson.

secretary.
Although the aides’ role is purely 

s social one, the White House 
carefully guards their identities. No 
names are released, no interviews 
permitted.

However, half a dozen former aides 
willingly related details and anecdotes 
of their White House experiences, 
although only one of them would 
permit use of his name.

"There are remarkable differences 
between the administrations,” said 
Navy Capt. George Watkins, a social 
aide during the Kennedy, Johnson and 
Nixon administrations

V

Of Lynda Bi
SOCIAL AIDES are nominated by 

t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  services. 
Emuirernents Include sn impeccable 
military record, poise and personality. 
ThOM who pass these tests get a final 
screening by the White House social

"THE KENNEDY’S were very 
personable in the sense they would 
talk with us,” Watkins said. “We 
didn’t get that attention under the 
Johnsons, but the Kernie^ social 
events were a lot stiffer. Triey had 
a lot of white-tie functions, there 
wasn’t much consuming of alchoUc 
beverages, and parties d l ^ ’t last past 
11:30 at night. Under Johnson, we 
were like guests and had some damn 
good times.”

Another officer who had the White 
House duty under the last three ad
ministrations said the Nixons are 
friendlier to the social aides.

“ President and Mrs. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Johnson were very nice to us.’’ 
he said, "but LBJ didn’t show a lot 
of affection to anyone. He was a 
tremendous leader and got maximum 
work out of everyone. But the Nixons 
are the friendliest of any of the other 
first families.”
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Sees A Better System Ahead

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  SpecuU-
tlng on what may happen after
...................tod of wage-prl(
freeze Nov. 13, business, labor
the scheduled

and even some Cabinet mem
bers are talkhig about either an 
extension or the impoeltion of 
another form of controls.

“ It is erroneous to think it 
can only lead to controls,”  he 
said. “There 
biliUes.”

are exdting possi-

“Such u ? ” he was asked, 
and he suggested a script that

That need not be so, says 
Pierre Rinfret, an economud

he said not only was possible 
iO be in*

and busineu consultant who 
had advised President Nixon in 
the past and some of whose 
thoughu can be detected in the 
new game plan.

Rlnfret's views were given 
after he read the somewhat 
critical comments of a fellow 
consultant, EUot Janeway, who 
sees something "nutty” in the 
way the administration swung 
from hands off the economy to 
both feet in.

but which may very wel 
volved in administration think-in«.

"The wage-price' freeze is 
merely a time-buying device,” 
he said, restating the obvious. 
“You have to see how a freeze 
works and what the economy 
looks like with a freeze in order 
to know what to do next.”

“ First there’s a clamp on 
government expenditures,^’ he 
said. "Second, It returns'money 
to the private sector.” And 
when the wage-price freeze 
ends, he feels the soundness of 
the new approach will be dem
onstrated.

During this time. Rinfret sug
gests that both labor and busi- 
neaa might be re«nlightened 
about the basic beauties of the 
American economic system, a 
possibility that he related in 
quektlon form:

“What will be the attitude of 
American labor as It undergoes 
the delightful experience of 
seeing its money buying more 
roods? What win happen to 
American industry when it 
learns that profits can rise

while labor costs remain 
sUble?”

He feels, in other words, that 
in these next 11 weeks labor 
will be renMnded that stability 
can mean greater buying 
power. And business will learn 
that it need not constantly raise 
prices in order to be sure of 
proAts.

“ But,” he was asked, “will M 
days be enough time?” Rinfret 
didn't inswcr. He was in the 
midst of hLs plan and was care
fully laying it out.

“ Assume the modest ex
perience of higher volume, bet
ter profits and greater pnMluc- 
tivity resulting from the 
freeze,” he sak f “In that caae 
it would be eminently fair to al
low labor a 4 per cent wage in
crease.”

Greater productivity, he re
minded his listen«-, means 
more money tor all to share, 
management in the form of 
profits and lab «  in the form of 
high« wages. And because of 
production efficiencies, neither 
would be inflationary.

iw iT rT - .' SSÉIS3SM

Pro Football Comes First

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclusions: >

This Is known as “the Iai>- 
yngitis season” among poliU-

fOT the least p«formance is the 
slice of

ng poi
dans. No matter how loud they
shout their promises, it is al
most. impossible f «  them to 
woo the American male’s atten
tion away from the pro football 
games. What the great game of 
politics needs now is a more in
spiring quarterback.

When a man deliberate!: 
suits another man, 
in the vicinity knows 
going on at once. Two women 
in 1 socinl group, however, can 
artfully Insult eech other for an 
entire evening without any man 
preeent being more than dimly 
aware that something is emlM.

The thing in this worid that 
probaMy ^ t a  the most praise

taste of a slice of the average 
wedding cake. Wedding calm  
apparently are baked to be 
looked at rather UuIk eaten. 
America has yet to produce a 
hero courageous enough to take 
a Mte of wedding cake, push 
away the plate and say, snak
ing his head, “ It’s too crumby 
for me.”

pall 
iU t

Speaking of weddings, my 
idea of a oridegroom with sav- 
oir falre is one who can borrow 
money from tbs m inist« dur
ing the ceremony. ’’

Most people believe that the 
bMt way to Win o v «  a growl-
a suspleiotis dog Is to slowly 

I out a hand, palm out, to
ward i t .a t  a Ifvsl below the 
dog’s head. Some experts con
tend, howev«, that the hand

The Earth And Space

Aroluid ITie Rim
Tommy Hart

n je  most refreshing people I  know 
are th o ^  with original ideas, who 
mutiny to Ineak the mold of mundane 
Uvlng, who balk at going o v «  the 
precipice with the other sh«p. .

I o ff«  you the noted British his
torian and moralist, Arnold Toynbee, 
who suggests our moon adventure 
was, in reality, moon madness, that 
it may not only be a folly but a crime.

mers have long predicted that man 
vrill nev«  reach the stars. If you 
think he’s already there, I might 
remind you that the' moon hovers 
about the earth like a kitten that 
hasn’t been weaned, that a star is 
something else again.

MR. TOYNBEE reminds that noan- 
kind is in the « ip s  of a world 
economic plight, that only one-third 
of us are being adequat^y fed, that 
nwst of the bipeds who walk this 
earth are in sub-standard housing and 
a large percentage do not have ample 
raiment to put on their backs.

It makes a better story to shoot 
f «  a landing on the moon, however. 
Preparing Mr it Insures the living 
standard of a lot of peoide not directly 
involved in the departure from Cape 
Kennedy, too.

THE COST of the Apollo project 
was said to be |24 billion, give or 

“  a  It

THE STUDENTS of space, who, no 
doubt, api^auded as hard as the rest 
of us when our m en, stepped onto 
the lunar surface, nevertheless have 
insisted they see no future in the 
colonizing of the universe. The 
nearest star is no clos« thnn three 
light years away.

We’ve satisfied oui' curiosity that 
the moon isn’t made of cheese, that 
it is- virtually without oxygen, that 
Dick 'Tracy’s moon peojrie do not live 
there. We could not plant a wheat 
crop on its surface if we carried our 
own w at« , and wheat is .what we 
need more of, that and the means 
to get it to people desperately In need 
of ft.

take a few million. Think as
a $24 billion mortgage on your future, 
and that of your children and grand
children, becauM that is what it 
amounts to.

Some oi the most eminent astrono-

CLIMBING A mountain because It 
is there is one thing. Exploring qiace 
because it is there is something else 
again. This is a {xlson In ^>ace we 
live on but it is a bountiful prison 
if we use its gifts as they should 
be used.

i»tr:riiiiatMìiii>iìiniatit̂  ̂ lUi*

Danger Ahead

E. Forrest Copelant
^The face of danger ahead . .  . 

generally apparent to all who care 
to look. Signs showing of huge and 
growing government deficit . . . 
meaning the government und« study 
. . . continues to spend more than 
it takes in . .  ., through taxes and 
duties. Phis an increasingly un
favorable balance of payments . . . 
meaning the country involved begins

back of the wage price spiral must 
be lutiken . . . government spending 
kept within limits of Income . . .  and 
imports restricted. Methods used to 
achieve these ends have been many 
and varied . . . depending on the 
country you study.

to import more goods than it exports 
. . . becauluse the imported goods are 
more attractive . . . cheaper end bet
ter made . . . leaving the government 
a net deficit that it owes oUkt na
tions.

UNDERLYfING ALL this you gen
erally find . . . social unrest . . . 
sometimes violence . . .  and a lot 
of crippling la b «  strikes . . .  the 
wage price spiral . . .  and devalua
tion per se , . . already occurring 
in terms of the same old currency 
. . . buying visibly less . . .  at home.

These factors have aD been present 
in past devaluations . . .  in uigland 
. .  . France . . . elsewhere . . . and 
now America.

THE BLUNT facts remain un
changed. You must either be aUe 
to trade only between yourselvef . . . 
use wampum like the Indians . . . 
or you must be able to pay o th«  
countries in a currency or means that 
is satisfactory . . .  to them.

Quickest . . . most painless way to 
achieve this goal . . .  is to devdop 
a favorable balance of peyments in 
your world trade . . . where other 
countries owe you. You can thro ac
quire their currency . . .  and pay off 
with their own coin . . . which they 
cannot rdfuse. To do this . .  . your 
products must be competitive . . . 
world wide.

During World W « II . . . was sta
tioned 6  Paris, France, f «  over a 
year. American GI’i  quickly threw 
the guide and language book away 
. . . adopting the atUMde . .  . learn 
to speak English . . .  If you want 
to talk to me. President Nixon’s 
suspension of the convertability of 
dollars into gold . . .  seems to carry 
much the same connotation . . .  use 
dollars if you want to trade with us. 
Second guessing . . .  the decision 
probaKy projected from the knowl
edge . . .  weak u  the American 
economy is . . .  it is still Inrger by 
f v  . . .  and strong« still . .  . than 
anything else on the horizon.

KEY TO THE President’s program
. . .  in my opinion . . .  are the words 
. . . “ temporary” . . .  and “suspen
sion.” He has apparently left his 
options open . .  . preserving his 
posture of strength in dealing with 
o th «  world powers in that . . .  he 
is calling the shots . . . they must 
adjust. It would be reasonable to as-
sume . . . that a program as carefully 

tMs . . . r

THE ARITHMETIC . . . requiring
roroething to be done was elementary.

of theHowev«, the scope and size 
program prodahned . . . repealed 
Gresham’s U w  . . .  threw the text 
book awav . . .  leaving uz nothing 
to remember by . . . as the world 
sets about the business of composing 
a whole new set of rules.

G«n«ai]y presents its face before 
devaluation . . .  but appe«  it will 
. . .  if not before, then during . . .  
and certainly after devaluation . . . 
if any program is to succeed. The

constructed as Uiis . . . also has be
hind it . . . fu rth«  contingent deci
sions . . . that can be quickly applied.

Imperative to success . . .  in my 
opinion . . . would be the rapid 
establishment of workable ratios of 
currency exchange . .  . world wide 
. . .  so that international commerce 
can be resumed. F «  that to occur 
. . .  the world will watch cloaely . . .  
the willlngnass o f ' the American 
people. Congress and L ab«  . . .  to 
display econoinic loyalty . . .  and 
su |»ort f «  the entire program.

(the  foregoing is the o ^ o n  of the 
writer.)

Some Grant
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  A 

$4M,0M federal grant has been made 
f «  a Western Keotudey pilot projed 
which seeks to treat acid w a t«  from 
strip mine sites and use it to irrigate 
vegetation on reclaimed land.

My Answer

Billy Graham

ward so the dog will recognize 
that it cannot dutch at kirn.

What is a good meal? A good 
meal is one during wMoh at 
least two kinds of wine are 
poured and which is eaten by 
at least two p«sons in love 
with one another.

About 32 years aro I swore in 
court to a lie, and caused two 
children to lie in court also. I had 
switched a little boy in school 
with a iw kdi much too large for 
a littla boy, and I sw «e in court 
that the switch presented for evi
dence was not the one I used. I 
would like to make amends, at 
this late date, but I don’t know 
how. Please help me.

P.F.

What is a good day? A good 
day is one which finds you at 
bedtime faintly puzzled because 
you haven’t thought of a reason 
in 14 hours for reaching for a 
stomach pill «  aspirin tablet. 
But a fellow doesn’t get days 
like that very often anymore.

It is good that you waht to right 
.this wrong, even at this late date. 

If any of the people concerned are 
living, and I presume that some of 
them are, either go to them in person, 
«  W lte them a le ft«  and say you 
are sprry f «  your perjured tesUmony. 
You say you have since been con
verted to C h r is t .,w o u ld  make It

clear that It is Christ in your heart 
who has prompted you to confess your 
wrongdoing.

Your letter points up the anguish 
of unconfessed tin, and riMuld M a 
warnins and halp to others. When 
the Blue tells us to confess o v  sins.

law

heart
can create strong guilt feellap  which 
can ham p« our mental and spirttual 
health. Ski like canc« , i i  better dealt 
with when it Is removed and brouf^t 
out into the open.

ine DiDie leus us lo ewueus our nub, 
it is putting forth n spiritual law 
which also u s  sound peyclKdoglcal 
basis. Past sin, hartxwed in the beart

You say that God has forgiven you. 
Now, give others a chance to f «forgive

and above aD fbrglve voorwi. 
You will find great relief when you 
shift this burden from yourself to a 
f«glving, loving God.

The honeymoon is o w  when 
a guy on a buainesa irto opens 

Is his

A Devotion For Today. . .
Jesus made up his mind and set out u  his way 

(Luke 9:51, TIV)
Jerusalem.

^  suitcase and finda his wife
. JS stuffed an overdue bill IB' 
one of his socks Instead of a  

love note.

PRAYER: ' 0  God,' we rededkate ourselves to You and to Christ, 
who redeems us. Perfect us in love and guide us in work You .would 
have us do. Amen. . . - '

V (From the "'.Upp« Boom’)
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Big Buys On Fresh Produce 

A P P L E S Cooking^’. ....... .............3 lbs . $1»00

GRIPPES ........39^

B A R T LE T T  P EA R S  ^;Lt lb 27̂

PRESIDENT’S FREEZE 
ORDER

Furr’s wants its customers to 
know that it is cooperating fuliy 
with the spirit, as weii as the 
terms, of the President’s execu- 

F»rr’t »nm. ond vi««ta- Uvc Order, Furr’s prices are and 
' yHVi «Iw SSi- wiU be maintained at or below 

ikM nlw ISiT'killS Tlth: the levels prescribed. As al-
iS rS ilL  w i.T i ways, Furr’s maintains the 

quality of foods to make sure 
there is no lowering of quality. 
At Furr’s you, the customer, 
will receive the finest quality 
food at Furr’s Miracle Prices!

ROAST BONELESS SHOULDER 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB..

c

Itw w*rld.

FRESH FRYERS™ 29‘
FR Y E R  P A R TS

Breast i" "“' f . 69* Legs 59«

Thighs .... 59* Backs 12*

POTATOES 
BANANAS

ALL-PURPOSE 

RUSSET, 10-LB. BAG.

GOLDEN RiPE 

LB.....................

1C

TEXAS, FANCY  

GREEN, L B . . . . .CABBAGE 
BELL PEPPERS r  -  121

S T E A K  Round, Furr’s Proten .................  98*

S T E A K  .̂ Ü".........  $1.19
S T E A K  ‘is"'...'■™ “ ...............$1.19

Rib Chops, Furr's Proten 9 8 ^

Chuck, Furr’s Proten 6 9 ^

Texas Broil, Furr’s Proten 9 8 ^

S T E A K   $1.29
R O A ST 58*

CA R R O TS % Pb, .. 19*
LEM O N S ....... ....... 32*
BFi|#b|jrC Fuucy California 
■ Freestaae, Lb.............. .... 27*
Dl I lliC  Suuu Rasa

Callforuto, Faacy, Lb......... ....... 29*

LIM ES u.................. ....... 23*

G R EEN  ONIONS 3 for 35̂

CU CU M BER S .. 16*
A p p r i s e  Faaey Mastard, Coltord, 

Turnip, Mix or Match .. 19*

SWEET CORN
() fo" 49*LARGE EARS 

COLO. FANCY  
EA....................

LUNCH MEAT
Farm Puc, mix or match, 9 varieties to 
choose from:
Bologna ..............................................  6-oz.
Piemento and Pickle Loaf ............ 6-oz.
Olive L o a f ..........................................  6-oz.
Spanish Loaf .....................................  6-oz. PQR
Macaroni and Cheese Loaf ...........  6-oz.
Summer Sansage .............................  6-oz.
Salami ......................................   6-oz.
Spiced Luncheon ............................... 6-oz.
Liver Loaf ..........................................  6-oz.

Shoulder, Furr’s Proten

r o 'a s t   89*
m a s  Pot, Furr’s Proten

SH O R T RIBS ...... 39*

SH O R T RIBS 49*

STEW  M E A T  IT'!!’;.'';'"............. 79*

GROUND B E E F  ’tb" 59*

.....................59*

.....................58*

BO LO G N A S i.....................59*

PO R K CH O PS FA M ILY  PA C  69*
Lb.

S T E A K S   $1.00
S T E A K  FINGERS $1

FISH C A K E S  ..............$1.00

BACO N s  

FR A N K S S™ .

YELLO W  SQ U ASH  Grown, ÏT" 2/29*

CELERY
CALIF. GREEN  

PASCAL 

S T A LK ..............

. . . .  y

KKvaW¿w*-:-Í&.‘wVAiiiÍtMfeXivi>.v.vj.v,
/  \

.VAldbl’.’l

FOOD CLUB, CUT, 

NO. 303 C A N ..........

MOUNTAIN PASS 

NO. 303 CAF^.. . .

APPLE JUICEr“" 3i*l 
GREEN BEANS 
TOMATOES 
MELLORINE 
PEACHES 
CORN 
CHIPS

BARBECUE SAUCE s -a . 3 
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

'  I

P E  A C  OUR DARLING i% FOR $  |  0 0
■  NO. 300 CAN . . .  . : ..................... ^  ■

T O W E L S  Kisriiu 4

FOR

Smuciccr's i 
18-ox. Jar

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

Fabric Softener 33-oz. Bottle

Cranberry Sauce

FARM PAC, ASS'TD. 

FLAVORS, V^-GAL..

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 2^/t CAN.

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE OR 

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 

NO. 303 C A N ... ‘ .............................

1C

1C

MUSHRCX)M SOUP

Food Club
Can . . . FOR

Black Pepper

No. 366 Caa

Food a n b , 4-oz. Caa

STUFFED OLIVES

Food Club 
Manzanillo 
7 - 0 1 ....................

Corn Flakes ....... 35*

Snack Crackers S i  pIJ............ 29*

Peanut Butter ................59*

Mixed Vegetables 5 for $1 

Sweet Potatoes i.i'SJ c« .. 5 for $1

Fresh Frozen FooÜs

STA M PS
WEDNESDAY!

A P P L E  SAU CE

NO. 303 
C A N . . ..

FOOD CLUB

FOR OC

FARM PAC, CORN OR POTATO, 

P A C K A G E.........................................

G U A R A N T EE D
UNCONDITIONALLY 

FOR 90 DAYSI
PER-FIT

? -*iY *ii * V ■ *** ■ V * 7^ ‘

STRAWBERRIES
Top Frost, Chickan Baaf, Turkay,

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, lOOZ.
PKG.............................

P I  p c  Johnston’s, Apple, Peach, Sngar
g . e .  L ^  I £ e  r  cm st lx>mon. Strawberry, Rhubarb
Salisbury  S taak, M aat Loaf, Ea. T A D D I B I t f ^  Top Frost, Fresh

''ANOTHER MIRACLE ITEM 

FROM FURR'S"
4

ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT 

. I OF KAYSER-ROTH

2 SIZES FIT A LL  

S BEAUTIFUL SHADES 

N AVY, BEIGE, GOLDEN  

PENNY, TAUPE BROWN

PR. a a .

SCO PE
MOUTHWASH

18-OZ.

SIZE.. .

LA D IES ’ 
STR AW  &  

FLO P  H A TS

REG. 1.29.

FURR'S

1-FREE CAN
o f S le n d e r .

WITH THIS COUPON

Gaad at rURÌl’8 thru l-l ’Tl auly. 
Limit ane caupon per f»«lly. Cash 
.value l/N f.

5 D A Y
ANTI-PERSP.

R U N N ER  RUGS
36"xl8"

T A P P I M I ^
■ Frozen, ll^-oz. Pkg......................

SW EET P E A S  X ' M Ï « . ... 5/$l 
LIM A B EA N S ; « B , ‘f&."W 4/$l

. K E L L O G G  
BOW L BR U SH

/ REG. 49<

\
\ .



West Texas Women Named
I*

For Awards By Economists
Two West Texas women will 

I be honored by the National 
Association of Extension Home 
E c o n o m i s t s  during award 
{»«sentations at its annual 
meeting Sept. 25-Oct. 1 in 
Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Mary A. Scott, Winkler 
County home demonstration 
agent, has been named to re 
ceive the highest award given 
by the association, the Dis
tinguished Service Award for 
1971. She is one of five Texans 
selected for the award; the oth
ers being Mrs. Jewel Robinson, 
Hockley County; Mrs. Dorothy 
Ives, Orange County; Miss Mar
garet Guy, Dallas County; and 
Mrs. Fay Roe, Coke County.

The Florence Hall Award,, 
also presented during the ' 
convention, will go to Mrs. 
Mildred Crump, Dawson County 
home demonstration agent. She 
is one of eight agents in the 
nation selected for the award. 
The $200 grant is given for 
“creative and original develop
ment of an adult Extension

as district chairman for iMX)fes- 
sional improvement.

In addition to her EIxtension 
emfdoyment, Mrs. Crump has 
been district supervisor of the

Tea Marks 
Start Of 
BSP Year

Work Protects Admipistration 
for school lunch programs,

O

MRS. MILDRED CRUMP MRS. MARY SCOTT

larly for her work in a county 
beautification and home im
provement program. Called

home economics program," ac- STEP (Steps to Encourage
cording to Miss Pauline McWil
liams, Midland County home 
demonstration agent and chair
man of the County Home 
Demonstration Agents’ Associa
tion of Texas awards com
mittee. Mrs. Crump was 
nominated by the state associa
tion.

Mrs. Crump is cited particu-

Pride), the plan involved neigh
borhood groups and various 
community agencies in county
wide cleanup projects such as 
old car and appliance round
ups, vacant structure removals, 
“yard of the month" awards 
and an anti-litter campaign.

Mrs. Crump receivied a BS 
degree in home economics from

Texas Tech University. She has 
also done graduate work at 
Tech.

Active in {x^fessional and 
community groups, she is a 
member the Texas and 
American Home Ecnomics 
Associations, t h e  Lamesa 
Chamber of Commnee, and the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
University Women. She is also 
a member of the County Home 
Demonstration Agents’ Associa
tion of Texas, currently serving

Hints From Heloise
: r .n

Dear Folks:
I was visiting my neighbor 

Doris Maynard this morning, 
and would you believe that she 
was baking meringue pie shells 
like I have never seen before? 
And I mean never. (I’ve wasted 
more eggs than you can ^shake 
a stick at, trying to make these 
shells.) Wdl, ^ e  showed me 
her secret from start to finish 
and hOT ’tis:

Take four egg whites and let 
them sit in your mixing bowl 
until they reach room tem
perature. Then beat them at full 
speed until stiff and dry and 
they stand up in peaks. She 
says you cannot oveTOeat them!

SLOWLY add one cup of 
sugar — beating all the while 
— and then a(M one teaspoon 
of vanilla and one teaspoon of 
white vinegar and beat again 
until extremely dry and stiff.

Using the BACK (that’s up
side down, so listen and heed 
her word) or her UNGREASED 
aluminum cooky sheet (you can 
also use the bottom of a pizza 
pan, etc), she plopped this angel 
stuff in six great globs. Don’t 
put them too close together. 
They nxiw to over twice their 
size when cooked.

She then took a spoon and 
made little “wells” (or holes) 
in the center of each to hold 
the upcoming goodies, and 
baked them on the MIDDLE 
shelf (rf her oven at ONLY 250 
degrees F. for about an hour 
or until a pinkLsh beige color. 
This will not look anything like 
meringue on a pie. The tips 
don’t get darker. j

Now the top secret: '
Before removing them from 

the oven, using your finger, 
gently touch the bottom of each 
“well.” Be sure it’s NOT sticky. 
If any weUs are, they need 
more baking.

Using a metal spatula, she 
carefully scoops them off the 
cooky sheet, the MINUTE they 
come out of the oven, onto 
either a piece of waxed paper 
or directly onto ‘he dessert 
plates themselves

She very carefully explained 
that if you let these set even 
a few seconds while you answer 
that phone they will break. ’Tis 
true, I didn’t believe it but

made her waste one so I could 
try. Don’t waste your egg 
whites and energy, gals, just 
take m y ' word for it. These 
sheils afe very fragile, folks, 
so handle them with tender 
loving care.

They might have tiny cracks 
but the Fruit hides that! I 
]N-omise you, they won’t ever 
weep; not even tomorrow will 
they cry!

Doris fills the shells with 
strawberries and tops each one 
with whipped cream, or, when 
strawberries are out of season, 
she nils them with canned cr 
fresh peaches.

You know, sometimes people 
give you these recipes, but y«i 
come home and do them in your 
own oven and they don’t work 
Tcke no offense, Doris, my love, 
but I tried it in our own oven 
right after I left your house. 
I tliought perhaps I couldn’t  do 
it as easily as you. I eov’y 
people like you who do every 
thing with ease . . .

I filled my shells with a *ew 
spcoi.fuls of choc)l:<»o pudding, 
a dip of vanilla ice cr am and 
another dab of BOXED (yeah, 
I use it) ' ‘choc pud”

1 think these goodies would 
also be wonderful filled with a 
ni.xlure of sliced bananas and 
that boxed inexpensive dessert 
topping. Could even let a bit 
of vanilla ice creum partially 
meit, and stir in the bananas 
or peaches.

Her hu.sband Jack .snitches a 
plain shell every once in a while 
and says they are great just 
plain.

So on my second batch, 1 took 
Jack’s word for it and made 
the “boats" smaller, just made 
tiny blops like drop cookies.

Bakes in a snorter time, but 
he’s got the right idea 

. .’swonderful!!!
’Thanks oodles for the recipe 

and the cup of coffee, ol’ dear. 
I’m sure all our friends will 
love you, too, and wish they 
could have seen you whip up 
this tnily elegant dish. . 
Heloise

LETTER OF ’THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise;

Here is a tried and tested 
recipe for all new brides:

To one cup of his “demands, 
use three tablespoons of “yes, 
dear!’’

You’ll find the recipe is most 
rewarding . . . J.J.

headquartered Lubbock; and a 
child welfare worker with the 
State Department of PubUc 
W ^ a re ..

Mrs. Scott was nominated for 
her award by the county asso
ciation, and aj^roved by the 
national group, accord!^ to 
Miss McWilliams, who is also 
chairman <rf the state asso
ciation’s Distinguished Service 
Awards committee.

Winners of the top award 
have shown their abilities as 
leaders, organizers and edu- 
catiMS in both 4-H and adult 
Extension work, Miss McWil
liams continued.

Mrs. Scott has more than 12 
years Extension work to her 
credit, having been home 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  agent in 
Childress County for nine years 
before moving to her present 
position in Winkler County. She 
received a BS degree in home 
demonstration work from Texas 
Woman’s University. She hasi 
been particularly active in work' 
with young, mobile home-1 
makers. In co<^ration with the; 
Fqmily Living Committee, she 
conducted a series of programs 
entitled “Food ftn* Young; 
Families” teaching nutrition, 
food buying and preparation.

In addition to her Extension 
employment, Mrs. Scott has 
been assistant home supervisor 
of the Greenville Farmers 
Home Administration and tome 
supervisor of the Cleburne FHA.

A long-time member of the 
National Association of Ex
tension Home Economists, she 
has also served as district di
rector and district chairman of 
the research, recruitment and 
publicity committees in the 
state organization. She is a 
member of the American and 
Te X a s Home Elconomics 
Associations.

The “Beginning Day” tea for 
Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi was held Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Edward Cirie, 2700 Carol. The 
tea marked the beginning of the 
new club year for the chapter. 
Regular meetings will be held 
the second and fourth Thursday 
of each month.

Mrs. John Knoepfel presided, 
and committee chairmen re
viewed scheduled projects for 
the year. The chapter plans a 
garage sale Sept. 11, the time 
and location to be announced. 
A luau is scheduled at 8 p.m., 
Sept. 25 at the Webb Air Force 
Base pavilion. Husbands and 
rushees will be invited to ,At
tend,

Guests at the tea were mem
bers of the Nu Phi Mu Chapter, 
BSP. Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with' a 
s t y r o f o a m  arrangement 
depicting the chapter’s theme, 
“Life Begins At Forty,” honor
ing the fortieth year of the 
sorority.
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A LOVELIER YOU

Relieve Flaky Skin 
With Terry Towels

Fall Styles Show 
Plaids, Mufflers

This column is written for you 
. . . the housewife and home
maker. If you have a hint w  
a problem write to Heloise in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Because of the tremendous 
volume of mail, Heloise is 
unable to answer all individual 
letters. She will, however, 
answer your questions in her 
column whenever possible.

Paul Muellers 
Announce Birth
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Mueller of Hobbs, 
N.M., announce the birth of a 
daughter, M ^ssa  Ann, Aug. 20. 
The infant weighed 6 pounds. 
2 ounces. Mrs. Mueller is the 
former Ann Hughes. Visiting the 
Muellers recently were the 
infant’s great-grandperents, the 
Ray Wilsons, who also visited 
their daughter and family, the 
Dennis Hughes’, formerly of 
Forsan.

Correction 
For Cake 
Ree i pe

Fashion will have a fling this 
autumn, not ony with the clan 
plaids, but with the long fling- 
about wool mufflers and the 
giant-sized squares that convert 
to huge shoulder-flung stoles.

The mufflers, frequently with 
their own matching headgear in 
the form of tarns, floppy 
brims, helmets and watch caps, 
are meant to start the season 
tossed over jacket and pant or 
skirt marriages, carry on in 
colder weather as throat 
wrappers over coats.

Crocheted in lacy weaves 
knit in multi-colored stripes and 
in tweeds or Itarzia-patterned, 
these mufflers are always 
deeply fringed, come in enough 
colors to coordinate.

By MARY SUE MILLER
Some (tf the best things in 

the beauty department are free, 
or nearly so. With nothing more 
than a large terry towel and 
a little elbow effort, it is possi
ble to relieve a dull, flakey look 
of the over-all complexion. The 
ailment is not uncommon a t this 
date, when the effects of heat 
and sun become fully evident.

Interested? Then wield your 
towel this way for five minutes 
daily after bathing and, please 
note, there’s a finning as well 
as a smoothing action:

Grasp towel behind shoulders 
and briskly pull from far side 
to far side, covering length of 
back. Hips especially! Next 
work down back holdhig towel 
on long slant — rij^ t shoulder 
to left hip; reverse slant and 
move upward.

Now rest one foot on low 
stool, cradle thigh in towel and, 
with short tura, cover leg Jo 
ankle. Then slbg towel under 
foot and draw It back and forth 
until sole tingles. Similarly 
towd other leg.

By using slant-tow^ motion 
cover front of body, ankles up
ward. Finish by massaging 
arms with rotary motion of 

I towel from wrist to shoulders.
Results get a nudge if you 

use an oil or ntesture-rich bath 
product: if you follow up with 
applications of body lotion. 
Make a habit of the entire 
routine. It will jday no «m all 
part in maintaining smooth, 
glowing skin.

STRICTLY PERSONAL
Everything you need to know 

a b o u t  deodorants, anti- 
perspirants and depilatories is 
c o n t a i n e d  in my leaflet, 
“Strictly Personal.” All doubts

Club Hosts 
B u f f e t  A t  
Lake Home
The Mary Jane Club of poa- 

homa began their fall season 
Friday with an annual meeting 
of members and their families 
at the lake home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Choate.

ApjMPximatey 60 persons, 
who were s e r ^  an Informal 
buffet dinner, were seated in 
an area overlooking Signal 
Mountain and Moss Creek Lake. 
The buffet table was covered 
with an orange cloth and cen
tered with a crystal bowl filled 
with oranges.

The regular club meetings 
will begin Sept. 2 in the home 
of Mrs. Bobby Roman of Coa
homa.

are cleared up about why, what, 
when and how to use these safe
guards of femininity. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big S{»ing 
Herald, enclosing a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 
15 cents in coin.

Ice Cream Supper
’The Future Homemakqrs of 

America held a get-acqualnted 
ice cream supper Friday at 
Comanche T rail, Park. Hie 
sponsor is Mrs. John Annen.

Featuring

r\«

Margaret's 
Highland Canter

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

Permanents
Rag. 15.00, Now

August 24 through Saptombar 7

Hoir Style 
Clinic
1310 Austin 

‘ 267-5751
Coll now for on 

appointment

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

a WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE 
GIVE

Applesauce Cake recipe 
which appeared in Thursday’s 
Herald with an article about 
Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass should 
have read Vi cup shortening 
rather than 4 cujw shortening.
The complete recipe follows.

“ “ ip j  — *------  - ---APPLESAUCE CAKE 
2 ^  cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
1̂  ̂ tsps. salt 
14 t.sp. baking powder 
^  tsp. cinnamon 
% tsp. cloves 
^  tsp. allspice 
1 ^  cups canned applesauce 
% cup water 
% CUp shortening 
t  eggs
1 cup raisins

WE
GIVE

W HY PAY M ORE?
ROASTIr' 39'

WE
GIVE

y» cup chopped walnuts
1% tsp. baking soda 
Blend all ingredients with 

electric mixer for one-half min
ute'at low speed, scraping bowl 
constantly; then for three 
minutes at high speed, scraping 
bowl occasionally. Pour into a 
greased and floured pan and 
bake at 350 degrees for 50 to 
55 minutes. Cool and frost.

Forsan Residents 
Enroll At H O C
FORSAN (SC) — Richard 

Klahr and Yard Cowley are 
freshmen at Howard County 
Junior College.

Recent guest.s of the A. J. 
McCalls were the .Gene Kidds 
and daughter of West Memphis, 
Ark., and the Curtis McGuires 
of Roswell, N.M.

Guests of the J. P Kubeckas 
recently were Angela Mowe, 
Midland, and the Phil Moore 
family of Odessa.^The Moores 
also visited her parents, the 
Roy G. Klahrs.

Mrs. Don Murphy and Mrs. 
Paul Kennedy have returned 
from Crane where they visited 
the Jam es Kennedys.

Visiting In San Angelo Thurs
day and Friday were the Dee 
Hlghleys and the Bob Washes.

Mrs. E. S. Lewis is hwtie fol
lowing a wedt with her son and 
family, the Charles Lewis’ of 
Lubbock.

Guests of the B. R. Wilsons 
and the A. D. Bartons are the 
W. G. Browns, Covington. Ky.; \ 
Mrs Ruth NJnor, Fort Worth; 
and Miss Beulah Bussell, 
Lewisville.

/ V \ O N T G O / V \ E R V

T iV A l »  •  J
3 days only ^

breathtaking
8x10

LIVING 
COLOR 

PORTRAIT

Plus 504 
handling 

and doHvory
Your money back if^this isn’t the most lifo liko 
portrait o f your child over. Not *|ust an old- 
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Co lor"! The comploto portrait comes 
afive— captured in amazing fu ll-color roatisin 
with Eastman Professional Ektacolor film .

Choose from actual finished 
portraits— not proofc.
Extra prints available at reoson- 
abla prices. No obligation to buy.
Groups taken at 99« per child. 
Age limiti 5 weeks to 12 years.
Limiti one per chHd—  
two per family.

MONDAY, AUG. 30 THRU W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 1

 ̂ Highland Sonthf Big Spring

WE
GIVE

ROUND S T E A K  Save d f  Lb. Our Price, U». ...................

C H U C K  R O A ST Blade Cut, Oar Price, Lb............................

AR M  ROUND R O AST Save Me Lb., Oar Price, Lb.. 

P IK ES  P E A K  R O AST Save SIC Lb., Oar Price, Lb.

WE
GIVE

BEEF

RIBS

LB. 19*

RUMP

RO AST

LB. 75*
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE T-BONE

S T E A K

LB. $L09

WE
GIVE

GET 1000
CALF

LIVER
SUCED

„  59*
WE

GIVE

SWISS

S T E A K
GROUND

ROUND

89* 2 LB. 89* WE
GIVE

I < T l M » I P d  I

WE
GIVE STEA K  r™“...»9
WE

GIVE

C LU B  S T E A K  Save IH  Lb-, Oar Price, Lb...................

Boneless Ribeye Steaks s.,, m u.. u . . 
GRO UND B E E F  c  u  
Boneless Sifloin  T ip  Steaks Onr Price, Lb.

WE
GIVE

Big Spring C

ARM

ARM
BRO l

GR
FOOC

With
beer)

er B

TO/
Grapes 
PruneF 
Limes ICAi
Peachei
Banana!

FRI
FRUI
CRA(
CATt
Beish;
Kifrtb

HAM BURGER O ^ R f^ oy LB.

ig csss l

WE
GIVE

BACO N
COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG. 29*

WE
GIVE

PEARS 303 Con

CORN Libby 
303 Con

WE
GIVE

EG G S
GRADE A A r f
SMALL.. DOZ.

PEAS 303 Com

4  FOR $ 1

5  FOR $ 1

5  FOR $1
WE

GIVE

POT P IES Morton ^
Your choic* O  BDR

WEOVE
FR Y ER S

G R A D E A  2 9 ^
FRESH, LB.

W E
GIVE

F04

ß

i

LIMIT C

m m
IHitCtt

O' 4

h
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FOODW AY
2 5 0 0  a  6 R E 6 G  S t ^ R D . 7 0 0
O O R O N A P O  P U A X A  ^MC»1PPIH(9 c ^NT^F^

. PRICES EPPECTIVE AUO. 26Hi THROUGH SEPT, let, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ARM ROAST lb 79'

ZEST
Bath Size

FOR

BREASTS 
THIGHS or 
DRUMSTICKS LB.

HOT LIN KS

FAMILY PACK 

LB.....................

CHUCK ROAST- 55' ks.t  59
7 BONE STEAK.............69' FRYERS
ARM SW ISS STEA K  lb 89«
OROUND CHUCK lb 79*

«ROUND BEEF. 59*
If OODWAY FRAN KS 49*

B A N Q U ET  D IN N ER S....3 for 97*
SP A R ETIM E PO T P IE S .. 8 por $1
P U I I M  M I M I 2  Shrimp or Chicken 
w n U I W  l\IT W SJ Chow Mein, Beef Chop Saey ..

Patio Mexican Dinners 49*

COOK BOOK SA U C ES

CONTADINA

(Meat Loaf, Italian, Swiss)

1C

Mr. G. French Fries .... 3 for $1
Harvest W a ffle s ............ . 10*
Johnston’s Pumpkin Pies ... 39* 
Libby Lemonade or Limeade 10*
SWANSON, 25-OZ. PKG.

Fried Chicken &  Potatoes ....$1.69

S S S T E J
BONUS  

S P E C IA L !!
With IS er mere purchase (excludlug dgs. It 
beer) You Cai Buy . . .

COFFEE
Polger'a 

Kimbell 

Maryland Club 

One Pound Can. . .

(With 111 er Mere Pirehase ExcladlBi O p . 
•r Beer Qnaify Nr Both $1 Bens.llenu)

Tomato Sauce 15
Luncheon Loaf BILTMORE 

12-OZ. CAN.

Hunt's Tomatoes 5

FOR

FOR

FOR

^ S V E T

SEVEN SEAS, S^Z.

Golden Goddess Dressing 3
With IS er more pvchaae («xetadbig dgs. A 
beer) Yen Cau Bay . . .

FOR

T i m s  Chichea 0* Sea 
I u i i a  Q a . ..

ÍT0MAT0ES

Salad Dressing K ì"!.............. 37*

....................38«

Pickles ......................49*

Breakfast Drink Ss.'?..*!’!*. 3/89* 

Delsey Tissue 49*

29‘

Safeguard

Bath Size

POR

BONUS  
SP EC IA L! !

SUGAR
(With 111 or more purchaae (exetadlng d g l ft 

Beer Qualify far Both | i  Boua Items)

White SeedlessIGrapOs u.............
'^rime Plums ■>.

New Potatoes 
SPINACH

Kimbell 
303 Can.

, ANTALOUPES
[Peachés .................  3u. r«Sl*W
- Bananas L b.  .....................................10*

VINE RIPE
LB......................................................................................

....39* ‘Celery ...............................29*
... 29* Cabbage l*   10*

?• CUT GREEN BEANS ssr„ 5
Kimbell 
303 Can

"5 5 $1
SIZE.........................................................  J r I

Buta FmSloOO Nectarines Lb..................... 49̂

FRITO-LAYS
IFR U IT  COCKTAIL 
CRA CKERS » S x
CATSUP 5üiir......... .........................29*

FOR

POR

FOR

Í

n 
n 
n

LIBBY'S CORN ,03c. 6 - H
Leî  ̂ Van Camp Pork & Beans „..6 H

Yellow Onions
Strawberry & Peach Preserves 1 ft«z.  .....................49*
All or Dash Detergent ju.b...................................$1.99

CO M ET C L E A N S E R  .................................8 for $1

Oeisha nneappleET 15‘ pla tes . ™ ,  “ • 49-
KlfflM I Hominy 8‘ canned Drinks

RICH’S C O FFEE  RICH

FRITOS CHEETOS 
POTATO CHIPS 
DORITAf 6.PACK.

LIBBY'S
300 CAN ............... POR $1 

f o r  $1

59̂

TIDE
DETERGENT . . . .  
ACTION
BLEACH .............
AXION
PRE-SOAK ........
SOFTENER 
DOWNY FABRIC

CRYSTAL 

DOG FOOD

$1.19

WHITE
DOG F( 
FRISKIES
CAKE MIX 
DUNCAN HINES 
KALEX
BLEACH ............

10  FOR 88 * S H A S TA 28-OZ.
NO-RETURN BOTTLES

r
WITH COUPON

A J A X 5 5 Ä  S9'
LlMtT OhE 
COUPON PER UNIT 
PUHcHASED ............

WITHOUT COUPON

............79*
CMtM Expires September 1

This Coopea Oily Redeemable at Poodway

l A l U  l l  I n « M  H i m  I f UUU.

....  5 FOR $1
,6. .  2 9 ' P E P T O  BISM OL .......................$1.19

/W A f v W f I M  /wwmpAAASOt ipm BU FFER IN  ..................................  $1.19GANDY'S ICE CREAM $1.59 b r e c k  c r e m e  r i n s e  ......89*
GÒLDEN « A *  Groom and Clean Hair Dressing 89*

E l a l i s  8 keA K  O' D A Y ............1......................................................  3 9  H — ;------------------------------- ------------ ----------- r— n

Miracle Margarine r r  3 for

iOUW.
M EADOLAKE SOFT OLEO 2»

STORAGE BAGS GREAT SAVINGS
m  WITH THIS COUPON 

fOODSTORMEBlUB
only 19 * '

PiaSt'C

G A G G I  E S .: ‘ .iaBa;
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER UNIT PURCHASED

1971
b u  .Si ̂ •?TTnTTTT"r n i i r n T < * * * ' • ’« ^ n m i T z m Tm Tr n i i Lrm 'ir

imciiiiimiinYiMmiutt»T
nOn*̂

a \

) P O

with this cbU|ton

■I0DEGRADABLE i •L A U N D I ^ y  
D È T i f t O E N t  :
UWTOI|ICOUrMKllWltFWCNMtO •

cooforVjm ks  m  „^Septem ber 1 KINO SIZE

This coupon redeemable only at F o o b W A Y

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

❖  Gotot m e o a l
I  FLOUR

WITH THIS COUPON

-  3 TAug. 26- ^

0 o « l i d « A o / - i ! £ L L i 2 1

^  Goodat.

Í  ■!«
TtST

vm m dl diupoN

V A L U A B L É  C O U P O N
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Waitress Gripes
ic::Su.

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; In regard  to home is about $1 because I have 
tha t “ Independent Widow” who to tip  the bus boys and bar- 
likes separte checks: I’m, a .tenders myself.

the toughest jobs in the world.” 
DEAR ABDY: I bet my 

brother I could get at least one 
phonv letter into your column. 
Tlie bet is over now and I lost, i 
What bugs me is that I sent) 
in at least 10 very believable.

I letters and not one of them got; 
printed. i

Now wiU you please tell me; 
how you can tell the real letters! 
from the fake ones? CURIOUS j 

DEAR CURIOUS; it’s easy. 
The fake letters strive too hard' 
for bellevablllty, and the mast 
unbelievable oaes are real.

I then asked him how he 
would like it if I had two 

ibaclielors staying at my apart
ment for a week, and he said, 
“That’s different.”

What I want to know Is, what 
is “different” abouMt?

BURNED IN CLEVELAND 
DEAR BURNED: Ask Mac, 

since be made the statemeaL 
If tbmre is no hanky paaky 
going, on, It seems to me the 
one who makes the accusation 
is the one with the evil mind.

waitress, and can you imagine Most people don’t realize
a party of 12 wanting separate many waitresses are the heads 
chwks? All that writing! And'of their families and have
cettine the right check -to the I children to support, 
right person, then taking 12;A W.AITRESS IN CYPRESS, 
c l^ k s  and the money to the CAL.
cashier and trying to get the DEAR WAITRESS: I know 
correct change back to the right your story well. My Inte beloved 
person Meanwhile the other ifalber was not n “rich” man, 
customers are wondering why | but he was rich la character 
their service is so slow. and compassion. He always left

And while I’m writing, I’d like » quarter tip for a ll-cent cnp 
to mention' that people are'of coffee. I once said, “ Daddy, 
getting very conservative about Isn’t that an awfni lot?” 
tipping. We would be happy i He replied, “Not for a 
with a straight 10 per cent. I waitress. They’re nice, hard- 
get $1.30 an hour, but my take-‘workingI girls who have one of

DE.AR ABBY: For the last; 
two years I have been going 
with a widower I’ll call “ Mac.” ; 
(I’m a divorcee). Mac’s wife 
died four years ago after theyi 
had been married 30 years. Mac 
lives alone in a lovely big home.; 
Recently his deceased wife’s! 
sister came to town with a lady 
friend. Both these women are 
unmarried. These ladies stayed; 
at Mac’s home for a whole 
week!

I told Mac I didn’t think it 
looked right for a single man 
to have two single women 
[Staying with him. He said I had 
'an “evil” mind.

What’s your problem? You’ll 
feel better if yon get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
S97N, Los Angeles, Cnitf., MHI. 
For a personal reply enclose 
sUmped, addressed envelope.

Everything Everything You Always

Á  A
Everythinç^bB AhnysiÉnted 
’K) Xww Aboot Beogies^M  
Vfere Afraid To Ask

U - J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ u / - A -  r  1  .

For Abby’s new booklet. 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, Box 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
S97N, LOS Angeles, CnUf., MM

REAP RESULTS!

SOW INTEREST!

U t  Us Help You With
A WANT AD**W * ‘

SMART? NO GUNSV40T\ 
RESIDUE BECAUSE VDU/ 
“PEELED*’IT OFF, E I T ^

T s s m

WELL, PEEL THIS ONE OFF, 
•’NUAASER TW O!"

UV UOMT SHOWED VOUR 
CUFF IS LDADEO WITH 
ENOUGH TO SEND VOU 

THE CHAIR,

ANY 
QUESTIONS F,

•teuoxaar“

0

® [ So nice of I40U to 6top, 
A  éirf We éeem to have.

'NT

I t  j u s t  
,$topped_^

Fuel line's 
probabili 

.cloqqed'
Surprised gpur husband 

hasn't fixed it/ We’s prettg

ASMMRINb DHCL05UU 
or Mi nOOM MATUS 

n/M i TKiûâeaeD a 
WOUNT RlAaiON 
W  CNRIS/

you LISTEN, DCRay!
you’u. NOT TMONÚ 

BETTY WITH VOU- 
EVEN If I HAVE 

TO—TO-

WHILE, ACa055'THE CAMPUt
1 CAN HEAR you M0VIN6 

AROUND IN THERE., ELIZABETH!

WHEN REX 
AiOKOAN
piscoveita 
THAT HEIDI 
HASLCfTTHf 
«05PITAL 
WITH BRICE,
HE IMME
DIATELY DRIVEtì 
TO MELIBBA’B I 

HOME./

7^r  TAKE IT THAT HEIDI DIDN'T 
PHONE YOU/ MELIBBA f Z WAB 
HELD OP AT THE HOBPITAL AFTEIt 
DINNER / BRICE BTOPPED 
AND PICKED OP HEIDI / WHERE I

I KNOW BHE WOOLDRT 
HAVE GONE ANYWHERE 
WITH HIM WILLINOLV/, 
X DONT LIKE 
THIB AT ALL.''

DO N’T YOU DARE  
CH ASE ANY CARS

I  G U E S S  
I'V E

C O N V IN C E D  
H E R

r̂r<

T* Mn iaRA•t«7i ̂  UM I > seooNP BAaxMROcxn

WhaE, IFTED MBH BY TIC RESUTMG GIANT Tie RUSSIAN SUiMARME 
BOBS FREELY M nv WAKE, CLMR OP THE BOCKS WHICH HAVE HELD IT.

PEIONATESABAMST Tie 
OF TIC GIACCR AIREADY 
deeply fissured by THE 
fWST. THE lAWiACt FÜÍSTHE 

TREMENDOUS STRESSES 
WITHIN THE ICE ITSEtf' 

CAUSES A MASSIVE SECTION 
TD BREAK FREE./UIP NOW 
ANEW ICEBERS FU3A» IN 

THE WATER BEtOW.

A t l a s t . r - I ' v e  d o t
tuheels.'/ -----

r

a«3o

PUTTMt
B R A K E
ON,A.K.-

I D lO ,5.V ..r IT 
ONLY G O ES  
F A S T E R ''

■ ^ o p
screech injj, 

Y you 
old hag/r

V Ó ? rr• •

S T O P / ;

,Only if you
acKncxjuled^e 
m eas your
m aster.'/

P eTECTIVE S6T. 
KEI?FY WAKE 
HAS FOUND A REAL 
SURPRISE WAIT
ING FOR KIM AT 
HEADQUARTERS.,

WHAT'S THE MATTER, 1 
SERGEANT?.. WITH ^  

OFFICER OXT AWAY ON HIS 
HONEYMOON, YOU KNEW I P  
'ASSIGN YOU A NEW 

p^trrupoi

T'.

.^MATS
^  ( r €  DIPLOMA

, YOU HAVE 
h a n g in g

r  1ATÍ5 MV 
C O LLEG E  
DIPLOMA

(F V O U  g p a o u a t e o
fro m  c o l l e g e ;
- HOW COME 

/ VOUteE SHINING 
S H O E S ?

(f^T*
-------«nrnnr

THATS WHAT
I m a j o r e d

IN

SURE,,
CHIEF.'
..BUT..

HAPPYSTUART 
I COMES ID ÜS WITH 

A FINE RECORD,

l \

'I f '

•

« « £ 4 7 'dMAXOANflAA»

I'V e  » E E N  
INFILTRACraDI

STAX
LYÏBX

lì

eEBTLE/ C«7T 
DOT A l t  THAT

s a c k  
t a l k /

A  V f i iy  
COMSUSTlStS 
?&i*OÚ!QOÍOÚ  

KNOW THAT?/

•»ÖU A\EAM NFLAAIMATORV' 
NOT C O f ^ S Ü S j^ ie ,

P O P E /

f k m
l i M í

e-30

Gas Poisoning

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

u%

TOMORRV m  GONNA 
CELEBRATE MV WEDDIN* 

ANNIVERSARY

' 1

7 F E R  
W H A T ? ITKF

Dear Dr. Thosteson; LastlM.R.
winter our four youngsters were 
overcome with carbon monoxide 
from a central gas heater in our 
house. ,

'They were in real bad shape 
but seemed to get over it all 
rigjit except our ll-year-eW girt. 
She has been losing color, 
getting rings under her eyes, 
has headaches and burning 
eyes. She says she Just hasn’t 
felt good since then. She gets 
side all the time but she was 
never glck before.

I consulted one doctor o d  
he said the blood cells can be 
destroyed for sbe months to a 
year before Improving. My 
question is,-can this harm ho* 
for the rest -of her life? -> Mrs.

Ordinarily recovery from 
monoxide poisoning is complete 
— you get over it, or you don’t 
.survive at all.

The poison works by com
bining with the hemoglobin of 
red cells of the blood, so these, 
ceils cannot carry the oxygen 
that the body (Induding the 
t»‘ain) needs.

Severe monoxide poisoning 
can affect the nervous system, 
and particularly the brain, but 
such a degree usually is fatal.

Otherwise the patient recovers 
gradually since, in any event, 
red Mood cells are discarded 
and replaced by new ones every 
30 to 60 days.

Whether, month« later, any

brain damage could account for 
your d a u ^ te r ’s headaches and 
general unsatlsfacotry health, I 
cannot say. Blood studies and an 
electroencejrfialogram (brain 
wave study) can give Informa
tion In this respect. Personally 
I would want such tests done.

But I must also suggest the 
possibility that the monoxide

r de may merely .have been 
added strain that touched 
off whatever other trouble was 

brewing.
Meantime keep in mind that

Sou were fortunate to have 
rought all four through that 

poisoning. When a person is 
knocked out by monoxide, death 
is only minutes away.

Monoxide has no distinctive 
odor. In fact, it has neither odor 
nor color. The only protection 
against it is adequate ventila
tion, and care to see that 
heaters, no matter what fuel 
they use, are properly vented.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is elec
trolysis safe and how does one 
find out a reputable {dace to 
go for this? — What about the 
— System advertised.., down
town? — Mrs. E.M.S.

Yes, electrolysis is a safe 
method of destroying hair roots 
and thus removing unwanted 
hair, but it should be done-by 
an expert. Trained experts ha>’e 
the title R. E. (registered elec- 
trologist). Your rejgular doctor 
probatdy can refer yon to M e; 
if not, phone book and other 
business directories list them.

I’m not familiar with the 
particular system you mention,
so cannot comment on i t  

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 56 

and have been going through 
menopause for three years. I 
have never had not flashes but 
have a terrific burning of the 
tongiML Sometimes it feels as 
if my tongue were full of tiny 
cuts.

I have had a hemoglobin test 
Id urinalysis. Would burning 

tongue warrant more extensive 
tM ta?-J.M .

ly so. A bum- 
Id

complete Mood count tO look for 
panicious anemia. The burning 
also might be doe to a  vitamin 
deficiency. Or allergy to den
ture or toothpaste material. 
Possibly the menopause.

^es, I would sav 
Big tongue would warrant a

■I-
1 .
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WITH FINAL ROUND 67 ,

Mike W eaver Claim s 
Invitational Title

Mike Weaver, a native Big ^ 
Springer who will be 22 years 
old next > month, carved four 
strdees (rff par Sunday with a 
67 to win championship honors 
in the 40th annual Big Spring 
Invitational Golf Tournament.

In entering the throne room,
/  Mike beat his fellow townsman,

Ron Broadrick, by a shot. Bon 
fought back with a birdie on 
18 after missing a shot putt on 
thedTUi to fall two strokes be
hind.

• Broadrick led Weaver by a 
shot following the first 18 holes 
Saturday, then settled for a 
respectable 69 Sunday.

Weaver finished four strokes 
ahead of last year’s runnerup, 
Duncan'Boyer of Abilene, who 
slumped to a 73 Sunday after 
grabbing the lead the first day.

Jerry Barron, Big Spring, 
claimed fourth place but only 
after a playoff with three other 

'players. Bob Waters, Big 
Spring; the veteran Roy Peden, 
Kermit; and Dan Wilkins, Big 
S |^ g .  Each had 144 at the end 
of 18 holes.

Weaver, who never finished 
higher than fifth in any previous 
Big Spring Invitational, will be 
Broadiick’s team mate at-An-

gilo State University this fall.
roadrick was an NALA All- 

American there the past sea
son.

Mike succeeded David Price, 
Odessa, as the tournament 
champion. He became the first

t :

.Stockton’s Jake Broyles, after 
each had finished with a 147. 
His former coach, Royce Cox, 
claimed fourth place in the 
same flight in a playoff with 
Bernard Rains.

Wally Slate, Big Spring, won 
the first flight, v^ile a former 
Big Spring High School athletic 
great, Dr. Bobby Jack Gross, 
now of Pecos, claimed the sec
ond flight. In that division, Fred 
Wilkerson, Big Spring, nailed 
down fourth place with an eagle 
on the second extra hole.

Winner of the third flight was 
Roy Hughes, Big Spring.

Flight winners received gift 
certificates valued at ,$150. 
Runnersup won $100 in awards, 
third place finishers $60 and 
fourth place finishers $25. 

Weaver credited his fine score

Rams Fashion 
31-21 Victory

yOver Patriots

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M ondoy, Aug. 3(), 1971 11

MIKE WEAVER
local individual to win the 
tournament since 1964, when 
Bobby Wright prevailed. Two 
Big' Siwing reisidents, Bernard 
Rains and A1 Kloven, teamed 
up to capture the meet in ’65, 
the only year it was a partner
ship meet.

Mike hit 17 greens Sunday. 
He was out in 34 and came 
liome in 33.

Broadrick made the turn in 
35 and'finished the final nine 
with a 34.

Howard Stewart captured the 
President’s Flight on the fifth 
extra hole in a playoff with Fort

i

Weaver Captures 
Pinehurst Meet

/
By Tht AiMctatMl Prtu

Ten men are starting their 
first full seasons as head 
coaches of professional football 
teams. Of the 10, only one — 
Tommy Prothro of the Los An
geles Rams — has a winng rec
ord after the first five weeks of 
National Football League ex-i 
hibition games. I

Prothro moved into the win-j 
ning column Sunday, when the! 
Rams beat the New England; 
Patriots 31-21 to raise their pre
season record to 3-2. In Sun-| 
day’s only other game, Atlanta! 
topped Buffalo 35-24. i

In Saturday games, Cincinnati 
edged St. Louis 22-21, Minnesota 
d e f e a t e d  Pittsburgh 26-21, 
Baltimore tO{ )̂ed Washington 
20-24, Oakland beat Green Bay 
17-13, Philadelphia tripped the 
New York Giants 26-14, San 
Diego upended New Orleans 2̂ - i 
7, San Francisco rallied to de- 

with the fact that the pins had feat Denver 33-18, Chicago' 
been placed in the middle of edged Cleveland 20-19 and 
the greens. Too, the course Miami topped Detroit 28-24. 
played well because it had been Th ur s <1 a y night, Dallas I 
watered Satuitlay night. defeated Houston 28-20.

Mike is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver. R. H. is 
a former club champion at the 
Country Club.

Results:
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT 

(Ptaytn frwn aifl SpHn« wnlMi «IlMr- wiM iral*«).
-1» -Mlk* Wtavtr, 71.47-I»-

Ron Broodrick, 70.4*.-1«-
Duncon Boyer, Abllono, 4*-73.

-144-
Jorrv Borron. 70-74 liwon ployoll); Bob 

Wotor», 7i-7l; Roy Podon, Kormit, 71-73;
Don Wilkins. 73-72

-I«-
JOH Nieto. Dolloo, 73-72; Don 

Lovolody, 75-7B.
-147-

Toddy Griffin, 7S-72. k

. \ -- .-f, ■ ■

, -H1i '1^;
J- aIpviiA -in s’

(AP WlREPHOTO)

GAME TONIGHT 
The New York Jets will op

pose the Kansas City Chiefs in 
a nationally-televised game to
night, winding up the week
ends’s action.

Of the 10 new head coaches, 
only two are playing better than 
■500 ball. The o tW  is Bob 
HoUway, whose St. Louis 
Cardinals — 1-2 in exhibition 
{rfay — were 8-5-1 last season.

Jocklo Thomot, 
Bob Smith. 7V74.

PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) -  
“ Now I feel like I can find out 
Just how good I am,’’ DeWitt 
Weaver said.

“ Now I can see just how good 
my golf game is. Winmng this 
one, well, it puts me on a level 
with I all the other players wbo 
have won tournaments and 
gives me a chance to find out 
fust how good I can play.”

Weaver, graying, ll-year-old 
probably better known as a one
time back-up quartariMck to 
Don Meredith at Southern 
Methodist, scored his first pro
fessional by a six-stroke margin 
over struggling Phil Rodgm

Choice Seats 
Are Available
With the opening game kickoff 

less than two weeks away, the 
total of season tickets for home

ñames of the Big Spring Steers 
I still shy 140 of last year’s 

aggregate.
When the school business of 

fice closed Friday evening, i 
total of 051 season ducats had 
been sold, compared to 791 for 
all of last season.

The season’s book, good for 
five borne games, sells for $10 
and assures the holder of the 
same seat locations in the west 
stands at Memorial Stadium.

Some choice locations in Sec 
tlon C, which straddles the 50- 
yard line, remain.

Student tickets for the Sept 
10 game with Lubbock Mon
terey, priced at 50 cents each, 
will go on sale in the various 
schools Wednesday morning, 
Sept. 8. Game tickets for adults, 
priced at | 2, will also be avalla 
ble at the school business office 
• t  that time.

Don Green, who is in charge 
of ticket sales, said he planned 
to order a couple of hundred 
Uckets for the Sept. 17 games 
with Ysleta Bel Air, which will 
be played in Ysleta.

Sunday in their head-to-head 
confrontation for the $35,000 
first prize in the United States 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Match Play 
Championship.

Weaver had a final round 71, 
one under,par, in the unique 
event that features head-to-head 
play with scoring based on total 
strokes over 18 boles. Rodgers 
had a 77. five over par on the 
8,973 yard Oountry. Club of 
North Carolina course.

Tbe victory pushed Weava*’« 
earnings to $74,914 for the year, 
compared with a little over 
113,000 last season, his best 
previous year. He lost his spon 
sor after that one.

Weaver had a one stroke lead 
going to the par five fifth.’’ He 
hit his second shot, a four wood 
out of the rough, on the green 
and two putted for a birdie 
Rodgers was in the woods, 
c h i p ^  back to the fairway, 
was short in three and took a 
bogey.

That made it a two stroke 
swing, gave Weaver a three 
stroke margin and he coasted 
in as Rodgers had his troubles, 
hitting only three greens on the 
front nine.

^  picked up $17,500 for 
d said he was headed 
for rest and possibly some 

minor eye surgery.
Ken Still beat Australian 

Bruce Crampton 74-7$ in the 
match for third place.

Bin Morch, 7̂
-tlB-TM Grots. 73-77.
-in-Pot W40VÌT, 73-71;74-77; MIkt Hell, 7S-M;
-ISS-Sen PowtM. 74-tl.

PRBSIDBNT't FLIGHT •I4̂Howard Sltwert, B-71 Iwoo ployoH 
on llfth tilro hole); Jokt BrevNs, Fori Stockton, 7S-4»

-14̂Roy BIuIwti, 74-73.
-IS»-Royce Cox, 74-74 (won playoff); Btrnord Roint, 77-73.-)»-MIko Moore, Dollat, ^73; DovH McCulloh, Son AngMo, 7S-77.
-1S3-Borry MInkt. Son-Angelo, 77-7S.
-Its-Sam Miller, Fort Slocklon. l)-74;P. Nicholson, 7t-77.

FIRST FLIGHT -144-Wolly Slate, 73-73-142-Homer Kootorman, 7S-4*.
-1M-Ted Hull. 7S-74. -Ill-Odell (Rod) Womoefc, 74-n.-1S1-INMht Htfwen, SloMon, 77-7S.
-iso-Ken Chddd, 24-n.
-ISO-A. C. Homll, 73-41; M* Gunning. 7S-7*; 

. L. Hdth, 71 74; Spot Cockrell, Tt-74- StCOND FUeNT -117-Bobby Jock Grots. Poco*. BI-7S.
•1»J. R. Former, 11-77.
-If»-

Jock Cook, » n .
Fred Wllkorton. I1-7f (

second extra hole); Chuck Smith,

B/G LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

AMBRICAN LIAOUC
Bolting ( t t  at Bets) —  Oliva Minn. 

-3M; Murcer, N.Y., .334.
Runt Rotted In — KMlebrow, MHin. 

M; Bdnde, Odk., S3.
Memd Runt — R. Smith, Boti., >7. 

Melton, Chic., r .
Pitchina (13 Docitlono) — C. Dobson 

Odk., 143, .U4. 3 47; McNolly, B< " 
14-4, .MS, 3.«.

NATIONAL L iA G U I  
BoHIng (3B dl botti —  Torre, SI. 

L., .313; Beckon, Chic., .342.
Runt Betted in — Stdrsbll, Pitt., I ll 

Torr*. St L., 111.
Homo Rons — Storgeti, Pilt., 43; M 

Aoron. Ati., 3*.
Pllchlng (13 Docislont) — (iulittt, Cin. 

14-1 .232, 34); 11111, Fit).. M-7, .7»  
2.14.

iting,
7R74.

Stockton, 7i-7é;

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SAFE ON EltKOK — Tim McCarver, Philadelphia Phillies catcher, goes into second base 
safe,, followed by helmet and ball on sixth inning error by San Fianci.sco Giants second 
baseman Tito Fuentes in Giants-Phils game Sunday. Fuentes fielded grounder by outfielder 
Willie Montanez, but dropped ball as he tried to tag .McCarver. Shoit.stop Chris S ^ ie r  comes 
in to get ball. Giants won, 8-3.

Vet Hank Aaron 
Breaks RBI Record

ployott
, 0-71.

O. 0. BUIO.(rrov. 33-7*; A. J -11»-
Jhn Fodon, Kormit, 31-31.

Jimmy Fomyth, 31-11; Bob Grlmot, 
3M4; Cioinbr Pets, 31-31

THIRD FLIGHT 
-US-

Roy Hughos. 33-7*.
■143-

Ik* R*bb tr., 3MI 
-132-

Dr. Howard Schwornnboch. 3S42.
•143

John Toylor, 3444; (iory H*nton, 13*3 
•M3

Bill Brooks. 344S^^^ Stocks. B44S. 

Den Moitbtr, 3M3; Kin SlrlckMnd.

jgcRIi MIMm, 
Smith. 3S43

-ITI-
31; Jimmy

NATIONAL LEAGUB
W. L. Fcl. G.R. 

Pllfsburoh 7* S4 .SIS —
St. Louis 73 33 S4* S
Chlcoo# 70 41 S34 7
N*w York 44 44 SM IO<,̂
Fhllodtiohia < S7 M  43S 10
Monirtal S3 U  .423 21

WBST DIVISION 
Son FronclKO 71 M  Stl —
Los Ano«4*s 4* 34 .SI* I'̂ S
Atlonto TO 37 .S11 *'<3
CIncInnoll <A 3* 4|l 13',̂
Son DI*go SO 33 374 }7Vk

SATURDAY'S RBSULTS 
Atlonlo 4 Chicago 3 
N«w York 31 Los AngHM 1-1 
SI. Ldult 4 Cincinnati 0 
Son Ftandice 1-3 PMiodtlphia 1-7 
Housted 4 Fmwurgh 0 
Son DIogo of Montrool, 1, rain 

SUNDAY'S RRSULTS 
Flttsburoh S Houston 2 
Atlonto S Chicago 4 
St. Louis 4 Cincinnati 3, 11 Innings 
N(w York 4 Let Ang*l«s 1 
Montraol 33 Son DIogo 1-11 
Sen Frondsco I Fhllodtlphia 1 

MONDAY'S OAMBS
Fhllodolphio (Short 7-14) ot Pittsburgh 

IBrlNt 33), night
Montrool (Ronko 13)11 at Chicago 

(Honds )31S)
NiW York (Noetmon S4) ot SI. Ldult 

(Cofllon 17-2), night
Son DItgo (Acosta 14 and KIrbv 1210) 

at Cincinnati (McClothlln 713 end 
Orlmtiov 31 er Cloningor 14). 2. 
night

Los Angolot (Downing 154) of Houston
(Forsch 741, m *t  ̂ _̂__

AMRRICAIt LFAGUC 
■AIT DIVISION

W. L. Ftt. 6.B. 
II 47 413 -
71 44 .541 HVk 
„* 41 .SI* 14.4 
M 47 .4*3 )7W 
5S 77 417 21
S2 lb .3*4 i: 

WRIT DIVISION 
Ooklond 34 47 .Í47 -*
Kansas CItv 3* *2 U,.
ChtcOBd *3 3t t22 MW
Cdlltornlo 43 71 .471 21W
Minnesota *t 2' -**3 MW
MllwdukiO 5* **

SATURDAY'S RBSULTS 
CievoMnd * Mlnntsotg I 
DÑrelt S Chicdgo 4 
Ooklond M Wothlnglen 4 
Boltimert 33 Mltwouke* 4 3 
Konto* City * N*w York 1 
Boston * CdIHomla 1

BUNDAY^ RBSULTS 
Califgmld 1 Boston 1 ,
New York M Kontet City I 
Chicago 3 Oilroll I 
Mlnneeoto 3 C1*v**g*»d I 
Boiilmdr* 31 Mllwoukoo 34

No gomes tchedulod.

Muslal and Willie Mays for the burgh, topped IIoLton 5-2, St. 
National League record. He iSjLcuTs n u K  Cincinnati 4-3 in

*nning.s. San Francisco ripped mark of 1.1 heW jointly by Babelnsiina^i..),,., u.-i
Foxx and

By The Atsecioied Press | fho homcr, Off Juan PizaiTo, |keying a two-run sixth inning.
Records were meant to be ¡a two-run shot, also gave him The hit gave the Atlanta slugger 

broken and it appears that 110(1 runs batted in for the year. 3,243, putting him into sixth 
Hank Aaron is intent on break-1 It was the 11th season .he has | place on the all-time hit list, 
ing quite a few before he’s | gone over the century mark for I replacing Nap Lajoie.

O , 4 IS Vf ^1?" in other NL games, Pitts*And Aaron, after leading the - .....
Atlanta Braves to a 5~4 victory
over the Chicago Cubs Sunday,
Ls far from through. lOiarK UI 1.1 neiu joinuy oy 0.3 .s,p Vbrk

nowiRut^h Jimmy Foxx and Lou!^,^„ j , , ,  Angeles 4-3
37, dnlled his 3«h hoiw i ^  tiehrlg. , and Montreal and San Diego
of the season and No. 631 for, IN SIXTH PLACE ,¡1 Kxpos winning 6-1,
hjs 18-year major league career. Aaron also slashed a double, before dropping the nightcap,

• • • , 13-3.
In the American League,

Minnesota edged Cleveland 6-5, 
the New York Yankees bombed 
Kan-ias City 10-3, Chicago 
whipped Detroit 6-2, Baltimore 
and .Milwaukee split, the Orioles Saturday

Meet Buffalo 
Night Slated
STANTON -  Meet The Buffa

loes night will be staged here 
following football workwts 
Tuesday and boosters of the 
team will get a special treat.

in addition to feasting on 
barbecue, the friends of the 
schools will be conducted on a 
lour of the new Stanton fleld- 
hou.'ie, which wall completed 
with the help of /volunteer labor 
and good will offerings.

The liarbecue starts about 
7 :30 p 111 , on the high school 
ifoothall field.
' Admission will be limited to I Stanton Booster Club members. 
jThe head of a house pays ^
I for a sea.son’s membership in 
jUie club Additional members of 
¡the fans can buy tickets for 
iSl.Ti and automatically become 
Imeintiers of the club.

The Buffaloes scrimmaged 
Uink at home last lYiday with 
excellent results, beating the 
Wildcats, three touchdowns to 
none.

Jackie Swanson managed one 
of Stanton's scores on a three- 
yard trap play. QB Rick Wilson-'̂  
passed to Armando Rios for six 
yaicls and another tally while 
reserve back Gordon Eiland 
hurled an eight-yard pass to 
Vernon- Brown for the third 
score.

Fullback Frankie Bamhill 
gained 43 yards in six carries 
for the Buffs. Wilson picked up 
45 in five lunges. Rios and De- 
Wayne McMeans were running 
backs who glistened for the 
Buffs.

Up front, guard Bubba 
Standefer and tackle Michael 
Adams .stood out for Bill 
Young’s team.

Wilson is smooth as silk while 
operating at the quarterback 
spot for the Class AA team. 
He replaced Glenn Ray, a 200- 
pound veteran who moved to 
Midland and is now with the 
Midland High team.

The Buffs go to Ruscoe for 
another scrimmage FYiday 
night.

BoHImor*
Oelreit
BoeloflNew Yerk
Wothlndlen
Clevetdnd

Caldwell Upsets Freaks 
To W in Tourney Crown

CaMwell’s Pavers, scoring an I added three in the third, three 
avalanche of runs In the middle tn the fourth and their final
innings, defeated Joe Hicks 
Motor, 16-7, in the finals of the 
Big Spring Sfow-Pltch Softball 
L e a g u e  tournament here
Saturday night.

The Pavers had finished back 
of the Hicks team in regular 
s e a s o n  competition but
dominated play Saturday.

After yielding one run to the 
Freaks in the opening inning, 
the Pavers crowded four runs 
across the plate in the second.

winning 3-2 before losing 4-1, 
l O a k l a n d  took two from 
iWa.shing'on, 4-3 and 9-0, and 

Roger IL̂ **̂ **' '"* edged Boston 2-1.
11

Midland, 
Dash in 

g Spring

HOUSTON (AP) — Danny, Two-out singles by 
Murtaugh knows when* the! Metzger and Cesar Cedeno and! F,arl Williams also homered 
Pittsburgh Pirates are in the I Bob Watson’s double resulted in 
National I,eague East standings, an SOS to Giusti. With Watsorr

I

He’s got it fixed firmly in his 
mind as to one of the major 
reasons they’re -
leading by five 
games.

“ I said it last 
year and I’ve 
said it this 
year,’’ the Pi
rate managor 
said. “I don’t 
k n o w  where 
we’d be without 
Dave Giusti.” ouisti

The depimdable Giusti pocket
ed his 27th save of the season 
Sunday afternoon, coming in to 
preserve a 5-2 victory for Bob 
Johnson over Ihe reeling Hous
ton Astros.

Johnson gained his ninth 
triumph, taking a four-hit shut
out into the eighth where he 
ran into trouble and needed 
help.

on second base and the score 
reduced to 4-2, Giusti whipped a 
a third strike past Rich Chiles 
and then gave the A.stros the 
back of his hand in the ninth 

land it was all over.
“Twenty-seven save is great,’’ 

Giusti said afterwards. “ It’s a 
great statistic to throw in front 
of a genera! manager at con
tract time.

Wendell Maxey of 
winner of the Trophy 

night’s BIl 
Raceway stock car races, has 
recap tu i^  the lead in the push 
for the grand prize to be award
ed in November 

A record throng of 1,200 wit
nessed the evenug of events. 
The registration Included 46 
cars, a season’s high. The races 
are held each Saturday night 
on the infield at tbe old Sahara .

for Atlanta. His 28th of the sea 
son, following Aaron’s shot in 
the first Inning, gave the Braves 

3-0 margin. 'Two more runs 
in the sixth made it 5-1 beftMe.p.^ , T)ia«i*r

*Ti!w! « h e r  winners tacluded:
in the eight arid got to withui RuifeU Park, Casey Bodyf .'I"" * ^"'^ '■ 'shop Chevrolet, 15-lap feature;
in tlw ninth. , . , Ronnie Carter, Adamsy Shell,

( hicago, which has lost four gmy Bingham. West
Side Fina, Middle Heai

Fim . i  St'nelt 2b 
Clinet II Oo’l

(Fholo by Dowiy voidn)

t a b b in g  THE TALLY SHEET -  Polif principals in tbe 40th annual Big Spring InvlU* 
tional Golf Tournammt check a acore card between the action. Prom the left, they are 
Novis Womack, Big Spring Country Club pro C. G. Griffin, Spot Cockrell and Wally 

Slate. Slite troa UM first f l i^ t  wiUi •  S6*bole acora o( 141. ‘ . 1

six in the fifth.
At one time, Caldwell led, 16- 

2, but the Freaks fought back 
with five Ullies in the sixth.

Boyce Hale hurled the vic
tory. He surrendered only four 
hits through the first five in
nings. The losers wound up with 
nine. One of those was a sixth 
inning home run by Tom 
Conway Jr.

Caldwell managed 15 safeites 
off Larry North, the losing 
pitcher. Jackie Thomas, Jackie 
Owens, Earl Steward, Junior 
Barber and Roger Dixon all 
clouted round-trippers for the 
losers.

Jackie Thomas of the Pavers 
wa.s named the Most Valuable 
Player of the tournament.

M e m b e r s  of the all- 
tournament team Included:

Don Houghton, Goodyear, 
outfielder: John Whitehead,
G o o d y e a r ,  outfielder: Earl 
Tarbet, Jaycees, outfielder; 
Roddy Caffey, Pavers, .short- 
stop; Danny Clendenin, Joe 
Hicks Motor, flrit ba.se; Eddie 
Co(A, Joe Hicks Motor, out
fielder; Jackie Thomas, Pavers, 
third base; Steve Kotora, 
Jaycees, second base; Boyce 
Hale, Pavers, pitcher; and 
Mark Peters, Joe Hicks Motor, 
catcher. ' .
Je* Hkli» Moler 100 10$ 3 -  2 f
Coldweit 3*3 3 Ì  x-1* 1Ìand Patera; hm* and Owen*.

I r D M 
5 2 2 3 
3 3 13

imo l( 13 11 
C l'm 'n le r( 5 0 2 1 
B R 'lon  1b S 3 1 3 
S'BuMIn c  4 1 1 3  
Cosi) 3b 4 2 2 0 
AOIIver et 4 8 5 1 
H'nondei ss 4 3 8 2 
BJ'son P 3 8 8 3 
Giusti p 13  8 3

2* 5 11 5

Heuslon oB r h M 
JAieu rf 4 3 3 3 
M 'ige r s* 4 13  8 
Ceden* et 4 12  0 
Vrotido 1b 3 8 12  
CM iet II 4 8 0 3 
Roder 3b 4 3 0 0 
E words c 4 0 10  
M M T e i 2b 4 3 3 0 
Blslngfn* p 1 3 0 0 
Wynn pb 13  3 0 
JRov p 0 3 0 0 
Merqon pti 13  0 0 
Culver p 

Ttlol

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

of its last five, is now seven 
games behind Pittsburgh. Hyden, Hyden Auto

Charles
. . . __  ___ , Center,

Aaron, whose home run out*|pj^^ Heat; Junior / Landers, 
pul leaves him only three be-,stanton. Consolations; Alvin 
hind league leader Willie S tar-.jam e, Big S urin r AustralUn 
f d l  of Pittsburgh and only 14 put-gujt. 
behind Mays in career totals, l 
thinks that the San lYancisco 
star and himself are the only! 
ones with a shot at Babe Ruth’s ' 
ecord 714. ,

‘ I’d sure like to gel it,” saidi 
Aaron in the Brave dressing' 
room. '

“ It’s the mosi prestigious of 
all records. It has .stood for ai 
long time and I think that only'
Willie and myself have a shotj 
at it. No one else in the imme-| 
diale future appears to have a 
chance”

Aaron added that he’d like to

5UNDAV
FIRST 1353 yords) — Je* Bur ret*

*30, 7.40. «10; Sun Stretch *20. 7*0;
Top Fogtn 15.20 Tim* — U.5.

SECOND (* furl — Eyil Jr 13 40.
7 20, 4.20; Tim Durant 4 20. 3.30; D t r  
Von 4 00. Tim* — 1:14 5-S.

D A ILY  DO UBLE  — 5217.10 
THIRD 1400 yordj) — Ml»» TInky 

Ann 3 00. 2 40. 2 40; Coll Me FIrtI 3.30.
2 SO. Dee'» Breei* Oil 2 30. Tim* —
203

FOURTH (170 yorO»l — Rugged Drive 
S.40. 3.30, 2 10; Dtjcrlm inotor 4*0, 3.40,
Copper Koni 3 00 Tim* — 43 5 

FIFTH  (350 yard») — Fleet Bor 
Sunday 11.20. S.OO. 400; TuH Son 120.
S CO; McOue»lo 13.10. Tim* — 18 2

O U INELLA  — 332 43. i

3 M.’‘T30,‘*X 'noVai"r». Tnoi'talt’b Stargell this season loo.
Ole Blue 3.40 Tim* 1:13 1-5. ‘but I'm not thinking al)out it.”

N IIL 'S  CONOCO 
1501 Grtgg

A  Acetssoritt 
Good UMd Tirta 

OrMn Stamp«
With PurchasM

Total
Plltsburoh 
Hou»t*n

E—M. Marlin*;.
LOB—Pllltburgh I, 
demerite, Metzger 
(JavoMllo. 3B—Sortgulllen, Sttnnett 
Stennett. S—Cline».

IF H R Er Bb $*
B. Johnton (W, **)

010 101 lot—S 
000 000 0 2 0 -2  

DF—Houston 1.Houston 3. 7B—Cline», Wotson.
SB -

SEVBNTH (one mliel — Hord Luck Moolo 5.20. 3.40, 2.10; Swish A Bit 3.40, 2.10; Apple 5 00. Tim* 1:40 3 5.EIGHTH (* (ur) — By the Code 1130. 0 0 0 01/1.40. 4.10. Binore* 1.60, 5K, Model54 1 7 21 Romon 3.00. Tim# 1:14.0

GARY NEEL'S CONOCO 
1501 Gragg 

New
PireatoiM A GoodyMr 

Tire«. SAH Green 
Stampe With Purchaeee.

GiustiBIsIname (L. J.Roy Culver

7 2 3 7 2 113 0 0 
9 10) « * 3

2 2 1 
1 2 1Sov*-Glu«ll T-2:40. A-15,723

NINTH 17 (ur) — Borlorls 4.00. 3*0,3 03; Stubby's Kid 3 20, 2 30; Cutorusty 3.20. Tim# -  1:23 2 5.
BIG 0 PAID — 127100 TENTH (3 (ur) — Officer's Strow4 *0 . 2.30. 2.40; The Reprobate 2 30, 2 *0; Richardine 3 00 Tim* 1:11 4 5.ELEViNTH (440 yard») — Tony B Drck * 40. 2 *0. 2 40; Br/nny Bid 2 20 

3 2.20: Cinder Leo 3.00. Time 213 2 TWELFTH (3'/j tur) — Shody » Zoa 
ISO. 2 30, 4.43; Dlomond Chorges 3 00 2.30; War Rico 3 40. Time — 1:li 4 5. OUINELLA -  51*30.Attendance. 3,020 Totol handle, 219,329

HUNTING LEASES
3 SretioBs 12 Miles Sooth Of Colorado City 

Includes

DEER# TURKEY •Q U A IL#  DOVE
For InformatioB

I Dial 2I7-6M1, Big Spring. Or 728-2741, Colorado City

Sec The New

1972 Harley-Dovidsons

10 Different Models 

Avoilable

See Them Now ot

CECIL THIXTON'S
5L

MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP 

908 W. 3rd



I REAL ESTATE
¡HUtJSES FUR SALE A t

Jaiim
lluralea

1600 Scurry 
Day 

267 6038
Ni-ht

Webb Personnel Welcome
"DR., LAWYER. MERCHANT. C H lEP ' —  
4'bdnn brick. 3 bdrmt, k t t 4 ^  dM«w«t>- 
ir ,  ditpotoi. flrtptoc«, M)Mrotb bar, cor, 
pc*«<t, targe ourtininlno pool, ov«r ) ocr*

REAL NEAT, clean brick. Large den, i  
bdrmt. 1M bolbt, corpeled, klfciwn bit'
hne, dMiwatlier, dbi carport, loncad. Kent-

NEAR WASHINGTON SdMM ond HCJO 
4 bdrmt, brick, IM batht, coipW, reirta 
air, carport, fenced. $14,000.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Riopeity -  E. 3i4k 
Large talt, hot renlalt. good ter votlout 
busineitet. Will trade — AppoMiiient 
only .SI3J00.
BEST BUY In teem—Bargain Home.

REMODELED -  AppiOlt t  MUS. 
BEFORE Itt PMT.

Rear
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Adm. Samuel L.EQUAL BUT NOT SPECIAL 
Gravely Jr., the Navy’s cmly black admiral, says equal op
portunity orders should not be interpreted as meaning specif 
or preferential treatment for black sailors. “ If a man is 
disadvantaged — black or white — he should be given special 
consideration,” he said.

IHREE 3 BEDROOM, Brkh trim, IM 
bolht. new carpet, cenliol henloir, like 
new Near ImriKMutate Heart ol Mary 
Catholic OtOrch. Mlllloiy 13.00 to $4.00 
lett per nw.-$300 t|wn-velt no down pmi.
ERNEST PANNELL .................. 113 4IM

I JOHN J. ECKLEY ....... ..........  M31441

I

McDonald

Warm But Not 
Blistering

By The Attodoted Prett

Autumn’s vanguard held Tex- 
a.s captive today much as it did 
Sunday with weathermen pre
dicting a continuation of fair 
skies, and somewhat cooler tem
peratures at night.

Daytime reading  were warm 
but not the blistering kind usual
ly associated with August.

Thundershowers were jHedict- 
ed today across the Coastal 
Plains in East Texas but they 
were to be occasional, wide
spread and brief.

Temperatures before dawn 
were in the 60s and 70s across 
nearly all of the state Galveston 
had readings in the low 80s.

Houston had fog Sunday after
noon before it gave way to 
patchy clouds.

The National Weather Service 
said it would be mostly partly 
cloudy today in ’Texas with 
warm temperatures and widely 
scattered showers.

CRM W D  
Meet Set

SPACE ADS
Par wiMBoy •omoM 

1t;$$ AAI. PRECEOINO DAY 
Par t oaBoy oRNteit, W;M AAL

> W rMSrW Wtê
•BN. cteH lIy or ratea oo* ' 
copy.

Directors of the Ccriorado 
River Municipal Water District 
wiD meet at 10 a.m. Thursday 
to issue revenue bonds on which 
the district is a signatory with 
the City of Andrews fcH* disposal 
system Improvements. The 
bonds wfl] be repaid by An
drews. The district joined as an 
underwriter to enable Andrews 
to increase its percentage of 
federal grant for the im- 
(M o v e m e n ts .

The meeting also wiD be the 
occasion for a review of 
progress and, for directors who 
are able, a tour of Lake E.
V. Spence is {banned after the 
meeting. This marks the first 
time that Qie lake has had a 
major amount of water since 
its dedication two years ago.
Currently it has 32.000 acre-feet!'  ^ L  IS T A T t
of water and is at 1,852.18 7 e e t ,n ^ | .Q |M  i t i i d  c a i v  
elevation, which is nearly 5§ "Oi^SES FOR SALE

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
OoMfol ctossHlcattea ariangM glpka 

Mb ctauMcaHant HttaBbottcoRy with

REAL ESTATE-................  A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNUUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
lUSINESS SERVIUES ..  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
FINANCIAL .....................  H
WOMAhTS COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER'S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCIANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

C—secutive Insertlou
•a rt te f o o t  oomo, oBBtom 
a  m oteor H IncteBaB te yoor oB.)
toy .................... $ IM -1 lc  owrB
Mys ...................  14B-UC OtatB
t e n  ...................  3 .l$ -tlc  worB
■ays ...................  3JB-3EC «orB
•ays .................... 4.$$—17c starB
lays ..................  U i  -S c  smrB

SPACE RATES
n J l  par

(B#

Opta Rate ............
I lodi Doite .............  H M B pw PW.

Cl Mad  wont AB D te o itte t

- ERRORS
Mat MNty PS o< any orrart 
H . Wa ooMMl ba rswanttete ter 
'ors bayooB Rw Urte Boy.

PAYMENT
CANCELUYnONS

It yoor oB IS c— csBsB bsters «tek

•I Boys R rop.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

-W;M P.PL
$PPW Dpy

POPt Is Bm  ipppo- 
B of bBL Ctelplp
stelcHy fpM bi sB

POLICY UNDCP 
BMPLOVMaNT ACT 

TIM tterpM Bm s  pot kposste 
WppfsB ABs PNt

• îr

ONlea te Rm  U4. at Lp -

REALTY
Office 263 761S

Horn« 1674047. 1U3M0 
OM«t Rsoltor, In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS-VA A FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SK.IJ.KRS receive the benefit of coiqieraiiiin between Realtors rather than being rMtricted to the offerings of a 

'  ^  ..............................  -  allseries of,agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the 
formation, which is readily available through MulUple I.tstI 
Neg^atlons are carried on under rules of procedure dusigni 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

listinij, - ______________________  of all Realtors who participate. (8[
ulUple Listing, means that Realtors, their dunits and the public are better served and informed- 

' lod to assure eth ical practice, thus furthering the interpst of clients and the pul^c while

single agttit or a 
Current market in- 

(4). 
ex-

M A R I Ê
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

26S-2SS1
263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
FORSAN SCH. DISTRICT: 3 BBrm. 
Don, 14k bolb, on 2 oats, fruit tro«, 
gordan, bam, city wotor, otlab. loan. 
BUSINESS and HCME; 3tx70 EMg..
on cornar taL 2 dM. doors, tencod
yard, moblte Iwmt, soil tegothar or------ . -------- -------------wparately,

BDRk^ Don, IVb both, carpoted.
utility «SO down, $104

HORSE LOVERS, Foncod 2 ocrat, 
bdrs. IVb botti andIrrtoatod, tarot 3 bdrs. IVb botli 

a 3 room ooitogt. Bring your 
mar and polat brush — all goagoos tor
only «éSO.
23 ACRES Insidt Ctty Lbntts. auHd 
what you wont.
HOME AND INCOME, txcaltant Shops, 
Irg. 3 bdroi irkfc, caiport, tencod. 

2 bdrm fwnlshad, goiaga. storm 
HI SchooL all

ter »3,4«

Lrg. 2 bd 
cteW. 2

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CAI.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
TOTAL $70« S»tlss St. —  2 lrg. 
bsdrooms, trama. Corptltd ttiroughout.
duct twot-alr, att. carport. 12x14 sirg., 
roar. Foncod.

EARLY AMIR. Brlck-2 lrg bdrmt, 
llv room-din. room with ospaisd boom 
cottwdral otilingt, now nyion eorpot 
throughout, tovoly kit wUn trg. bar, 
ott. tingte gar. tencod.
MEAOOwaROOK ADON brkk. Look- 
tag ter room to brooms — look at 
this 4 extrathit 4 extra irg eoorooms. ite boms, 
Irg don, wood4ium flrt^, tevsly kit 
wtth rongMvan, dlshwoshar, dbl gor, 
strg, 2— nxM gusst housss, rsor —  oH 
on 1 ocra. Frutt trias, pHiot, otdors.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
"REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAÎÆ-EQUITIES -

MULTIPLE LLSTING 
SERVICE

CA IJ. US FOR
INFXJRMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES

U S'l’KD IN M IÄ
. LOANS-RFlNTATiS

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdwoU 26S-82S1
a. M. K E iSB  ...................... 2$7-l32S
HOMES —  FARMS — COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
EAST 1$TH —  3 bdrms, IVi battu, lrg. 
kit-dinIng, oorptl, dfopw, »>!«|«dlfirt 
town, tprinktar system, kg. lot, tilo 
tonos, patto, »4ÌÒ0.
NEW HOME undtr coiwtr —  3 bdrim, 
2 battu, kg ponoted don. good caipst, 
2-cor gorogo.
NOLAN — rial Meo duptex —  1 sMt 
furnishad — Ilvo In 1, lai ottur |tay 
ter tt. Only «,000.
KENTWOOO —  TUO 2 bdrm, 2 batti 
homos. Rial niet. Coll ter oppt. te sos.
HOME PHONE ..................... 267-S149
GEORGE NEWSOM ................ 2130003
JUANITA CONWAY ...............2I7-2S44
BILLIE PITTS  3U-1IS7

REEDFJt

*
ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
Sorvlng Big Spilng »nee 1194

OWNER MOVED -  oqulty toldad, 
3 bdrms, dsn, ponolling ^oughouL 
stp. utility, 15 yrs. teff on loan, *100 
total.
SMALL BUSINESS —  LINIs eosh r^ 
quirtd, cote on IS« East. Ooita yol. 
butinsst. Ilvtag quarters If dtslrod. 
EAST SIDE —  3 bdrms, M l^ lc k ,  
eorpot, ponslling, contml blt-
11» evsn-rangt. $i08 pmts, »1.«0 total. 
sduTHSlOE $200dSOO movos you hi— 
3 bdrmt, IVb bottu. cari^, gar., 
tenet, $7S mo. — no pmt. til Nov. 
SILVER HEELS —  14. A. dtaica land 
comptetely foncod. 3S gpm wotor wall, 
prlyoto rood. •
THREE 2 BDRM homst lost than 
$4000 ooch. Various tocattons.
OftlOS ..........................    267-S266
Ool Austin 263*1473
LHo Estss ...........................
Borboro Johnson *■•••••••,•• 2S3*d931
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PICK OF THE WEEK
3 bdrm, 3 both, brkk, flrsptoct, Doug 
Addn, near Bast. tIJOO dam, assumo N% 
loan. PanHIod don orso — OKCtllard buy.
KENTWOOD ADDN
New Luting, 3 bdrm, 2 both, dM gw, 
brkk, dsn.
COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrm, 1 both, dwi, nsw corpst, rsdteo- 
rotsd. Bast port o4 Colitgt Pork, yol un
der $«J)00
PARKHILL ADDN
Don, flitepMco, 3 bdrm, 2 both, rtfrtaak.
10 ACM PLOTS ORLARGOl
12 ml South of eig Spring — Good orso 
wotor.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Lrg 2 bdrm, refrte ok, 1 and 2 baths.
JUST A LITTLE B IT -
—down moves family In 3 bdrm, 1 both, 
corpolsd horn* noor baso. Nkc nolghbor- 
hood. Only $7« Own and assumo ostab 
loon. M i nw.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Watson Addn, 3 bdrm, 1 bolli. brIdL dsn, 
$1200 dwn and assuma Kite Mon.

DIRECTORY O?

I SH O PS and s e r v i c e s  1
Want-Ad-O-Gram

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS MRKCTURY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CAIJ8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

WRITE YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: . 
W ANT ADS, PkO. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

BUSINESSES-

p e r r u s  e l e c t r ic  s e r v ic e
Btrvko Anywhsrt-Anytln 

3t34M42107 Goliad 26»d6U
JETER SHEET METAL 

Air Cohdltleolng B Hooting 
113 Wttl 3rd 2134701

BOOK a  MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
111 E. »Id Buy-SolFTrai

ROOFERS- A d d r e s s
COFFMAN ROOFING 

»• EoM 24te 247-5M1

O m C E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY
Wl Main 1474421

HEALTH FOODS-
BIO SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1305 Scurry / 247-4SM

PHONE

ELLEN EZ/ELL .........................  367-74S5
PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  367 4746
ROY BAIRD ..............................  367 6104
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  $63 3/»
CECILIA ADAMS ..................... 3U 4$53
GORDON MYRICK ...... .............. 363 66S4

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 lancaster
GOOD HOME OR

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Alie Feaee Repafrt 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 317-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

a proporty u  this tarot 
omh lUct targa ponotoa Ikit, I CORNELL STREET

ot storoga. '■ Lavoty 3 bdrm rarpoted brick. 4Wte axtst-
,**ee^ Ml ter V M .  ! ing loan. Doty $«^ nr mo. IMutl sot to

Will considtr good down pmt. wttti terms 
to good crsdil.
CLEAN AND CUTE

pavmtm and ins Wion rsnt inowthl» pay- 
monts to good crodit. C-new.
HAS TIDE POUSHED TOUCH

Ivty Mrgsof voors of coro glvtn te 
2 bdrm homo, txtro tergo 
corpotod. but boti of oM u  tho «

Ih* kit, dinkio, ond tamllv room— 
cannt, fk spi oca, uttttty

room, gor.
NEEfö THE POUSH
ond ttw pomi to tlx up on oMor homo ot 

bdrms. kgjlvlng rm and dinine, kit 
I utility rms, g ^  tocotten. Now k 

or cash. Sot by oppi only.
IN COAHOMA
still hovt o cute unit 4 room homo, 
only »,2« Moka your oppi now.
ALL FOR UNDER $13,200.

i4dtr homo In good oroa. 4 rea 
2 bottu. dM gar, tote of ouloMt

walks and patte. Huny te sot towoU.Ml

wdy S12JIOO

feei more than at the start of 
the sumnner but 46 feet bekm 
spillway level

Homecoming 
Plans Made

MOUSE AND r

south of town, 
day mokonds.

acros. hersa 
ctty water. 2 

24343« attar 5:0

T H R E E  B E D R O O M .  IV» bottis 
rofrlatrated olr. corpM. EaMtV buy, 
ossumo »7JXN, 5te por cont, poymonrs 
1154. 2512 Carol, 2474130 ottor 5:00 p.m.

PROPERTY AT 
2nd and Goliad Streets

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Bs you nood a nko I  bdrm homo, wtth Mt 
carport, lotM prka only Sljooy
PARKHILL
I very good and cteon 3 bdrm homo 
I bottu. Ml lorgt rooms ond good clooils 

Ihrougtieut, good corpM, carport 
ogt rooms, good sito IM and on 
Com ter terms.
DO YOU NEED??

3 bBrm homo noor Wobb AFE eom- 
itMv and nowly carpoted. oven and 
kgs bi the ktt, oqulty buy, poymonts 
ly b t os tow os «3  monte. ApM.

88 PLUS ACRES
about «  mites oM M ctty, w 

OO MMgood groTtng land, »5400 te6M prko. Will 
contldor terms to geoB crodit. MuM
shoom byBloom by oppokitmonl.
WALK 'TO WASHING’TON
SCHOOL
oMtr homo M $ reo 
your bosi otter. Wilt

NO TRICKS -  w e TRY HARDER
JOY OUDASH ......
ROBERT RODMAN 147 7147

12 room house and rented 3 room 
house, completely furnished 

I Reasonable down payment, own- 
Orgamzations have begun papers on balance,

registering float.s for the Big
Spring High School Home
coming parade, Sept. 24, ac
cording to Sam Chappell, 
student councU president.

Floats may be registered 
through the high school office, 
he said.

Several sponsors have been 
found for awards for floats, he 
said, however a spon.sor for an 
exes dance is still being sou^t. 
’The dance for high school stu
dents has been changed from 
Friday night to Saturday night.

The Steer band is preparing 
a special half-time program for 
the Friday night game between 
Big Spring and Snyder, Chap
pell said, and the Band Boosters 
will serve supper between the 
afternoon parade and kickoff 
time. A bonfire is planned for 
Thursday evening.

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
SUBURBAN — Ont of ttw moM doMrobte 
oroos, noor ctty. ExcMtent water woll, kg  
tel. WMI orrongod brkk homo, 3 bdniw, 
dwi. bit-lns. wood-bumlna flrwil, t omptefo- 
hr carpoted, dM carport — parlkillv on- 
clotad wttti brkk. t2lOU.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — on tills noot 
3 bdrm. Con bt utod o> 3 bdrm and don. 
Ont bdrm nkMy penollod, duct olr, vont- 
td hoot, corpert ttrg, lllo-brlck tenet, 2 
nict pecan trots. $*000.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Ey wBNorlty of ffta City Commission 
of ttw City of Big Spring, Texas, tooted 
Wds. oBBriiiljl to ttw Purchasing Offko,oBBrostsM *

O ffk o B o x  2*1, will be rocMvtd
until 2:M pJti., Tuooday, Stplwnbor 21 
1*71, »or tho Ctty'» oonsldrrotlon ot pur 
Chasing opproxImMoty «400 Ibt of bulk 
actlvnwB eorbon, sMtobU for troMIng 
pubEc UBter supply ond mooting or 
g s c t o B l n B  AWWA spociflcotkms. 
fnacMoaNMW onB BM roquirwnonts oro 
■vMIMIo ot ttw glirgitottd oddrott. Ttw 
City igaorvas ttw loB« k
onB Ml bMs. ______

oMs wHi bd ogoMd puMkiy,
riwlBted tinw and lub- 

Oty Cammltt:on for

te rotaci ony

oteuB at ttw 
mItteB te t 
uiiisIBoraNoii.

X ARNOLD RIAESHALL, Mayor 
ATTEST: '
M/^IWE
acNre cmr Ssemory

CaU 267-5479

\l(lenson
REAL ESTATE

THE RED CARPET '
t out to groM you in ttit Hvkig rc 

Step hite hail to don or extra lrg kit < 
ptenty of ooMnots. 3 kg bdrms, m  be 
OMng for S1IJI00.

ALL YOUR TOMORROWS

SPACIOUS — 4 bdrim, 
od, 2 full baths, dt 

nics tenet. S22« full oqulty.

cemgtetelycorp^,

SUBURBAN — 2-ftory, chorming txterler, 
very llvoMe Interior, 4 bdrms, 1 bottu, 
good «tell, 1W oertt. tlIJMO.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD — Ottr rod brk, 
llv rm, form dining, 3 bdrmt, 2 battu, 
lux corpM, kg bkoi ponM dsn. btt-l-n 
evon-rongt, many ottior btt lns ttirgygh- 
out, vory ampio shg, dbl gar. S24,«0.

DOROTHY HARLANO 
LOYCE DENTON 
MARZBE WRIGHT
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  «7-2323 
PHYLLIS COX .............................  2 6 > ^

103 Permian Bldg. 86M663 
JEFF BROWN-Realtnr 

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nights And WsoksnBs

Lee Han»-267-5019 
Marie Price-2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

GET WHAT YOU PAY FOB
H you ««ant full valut ter ivory dollar 

took M ttiU proporty. It‘s Ml heuio ow 
o real buy on today's morkM. 7 rooms In 
Ml — plus 2 bottu. Oioloi location. $1$,«$

n hkigt on buying your HOME ' 
whof 0 homb — such a  large '

coo
And ___  _ _ _ ___  ___
rm with firoptaco. LovMy ktt, 3 nleo 
bdrms. 2 baths. All corpotod and Bropod. 
Loon esldb.

THRIFTY BUY
on qutat street. 3 bdrm, 2 botti brick, 

Mtciwd colling odds liglit to living room- 
dlning, fully carpoted, blt-Mis, fried yd. 
S*6 me.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
but a t doer. R«d brkk HOME, 3 bdrms# 

kg living rm, sol-Jn ktt, temo fumtture.
»4 ,“  - ■4 « 0  total.

. /
FOR BESl 

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S 
WANT ADS!

onlry to Hv or honl ktt. I  bBrms. 3 
A soorlng rm for MoNwr. Only »51 mo.

ROOM, ROOM, ROOM
It's oil hero ki this eMor HOME. NooB 

5 bMmst TMt one hot Rum. Soo te op- 
ortcMte at $17400.

PRETTY NEW CARPET
In ttw don plut a cornsr fksploc*. TEt

FOR THE INVESTOR
Ouptex noor te«im. 4 rooms 

olroody rtnted. « 4 «  totM.

HOMES OF DISTINCTION
4 ki Highland Soutti.

Par

opprsetate ttw many oonvontancos.

Call LUa Estes 
267-6657 Or 217-8266 

Reeder k  Associates
BY OWNER: Ksnt«teod. 3
* bolhs, brkk, vacant, contre 
hoM, bum-ktt, tencod, equity. 
SIfOer 1634514.

btdroems. 
I ok  and 

CMI 167-

SALE
on gin 2M0,

X  ^ R E E  boBroem, b»1e« homo 
I r ^ l l  Long. Co« 267-l*B4 or 267- 
tmer 5:00 ter appointment.

t HINOLE — 
corpM.

cad. 1414414 stadium. 263-3*23.
2314 BRENT, J BEDROOM, 2W baths, 
r o f r l g o r a t o B  Mr, » «  poynwots, 
«stobllslwd soulty, now csrpM and pakB,«stobllslwd sgulte. now corpM ond I 
tencod yard, «HH ssN or frodo tor 
proporty. 163-2102.

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

MIU

IW»
-Mnlng. Cor 
y dining m 
ond nativo

COUNTRY HOME AND
•rrvwwrwrw». 9690v ■ncK wrm Plf*
prevonwnts to Itvo on a t  arepsrty oB- 
voncos bi valus. Minutes so downtown 
eni Wobb. RurM wotarlkw plus owM 
otatsr. $4SJXB Is Mtetr otarth vMus .

PRESTIGE LOCATION
cuttern butti homo has quMIty through
out. Hugs M t snlry woloowwi  U te 
« o clcas Uv-niL don. A home mods for 

Convsniswt kitchan wttti a  
pvorteoklng roUkig 

"A musT' utility, 
bdrms. «  ft. soerk shSM Truly 

0 "Brsom rombtar" a t b nxxltrate

I iT sTORY HOME
4 bdrms. 2 baths. Equity buy. b tot M 
sp a n  tor SI45 nw. . . . tpoctout «ned 

. oomsr IM. Rs*rlg ok  . . . o>k Nibp. DM

A RARE FIND!
4 bBrms, 1 bolhs. ComplMM)i squtapsd 
kttchsn, range, Btahwosher, rofrlg. "Strg. 
U Broom of". VocesB mavì ki ' 
SI7M0.

SPARKLING 3 BDRM.
dropGdo tpOdGMt CGfVMr lot#
«V w o o  «GMu

OLDER HOME-WALK
to OMIoB -fr. HI. . . . «S00.

SPACE INSIDE-OUT
uto 00 4 or S EBrms. OMtr homos glvt 
sp an  tor Ihrlwg and compiste privocy.
Lrg. tamlly site kit, tMM vtnr ' “ ----
CorpM, drapes. Only »#,000, 
a t IM mo. Walk te ok schs.

IT’S DIFFERENT
ITS booutltuL 1 bdrms, 2W bolhs. Fkw 
corpM and dropts. Groat strg. Covered 
party potto. Spocteut grounds, prksd 
In ttw o r e .

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
4 bdrms, 2 bolhs. Dsn phn Ivty hoota 
later firopi tor oxtro iMntsr comfort. 
5W% toon , . .  Altractteo homo lot* 
than » 7 4 «

PRIME OFFICE
tocalton, MO fl. frontogs, pkit 4 m u, 
2 botti homo or use os kiconw.

5600 SQ. FT. OP
stool and concroto on b full i 
ooted near Ml molar hsrys.

50%
DISCOUNT

Oo iMaMriab to i

A  CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
863<4I44 lU I  W. Hwy. 88

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-1
FURNISHED, THREE opartnwnl.
privato drive. Accept tiny baby—No pot*. 
Apply 000 Wille.
OARLINGI LARGE 2 roar 
dtelMS. Milt, ok  conMItenoB. 
Main, 247.51«.

Hrwns. 
0. I4M

ONB BEDROOM lumItIwB apartm4M, 
«5 , Ml MIN pMB. On* Mock South Sands 
Rostouronl. 2474371
LIVING ROOM, dinette, kltchons«to. bod- 
room. both, MU* POM, ctHiple or tk* 

CMI 113-1027.portea, $05 Johnson.
2 ROOM FURNISHED rtm ont. Milt 

CMI «7-2761

FURNISHED APARTMENT, MIU poM. 
Ok condii lonod, nko yard, proter couplo. 
1461 Nolan.
OARAGE APARTMENT, lumiqioB. 4
room»-4 ctesots, teeing on I4lh StroM. 
Profor otamon — no pot*. Coll 1$7-$771 

mere IntormMlen.
I3« KINDLE- 1 BEDROOM fumUlwB 
oportmont. ContrM hoM-Mr, corps 
tencod yard. » 5  mentti. Boot porteiN 
proterrsd. 2t34tS7.
FURNISHED OR UnfurMthod Apart- 
monte. On* to thro* bodroemt. Milt 
poM, $ « «  up, Oftta* hours: l:t»4:W . 
243-7$1l, Southland Aportmonti , Ak Roto

Th r e e  ro o m s , both, ter nuplo  or 
««orklng person, »1JS  owofcly. No pots. 
lOM West 3rd.

vinyi ttoorv 
DO, w t e

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

263-2450
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
PRIVATE L'OT, 40x« MM, 
Hdwklns, accost to orw mite 
flsMng on leke' front. 363-4447.

Loko
privóte

SUBURBAN A-4
COLORADO CITY Loko Homo- 3 
bedrooms Westslde wMorfrent, garden, 
orchard, ««oil, storm coltar, on povo- 
mont. Small doorn poymontwomor carry 
bdtanco. Bill Hutchins, Rout* 2 Box 144, 
Celorodo City. t15-7«-2W2._____________
FARMS ft RANCHES A-l

COOK k  TAIiBOT 
O f f i c e ^ .  287-2529 

Jeff Paintér, Sak»-28S 2828

Excellent tracts for T sias Vit- 
erans — also good Farms aad 
Ranches.
RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SEDROf^M
entronco, 

IMI

IN brkk horn«, privai* 
g ’lvM*_ both, carport, gtnll*-Botl litti.

NICELY PURNISHSO bodroom.
wostwr-Wyor. Joprivltegts, wottwr-Bryor. 

tody. « F « « l  Bitar 21« R.

Kitrtwn
worktog

• K-ENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Umitiee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M East 2Sth S t 
(Off BirJwNl Lane) 

287-5444
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditlooed — Vented Heat —
C a rp e d  — G a n m  ft Storage. 

67 Sycan 
PHO.: 2BL7861

OFF-: 1507 Sycamore

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FumiBwd and UntumUhod Aportmonte. 
RMrIgarated Mr, corpM, «ropas, peM, TV 
Cablo, woshsrs. Brysrs, corperts.
2401 Mercy Dr. 2834186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Went Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxes 7972a 
My ad should ro a d .............................................................................................

Myrtle Lee’s

ART CLASS
Begfau Tees., after Labor Day]

Sopt. 7-8-9
1313 Park

RENTALS

REPLACING TELEVISIONS 
IN HOSPITAL 

NEED TO SELL
5 Used, heavy dnty PortaMe I I” Emersoas,

M ise. FOR RENT B-7
TRAILER SRACe ter rtn l, S4B 
oil MIU kiduBod. COM 147-a»l.

IB Goed Ceadltioa

BUSINESS BUn.DINGS B-t
FOR RENT—Largo buHdkig. *11 'Woe 

•mor, Lucllte Moron, cMI «74141
RENT OR Will *MI—vory nko oftta* 

1 worsheus* or Biep,
Gibson'S M 221S MMn $1 
2737

strsM. CON 263-

a n n o u n c e m e n t s
CARD OF THANKS

Words cannot express our sin
cere appreciation to all of you 
for yom' thoughtfulness and con
cern during our time of tragedy. 
Your kindness helped so m u ^  
to ease the pain of our loss and 
will be a source of comfort in 
the coming days. God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. T. A. Welch 
Mr. and Mrs.

T. A. Welch Jr. and Family 
Janies L. Welch and Childm  
Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony D. Fisher and Son 
Debra Lynn Welch 
Mrs. Karon Welch

LODGES C-1
CALLED C O N C L A V E « 3  
W ktg  Commandsry No. I t  
ILT. TuasBoy, AuguM 21, oeo-
terrlog Order of ttw Ttmpte. 
vuiters «vMcem*.

T. R. MorrU, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, R*c.

CORONADO 
H lU iS A PI’S.

1, 2 a  3 BiWosm
Can 267-6500

Or to MUHt . *  APT. «
Alpha Mbrrteon

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
VERY NICE 2 btdreom mobil* homo, 
Mr cendttlened, nMMy corpMsd, tencod 

No. $ HllUld*. Adults
only- «3-2
NICE 10K», MOBILE homo on private
“ * - «34*44

• p ■ w,  f w t s y ^  V*
tot. No chitaron, pteot*. CMi 
or 1S3-234I.
TWO BEDROOM furnishod heuto, targo 
clotete, SIS Wwt 7th. CMI «7-26tt.
ONE AND Tvta bedroom houtot, $10.00- 
$15.« w**k. Utnittei pota. Coll 363-3*75. 
2505 West Hlghwey « .

1. 2 f t  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WoBwr, cMitrM ok  oonBHionlng onB hoot
ing, obrpM, «hoBo trees, IgnooB ygrd,
yerB mMntMnoB, TV CoMo, all Milt ox- 
OiPf BWCiriCIfV PCM.

2634337
FROM $75

3686006
UNFURNISHED lO U S n  É 4
TWO BEDROOM unfumillwd hous* 
rent, $75 montti. Coll »7-2ni.
CLEAN, 2 BEDROOM hOVM, loto Of 
do*** ipoca, tencoB yard, t i n  MuRwrry,
2 ' BEDROOMS, BRICK, untomMwd 
hou**, 712 OMIoB, ««alar paid, toncod 

1. CMI Roy Thomas. 1U.7411 or
267 “
1 BCDROOM, BRICK heuto, sleragt. 
bosonwnt, ftnc*d bockyord, no bflli"■»3$.pota, 432 EBuorBs, 247-!
ONE YEAR teoso br wM tflL l 

. 1*4 both*, brick. SM
Morrison Orlv*. CMI 24342M.
RENT — UNFURNISHED, 2 bsBroem 
heuto, s n  month, no Mils poM. Inquire 
1S«to OMIod.

STATED MBETINO $*Mc«l 
etobu Ledg* No. SM A.P. and 
AM. Every 2nd and 4lh Thurt- 
Boy, $ :«  p.m. Vlsllert Wal-,

David Ydter, WJM. 
T. R. Morris, Sac

STATED M ieTINO Big taring“ wii. ThhdOtapter No. 172 RAJ 
ThurtBoy 
p.m.

B:W
0 . L. Nobort, H.R. 
Ervin DonlM, Sac

STATED MBETINO BjO 
Sprkia Lodg* No. «4$ 7L |r 
M  AJW. ovary Mf ORd lrd  

I Thuroday, 7 :«  p jn . VteWers

l i t t  <

O. C  OtoiM, WJW. 
H. L. Rwwy, Ssc

SPEHAL NOTICES

FHA proportltt or* oitersd fer sol* la 
quMIflsB purchotort «vlthout rogord te 
ttw prespoctlvt purchotar't rooo, ool 

•od er notional origin. ..
BBRORE YOU Buy or Renew your
Hontootvngr's Insuronct Covorogo soo 
WWsy's^^ in^uronca Agency, 17lg MMn

ONE OF Itw flnM Ihli 
Lustra carpal i 
Rsnt oloctrlc i

Inqs of IN* 
upnotetery 
ooer » .« . O. F.

LOST ft FOUND 04
VOk HgWAHO POR HoJlnt
to Rio orrost of porsoR or povoofio oRio

t^w« AfvwncMn
to0X0* flogs from gates 

Ih* Ktnl Morgan Rondi. CMl 263-1BS2
or 1674657.

PERSONAL C4
BROKE* NEED tern* Jock* CMI Mock 

0 loan. Repay awtkly or monthly, 
one: 161-733*. _____

IF YOU Drink—It's your biising*i . If 
wont te slop. 4t's Akohbfla Aneny- 

• '  BuMtiin. CBN «34MA

CALL 263-7259

tUSINESS Ot.

FOR SALE -  EtIoMItIwd boouty shop, 
ooed tecMIen. CMI «74W3.

Factory Needs 
Exclusive Distributor

In buskwM tor yoursoN port-ttm* nr 
hill-tim*. Auto parte manufacturar needs 

•xchislvs ditirlbutor to servie* *w 
Beaters In Big Spring orso. NO SELLING, 

•fit poImBIM It unllmiteB —  But » »  
' toch Boy you spend wsskly It a vary 

conssrvatty* «sttmote. A  SI7M Invasimi
IhM U tocuroB and rstondobls storto your 
Inosmo knmsBlotsIy and InckiBss Irolning 
In Big Sprkig are* by toctory g*rtenn*l of 
factory Mpensa. Unbslisvabte buf tru*l 
Molte ut prove R by eoRbig COLLECT te 
mr• ftiioppovo OT« vfwfy inoMOTrmg uonoi# 
Texas. A .C  3l4-4dl-47n.

BUSINESS SERVICES

SMALL AFFLIANCES, temps, to 
m S w e r * , tmMl fumHuri rtpc 
Whitaker's Fix-lt Shop, 7f7 Abrams, «7- 2*«
MOWER OEADT Coll western Auto ter 

iter Work. Hove mower cronkshofl 
•frolghteoer er—Trod* your movror 1er 
new er rscondlttonad. SIM Johnson, I»- 
6241.
EACKHOE AND Dttch Wlfdl SMvIrt. 
Rhone 2S344M er «7-2643. Davit c 
Sons Construction, 14« Hilltop._______
CARPENTER vioRK M Oil kkiBs- Nsw 
or Rsmodsl CoMnM Work. Froo otll- 
mote*. Coll 243-7WS.
T. A. WELCH Houto Moving. IE» II «2-: "Harding StroM, Elg Spring. CMl «l-2«ì.

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
Can

VERNON SWAFFORD 
263-4707 
Reslstered 

W itSclm  Driller
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S l a r g o  St 
sMIlno vacuum cteonors, totes, torvlot, 

'tot. Ralph WMksr, 242210* afterW
HAVE YOUR gordsn rete-tllted iMtti 
tarq» niter, for tall ptanthig. CMI 242 
757$. Otter 1:M . 2701 Ondy.

EX’TERMINA’TORS M4

SPECIAL « fS-TH R O U CH  S rooms, MU
yVOT OTfOTOTWMt. 9C90Q11» WBM vOTIiOTMM»
Trsts tproyod. A and (
1207 Lomor, 2424M1.

CARPET CLEANING

BROOKS CARFBT-UpholtMry. 12 years 
sxptrtenc* in Blq SpHng, not a  sIBMina. 
Pros «sttmote*. «07 Eott Mtti, cMI 212
mo.
KARPET • KARE. OwgM
doankig, Elgalaw 
technician. CMl Richard C  
5*31. After 5 :«  26247*7.

8TEAMUNER
LOOKS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Rtahf In Your itoma Or e iR »
5d l Today^8f74MI 

GOOD HOUSEUaiBNG

EM PLOYM INT

HELP WANTED. Male

HELP WANTED. FeM ie
e x p e r i e n c e d . WELL graen«ad 

»«y  y y y..<* «gh vMum* 
inouronco,PM  vocoH ^ Afpty Ml p tnw i $• 

manooim«nt — truck “
rowfr 1$ m ond OS 87.rvek TtrmInnI ttspluu

Jjifl. Ooorgto's Truck Stop, Botf IS

AVON CALLING
LlFBI More Rwnoy, 

ryre  frtendA mar* ton. CoR now and 
loom about bokig an Avon RtproMMatlv*. 

DOROTHY E. CROSS, M r.
Box ñS>

« r a u s '

BELPJMNTBD, Hbe. P4
WANTED- CLOCNLY rtflrGd ooupit mi 
Soclol SOTwrity or dlMb«Gdr O H oiiM trÎLr2f*î£!L sfMioo, 1 mil*Norte Steto Hospttot, Lmtwoo Hlgtnvay.

H6 SPfilNS 
EHPlOniENT 

AGENOr
EXEC SECY. — Shted, typing, boekktop-
SS.'ÏSKP’*?? PM*»'«« . .  o p ^-  L o ^ e * . .  tflii tram . . .  «77 
GEN^OFF._ - -  gged typist, m ud hovt 
oM afflo* skill* .................................  OPEN

TECH. — college ctwmUtry,
meter cm ...............................
MliONINT. TRAINEE — lecM eo. . 
P L ^  TRAINEE -  targe

S4»4-

3 ^ i% pìr
ktoptote tooM eo. .......................
wfLOlR  -  oxpor. In Ml typsi 
uoMlna ..............................  fx (

103 Permian BMg.

SfOO-f 
XCELkENT

387-2535
NEED GRILL Cook—Evening thm  S:02- 
M :«. Mol* or temate. Tsrry's Drive 
In, 1307 East 4lh.

FULL-TIME
Pm naneat Position Available in 
our Paint Dept, and ^ r t i n g  
GoofM.
Looking fa ' aggressive people 
who like to sell. Positions offer: 
Good workh« conditions and 

beMflts, S day work 
p n p u e d  to discuss

MONTGOi E ^ Y  WARD
Highland Center

COLUraC STUDENTS; RogB kreed* 
J J te  poopte? Ne Invotinwnt. 

CoH « 2412t  Stantov Hem* Producto.

W HAT'S YOUk  

PROBLEMS 

HERAU) W A N T AD  

WILL HELP*

' s
1

>pring

'46 FAIR. 5 «  
'66 RUICK Wl 
'64 FORD .... 
■67 RAMBLER 
'«* CHEVY, ir 
'67 PONTIAC 
'66 PONTIAC 
■« CHEVY Inr 
'«« EAMBLBR 
■60 THUNDER 
'6* DODOE PI

EMPLOYA/I
SALESMEN.

A multl-mllllon 
•••king a top nt 
soUtmen to cM 
facturer* and In 
In Weit Texas a  
tiple produd Hr 
lence In telling
plumbing. Satan 
pentes. Send ret

B
Care of B

INSTRUC1
HIGH SCI
Earn diploma n 

for vMsrprovod 
better )ob er 
American School 
Odessa, Tox., 56
WANTED— PIAI 
J. P. Pruitt, «I 
1623462.

W OMAN'!
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S PIN 
73IA 106 East
CHILD CAR
BABY SIT —  
West 5te. Coll ;
EXPERIENCED 
Wood, cMl «7.1
ENGLISH GIRL 
Loncoster, 2622
CHILD CARE- 
Key, TOO Dotiok
WILL KEEP on
mother In my »

LAUNDRY I
DO WONING- 
mlxg|̂  dcisn. jt

SEWING
■rCMWHVO,guon 

2áJ-piS,
w;

FARMER'S
GRAIN. HA
HAY M R  Sdl<
Big Spring, ( 
Hoorira Belk, 3
ALFALFA HAY 

Airport. 
3*4-44»

County Airport. 
3*25/2*,

MERCHA1
DOGS. PET
WHITE, TOY 
ternate. Coll 3*3
COMPLETE P 
and up. Call I 
oppeintment.
J A N D Y ' S  
SponleU lor ho 
ond started dog 
3621441.
IRIS' POOCI 
groominq. Any 
CMI 342240* or

DOGG
Sanitai

femaJ
THE 1 

AT
419 Main Dc
DOC GROOMIh 
Boot U.OO up 
Indoor, heM*d, 
Aquorlum Fish 
Highway, «7-54

HOUSEHUL
»  In. ZENITH

11 m. ZENITH 1 
Airwrican ooMni 
21 In. ZENITH < 
moM* fInUh 
21 In. PACKARI 
«velnut COM net 
21 In. RCA Cota 
If In. RCA Colot 
14 In. ZENITH I 
It In. AOMIRAl

G1BS(
(Out of

1200 W. 3rd

GRIN

B-V
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Small wondort 
can ba toon at

• a

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

S1I4 W. Srd 8t.

UNDKHCOAT
SPECIAL

t a r  US UNDBRCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
KERP OUT THR 

WRIT TRXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISR 

AND RATTLES.

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E . Third

BILL CHRANE
Auto Sales

1547 We^ 4th 2S3-0822
■M FAIR. Hh air .................... $ m
'<S BUIOC Wildcat, air ..........  t ws
•if RAMBLER WoiwM, Olr . . . .  t117S 
'4B CHRVY. Impalo, out*., olr . o m  
'<7 FONTIAC Bonn. 4-dr. ht. . .  SItW 
■M FONTIAC 4-dr.. now that ..  SldfS 
'«  CMRVY Imp., out*., olr . . .  I ws 
'M RAMBLER awban. Nr S SM
'4$ tmundrrbiroTm«* .........t  ssg'4P DODOR FMob ood Cawipir fl4H

EMPLOYMENT F
SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

NEEDED
A multl4nlllk>n dollar salat company Is 
staking a top notch, claan cut, oggraulv* 
talatmon to call on moMla horn* monu- 
focturars and trovai trallar monufocturars 
In Waft Taxos and Oklahoma, soiling mul- 
tlpl* product llnat. Praftr tailing axpar- 
l*nc* In telling ranges, refrlgarotors or 
plumblna. Salary, company car, and *x- 
pentas. Sand ratume to:

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In spar* Ihn*. Ap- 

Id tor vatarons ' “
lob or col 

sm School, W 
Odatao, Tox., $t}-13«7.

prevod 1er vatarons trolnlm. Prapor* for 
pattar lob or collaga, pra* brochur*. 
Amar Icon School, W. Tax. Rap., Box 46S3,

WANTED—PIANO studanls. Call Mrs. 
J P. Pruitt, M7 East 13th Stroat. Coll 
243-34*2.

W OMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmatlcs. Coll 2*7- 
731«, 10* East 17th. Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT —  Your horn*. 
Wist fth. Coll SS7-714S.

onytim*. r07

Top Quality
U S E D  C A R S
BUICK WIMcoI, * dtor hard- 

top. Automatic transmission, pow
er staarlng and brokos, factory 
air canditlanad, pood tiras ..  i«8

Y t PLYMOUTH Fury, 4 door ta- 
don. Local on* awnar, law mil*- 
age, agalpaid with radio, haotor, 
tactary olr canditlanad, pawar 
staarlng and autaoMtlc tranawl* 
Stan, fly* aaad orMoal ogulpmoal 
tiros, ptanty of h^ taraM * **l- 
yaor, M,OM mil*” toctary war* 
ronty .....................................  S2«S

7( PLYMOUTH Fory III 2-d**r 
hordtap. Law mltaaga, lacol ana- 
ownar. Automatic tronsmlstlon, 
toctary olr candltiaaad, powor 
Naarlng, pawar d iK  brokaa, radio, 
hootar, goad tiros. A tlawtoM madl- 
urn maialile groan Rnltb with 
Whitt vinyl rati. Daluxa oH vbiyl 
uphaislary .............................  SSWS

•u  CHRYSLER 44**r tadoii, Naw- 
part. Automatic transmlaatan, pow
or staarlng ond brokaa, ladlary air ' 
canditlenad. Ooad tiro*, n oad*** 
whilt Hnlsk ,lt't roody I* go, STfS

’*» PLYMOUTH FURY III ^Daar 
Hardtop. This an* ownar. law 
mliaoK outamaMI* I* aguippad 
with: Factory air, pawar staarlng, 
powar brokaa. automatic tranamis- 
slan, radio, haolar, food tiros. Bn- 
ishad in n HgM fitan nwlnlllc 
maialile with whit* vinyl tag and 
daluxa all vinyl uphaislary witb 
cantar arm rasls, bos obaut SW 
ytors *1 tronifarobl* warranty ro- 
mnlnlnB. OHLY ' ...............  SlSfS

'** FORD LTD, 4-Door Hardtop. 
This local cor taoturas pawar 
staarlng and brnkas, toctary olr 
canditlanad, AM/FM rod!*, haatar 
and vinyl raaf. It's pricad right 
at only ..................................  WM

'** PLYMOUTH FURY HI «-Dtar 
l̂â t̂ î i. Lp̂ tcat í̂auí̂ ir

staarinf, pawar brakas, antamottc 
Irantmistlan, toctary olr, goad 
tiras .......    tñs

'** DODOR FOLARA 4-D**r Sa- 
don. Automatic transmisslan, paw
ar slaarInB, loclarv olr, radio, 
haatar .....................................  STM

■41 BUICK RLRCTRA 4-D«*r Sa- 
dan. Automatic irantmlaslan, paw- 
«■ staarlng. pawar brakas, tawaig

■4B VOLKSWAOIN 3-D**r Squoro- 
bock. Radi*, haatar, toctary air 
canditlanlnB, Itpiad tranamlsslan, 
goad tiras .............................  Stns
*4« AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Stollan Wogan. Sbt-posaangar, tac- 
kary air .aotamatlc transmission, 
pauíor staarinfp aawar bradtas. 
Raol Shorpl ONLY ............  SUM

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
Woad, coll S47.at7.

cora, 11M

ENGLISH  G IRL- Baby sit-my horn*. 1111 
Loncostar, 243-21U.
CHILD C A R E -m y  homt. 
Kay, 70Q Dotmlcs, '.«S-IKM.

/Ars.

WILL KEEP on* small child for working 
methar In my ham*. Coll 243-7S34.

U Ü N D R V  SERVICE J-5
DO IRONING- P!(< 
mlxa(| dotan. M  473S

updaltvar, tl.75

SEfINO 1 4

Repossessed Singer
IfTI Medal. Mokas buttonholas^oiW foncy 
ftftchee wWthout ehochment. fIt.fS cow 
er $8-00 month.

Call Anytime 
263-2185

ALTBUTIONS-MEN's, Womans. Work 
puordnitad. 107 Runnals. Alle* Riggs, 
243-ms.
FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY, FE E D
HAY FOR Sol* —  II miles seulh of 
Big Spring, on Gordon City Hwy. 
Howard Balk, 354.227«.
ALFALFA HAY —  4 Milas EosI Howord 
County Airport. Coll Lorry Graanfla'd. 
m - m ,  lM-4417 or 294-1414.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, P E T S .I t C. L-3
WHITE, TOY Poodla Puppv, AKC. 
famolo. Coll 292-5753.
COMPLETE POODLE prooming, U.OO 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-2IW for 
appointment.
J A N 0  Y  ■ S BRITTAY.FS: Rrl'lony
Spaniels for home, show, field. Puopiet 
ond stortod dogs. Cn i np'on sh-d sorvh e 
242-1443.
IRIS' POODLE Porler-Protamlenol 

.ny type cll 
or 243-79«

grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4lh. 
Coll 243-M09 --------

DOGGIE BRITCHES 
Sanitary garm ent for 

fem ales in seasem.

TH E P E T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 267-8377
OOG GROOMING and Suppllts. All type* 
dogs S5.W up-olso rapisterod aupplat, 
Indoor, hooted, olr conditlonad kennel* 
Aguorlum Fish A Supply, Son Angola 
Highway, 247-54«. _____________

HUUSEHUI.D GOODS ’ L-4
>1 In. ZENITH Color TV. orntnul 
ooblnat WV21 m. ZENITH Color TV, Early
Amarkan cablnat ........................ IM
21 In. ZENITH Color TV,
mam* finish ................................. 9199
llin . PACKARD BELL Cater TV,
walnut cabinet ............................  |M9
21 m. RCA Color TV, toM* medal, SM 
19 Ml. RCA Color TV, lot*.med*l .. f17f
14 In. ZENITH PortoM* W .........S 39
19 In. ADMIRAL PortaMo TV . . . .  S 19

GIBSON 9t CONE
(Out of Hign Rant OMrlct)

1200 W. Srd 36S-8S28

AUTHORIZED

1Í07 E . Srd 
Phone 

Sa-7MS

A L L  N E W  7 1 'S  M U S T

80 -  1971 
NEW CARS
30 -  1971 
PICKUPS

FORDS, M ER C U R YS, LINCOLNS, CARS, TR U C K S. EV ER Y TH IN G  GOES! SA V E!

’500,000

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

ÎJ

WORTH OF NEW UNITS 

TO BE SOLD BY 

SEPT. 24th!

A FEW 
71 DEMOS And 

Driyers Ed Cars Left

"TH E TIGHT W AD"

The Story of How A 
Little C ar Gave 

B ap p h ie«  a id  Savlugi 
I d  So M aey People 

t a d  Weut On To Win 
“ C ar of The Y ear"

VEGA
Now Showing a t
POLLARD'S

MERCHANDISE

Good, used under - counter 
KITCHENAID Dishwash
e r  .............................................. 159.95
Used, 12 cu. ft. ADMIRAL
R e fr ig e ra to r ..........................|29.50
MAYTAG electric  D ryer,
gOMl co n d itio n ......................$79-95
SUNBEAM R otary Lawn 
Mower ................................. $29.95
16 Cu. F t. Refrlg.
New Unit .........................  $175.00

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221
BROTHÌR s e w in g  Mochht**—Ito hÿ 
taraal an payments. All machines ser- 
vtcaC «1«. Stevens. 29« Novelo, 3*3- 
3297. _______

REPOSSESSED

1971 ZIg Zog Sawing Atachin* — doma, 
potchaa. monegroms. mokas buttonhola*. 
S7.1S month ar S2AM coNi.

CALL 267-6549

Used, 22 in., GE Conaole TV,
m aple c a b in e t ....................... $79.95
REPO , 14 h:., ZENITH Color 
TV, Portable. Take up pay
m ents ........................... $10.00 mo.
6 in. CATAUNA P ortab le  TV,

rea l n i c e ................................. |59 .K
SIGNATURE G as R ange, 30 in., 
coppertone, 1 y r. old . . . .  $129.95 
FRIG ID A IRE, 11 cu. ft.
R e f r ig e ra to r ..........................$69.95
ZENITH Portab le  Stereo . $69.95 
40 in. DETROIT JE W E L  Gas 
Range, good condition . .  $69.95 
Used, TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft. 
^ f r i g ........................................$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

JACK'S PURNITUkE buy* good usad 
MrnItur*. oppllaacas ond olr condl- 
Wonors. ha Lomaao Driva, 247-2«3t.
21.« PER DAY rental for Electric 
Carpet Stiomaeeer wHh purchos* of Blu* 
Lustra. Big tprlng Hordwore.
Used Oak B d n n  Suite . . . .  $99.95
Used R e c lln e r ..................... $29.95
7 Pc. T raditional liv. rm . $149.95 
Used Liv. rm . tab les F rom  $4.95 
H o q ^  bed with
m a t t r e s s .............................$ $9.95
5-pc. Living Room Group $129.95 
Bunk Beds, com plete . . .  $ 79.95 
M etal, 90-tn. Trundle
B e d s .................................... $ 34.95
Used Sewing M achine . .  $ 49.95 
Used, Sofa and C hair . .  $ 24.95

New, Spanish stylo Badroem Suita,
door cheat, twin mirror ..............  S1WJ0
New, HITACHI PertoM* TV. 11 ht.. for honto or cor 2112.«
II hi. ZENITH Consol* TV ..........  222.M
Lika naw, Danish AAodam OkWiB. buffot, 
hina eabhwt, toMa, 4 choirs .... tUfJO 
:orly Am., brown twaod. HMw

A Bad ........................................  212S.m
Brown, Cantamporory Couch-Choir, 24MD
Naw, Madnarranaan Desk ......«... 232JB
New, Medltarrontan Hutch and Door Cheat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  242.20
Acrylic Latex, axtarlor Paini ., Got. 24.50 

PLEASE SHOP HERE-BEFUKE 
YOU EUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

/ BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*T!iat's not a vwy nice thing to soy obout our cooking 
^ ile  delicate negotiations ore in progress between 

owr aovemmehbi"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered In  Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR c a  

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
514 E . Third

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS L-8

SAVE $700
17'Ft. F iberg las INVADER 
B oat -  135 HP MERCURY 
Motor — T ra ile r — B attery 

R eady F or Lake

$2975
Accessor I**—Porta—Repoir I nsuronco—Pointing

BIG OARAGE aal» 
dhiatfo sullo, twin 
chlMron's clothas. 
Manday-Tuaadny-i

Baylor. Chrotn* 
other furniture, 

U* and efid*.

BIO YARD Sola-3 tamllias, 4 day*. 
Clalhat, dish**, Avon bottlas, hond plow, 
lawalry, miseailonoous. 1501 East 2nd.
GARAGE SALE—ta* Collag*. Clothing, 
badding, dithas. Monday, Tuasdoy,

OARAGE SALE—702 Morcy—across
from First Baptist Church. Monday and 
Tuatdoy._______________________

TESTED-PROVED 
GUARANTEED

Used GE EMc Rang*, pink, raol claan. 20 day warranty ports and lobar .. 242.2S
TALINA RaPlg., traatpreaf, Ic* maker, 
day warranty port* and lobar.. S1W.2S

SPECIAL 
E.O.M. Sale

S ^ p  the  specials a t  Lou’s this 
wee»—You’ll be surprised.

Lou’s Antiques 
E a s t IS 20

WEDCEWOOD Oos Ranga. atolnlass tlaal 
lop^ grill, i^gJY Me*. M doy

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto. woUtar, Oil catatti finish. 4 months warranty part* 
and tabor .................................... W2.W

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E . 3rd 267-7476

•  Utad, Trundl* Baa, r**4 Mo* ... I 42.2S 
•Used, TAPFAN, 24 Nv g«  rang*,ra« clean ...............................  2 22.2S
•Uao^ « pc DMwita tulfo.......... • W.M
•  Naw, Nougohyd* Racthiar* ......2 S2.2S
•  Rape, 21-In, Color TV ............  2242.2S
PNaw, 2-pc. Nougohyd* LNlngRoom Sun* ............................. 2I22.2S

m^Buy Good Used Furniture

• W ALT'S 
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. I rd  261-6731
PIANOS. ORGANS h4

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$209.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg_____________ 263-4037

aOOKS-IO CENTS, will buy, saM-trod* 
1001 Loncostar, 12;2»d;« dolly. Closed

HANK AND Mutt's Ulti* Shop- Antiques 
and many othor wsaful items. 3o*n dolly 
2;« a.m. 210 W**t TMrd 2lra*t
WASH STAND, choir sets, Amoir* 
Chests, kitchan coblnats, letbox. Gran- 
nia't Attic, 7« Jehnaen, 242-2541; 3*7 
70«.
WORKING GIRLS and woman: If you 
naad cosh coll Dabro tor a toon. Phone; 
242-7220.
WHO WANTS to pay Mgh prices? Shop 
wllh panni** at St. Mory's Borgoln Box, 
ColtoOe Pork,  tuoadov - Thurvtov 10:00-12;«. Saturday 1;0M:00. Work 
ctottias.
PORCH SALE — MlKOltonaous, morblt lop chest, daacan's hanch, round taM*, 
oiittRu* high boy, marW* comme ‘ 
wash stand. 4M acurry.__________
FOR SALE—120 doers—all sizas, wtth 
twrdwer*. Raol Bargain. Call 243-1071
THE CLOTHING Forlar, 504 Scurry, 
Ohena 247-7452. Wa buv-**ll quality usad 
doming tar antlr* tarnHy. Open Tuesday 
through Sotyrday, 2:00-7:«.________

DAC MARINE 

3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

1272 YAAAAHA 150, MADE for boon- 
docklng, wNh extra*. Alto I27| Yamaha 
n . 243-4242 or 141-711214 FOOT METAL Lera Star fishing boot. 

It h.p. motor and trailer. Coll 243-3375. SALE — I2M YAMAHA 150 Endure. 
In excallant conditlen, lust ovarhoulod, 
24«. 2474337 otttr 4:« p.m.MISCELLANEOUS L-11

\ AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
ANTI QUES,  TYFEWRITER, metal 
datacter, naw 412 shotgun, doth**—oil 
sites. Goodies. *07 Scurry. REBUILT ALTERNATÓRI, axchöngp- 

217.« up. Guorentead. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, »13 Eost Hl««wav 20. IU417S.GIANT GARAGE Sota: Antiques, bottles, 

glastwore, furnttur*. Corner 3rd and 
Seum Gragg. MOBILE HUMES .  M l

BIG SPRING KOA
Kompgroundt on East M, east at Mldomy Rd. Cressovar. MoWlo horn* lets tor rant 
by rnonm. All utllltlat poM except gas.

Pool-Store-Laundry Available 
CALL 263-2179

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  H arrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘C h ier Thornton

Financing P ark  Space
Moving Service
Insurance Iluokups

 ̂ We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used C am per T ra ilers  

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 263 8831

SALE OR Rant: 12x40 Mobile home.
1262, 2 bedroom, IVy bom, corpatad. 
olr conditlonad. 243-7735.

T H i n  V  M  E  c a
mobile home m Ios

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jaff Brown, Raoltor 

jhn Fields — Charlas Hons

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

M AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FO R SALE
12*5 EL CAMINO. 217, POWER, tactory 
Olr, 21125; 1270 Partien motercycl* 12s 
CC, 2550. 2*2-1240 otter 4 :M .__ _
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1270 OPEL RALLEY Kodatt, tuUy 
aouipoad, outamotlc transasliaion. starao, 
radio, phM rxtros. 2I7-5701 otttr 5;«
p-m. ____
12*0 MERCURY 4-OOOR, good work cor. 
2*a at IM Blrdwatl Lona, 2^1447.

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMF.S

NOW SHOWING
ELLIOTT — 14x78 F t. 

F ron t Kitchen—3 Bedrooms
1412 West 4lh

1271 PLYMOUTH OUSTER, 340, outo- 
ntotlc tronamlsaton. poaror stoaring. olr 
condlllonad Coll 247-5424. 223 Eost *m 
oftar «:« p.m.________________
12*1 CADILLAC. EXCELLENT candmon. 
Coll 243-23« attar 4:« waakdoys. 
onytim* wtakands.
12*3 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door 
hordtop, powar steer Ing-brokas, factory 
Olr. 25« Cindy Loim

MOBILE HOME Inturonc* Is not oil 
th* soma rot*. For th* bast rota* ond 
covorog* coll A. J. FirkI* Insurance, 
2*7 5053 _______

12*2 MERCEDES-BENZ, 250. olr, powar 
staarlng ond brakas. Michelin Tira*. 
33«0 mil**, extra clean. Jorrott, 243- 
7727.

REPOSSESSED 
STEREO

1271 Modtis On* Eorly Amaricon —  
Ora Walnut. 2M cosh or 2 0 . «  month.

Call Anytim e 
263-2185

CASH FOR your attic trosh—on* placa 
or wholt istat*. Coll 261-7411 13« Gragg 
ttroal.
COULECTOR'S ITEM! —  Tfrpn 
ctasalcol records 11.« ooch, soma toll 

dreploof Hormony Heus* dlnhtg 
'  754-2540, Stanton.

VIM— ItoUl I

t22T*ian*88D.

1st SHOWING
EAGLE HOMES

By
Big Spring M anufacturer 

H ere’s ’ Why EAGLE is Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evident: 
•N o  F acto ry  Delivery Charges 

F ree  Setup & Delivery 
•R efrigeratisd A ir -N o  Add-on 

Cost
•E a sy  Finance Available 
•A ll Sizes, Decors, & P rice  

Ranges

’ Color TV

MUSICAL INSTRU. I/T
FOR SALÉ -  Bundy Cloiinat, 2SS. Coll 
2224171 or 2*7-1122.
McKISKI MUSIC Company —  'Th* Bond 
Shop". Naw and usad Instrunrants,

'V/"

WANTED TO BUY • L-1«

I kuY Hirnltura^ld guns, any cenditlaa 
Hoy* .21 and 10.1 rifle* tor sola. 267-5143

The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES
Price— Quality—-Service 

Lancer 78x14 $9365
Lancer 72x14 8565
LeVelle 73x14 8790
Golden 70x14 7790
M arshfield 71x14 8985
Wayside 70x14 5995
C harter 60x14 4995
Cloude 9 48x14 3995
M anatee 50x12 3795
C harter 38x12 2895]
Abova homas compltt* wim foam podded 
carpal, deluxe furniture ortd oppltancas, 
washer ond dryar hookups.
F R E E  Service PoUcy — F R E E  
D elivery anywhere in Texas, 
Some hom es F R E E  Air Condi
tioning. No Down Paym ent — 
also 12 yrs. Financing.

Your Mobile Home Headquarters 
PARTS-REPAIR-SERVICE  

INSURANCE-RENTALS  
TOWING

DGrC SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

263 4337 263-3608

ruw  IV— — v/tErwiiww«»»»
«door sedan, vinyl top, oil occesscrla*. 
M3-7227 or te* of 1701 |ahoson

BUY A MOBILE HO M R- 
Ch**** Your Own View

WANTED TO Buy usati tornitura, u  
K S S S - ,J " i i« '1 ! g i3 ” i . . 5 y "  FOX B B T  XESUI.TS USB

v s ;  x e x a l d  c l a s s ih e d  ADI
rBRUBI. can MH»1.

/

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing A v a ila b le -  
Service A fter The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. B lackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. E as t On IS 20 

OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M .
W i LOAN manay on N*w or Usad 
Moblto Honras. Rrst Fedarol Savin« 
a  Loon, 5« Mom, 147-n31.

M-9

1272 OLDSMOBILE «  LUXURY sadon 
tal*, la* at m  Seumwatl Ird 

draws, Tax. ____

block vinyl tap. bucket toots, power 
oir, Mfemnn liras, rebuilt Iransmltslor 
and engina, 2750. 1707 Settle*.

AUTOMOBILES M

’TRAILERS M-U

TH E FUN MACHINES 
HÜUDAY RAMBLERS

Ovar «  tronara M ttaoB. Btaraafl Comp
art. Camptata taivio* and poilt d«l. 2*a 
m* tottary autiat daoiar.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS Í

IH20 a* Lomar, Bwralaaiir, Tara* 
t«240l, 2a«twater — 471-017, ABnan*
12W FOOT CABOVER Camper. Wetor 
haatar, gat eladtric lafrtueiater, alactric 
water pump, olr candHIantd. Sea 4« 
Bucknall oftar 4:», MJ-IIST. Cantidar 
trod* tor targa boot.

HONEY B E E  CAMPERS i
Evaryday tow pricat on top guatlty ptekup 
compart. Wrap — Campar* — than cotn*
Ml y VMM WOTnpwr MRtW. IVr MIV W9mfor let*.

«1 E. Lomaao Maty. — Sommala, Tan. 
Cofuml 7IB3W1421 W. Broadway — Andttws, Tix. 
CoH (211) B2-5S42

1

A’TTENTIQN ALL 
PICK U P OWNERS

Ì
t.

sm whoat Campirs v*  Her*. 
oHy Londar aHItch Hikar

À
>ï

TRAILERS M-M
CABOVER CAMPER lor pickup truck 
711 Son Antonio Street, coll 2«7-2445.

aTravai Miite •n -n  Ft.
sen TH«M ALL
F U R R  AUTO

1112 E. 14m

DENNIS THE MENACE

' «•SO

e

>7

'Couoto TDU NAIE JUST 7ZXZ71HË urne FEUOM 
n«r W  WWY HEED AW Nap?*
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Death Toll 
Below Normal 
Over Weekend

By Th* AtscclotMi P rM t

Violent deaths in Texas over 
the last weekend of August were 
held below normal although tra f
fic accidents, as usual, account
ed for the m ajority of deaths.

The Associated Press began 
its regular weekend tabulation 
at 6 p.m. Friday and continued 
the count until midnight Suhday.

'Hte death toll by m idnlgjit 
Sunday stood at 19 dead with 12 
killed in traffic and four others 
shot to death Miscellaneous in
cidents accounted few the re 
m ainder.

Killed when two ca rs  crashed 
head-on on U.S. 77 about two 
miles south of LaG range w ere 
Alupe Martinez. 24. of Burleson; 
her 18-month-old son Victor 
Martinez, and .Maria de Monte- 
m ayor, 62, of M onterrey, Mexi
co. Baustino Jas.so. 53, w as the 
most criticaUy in jured  of six 
persons hospitalized a t  La- 
Grange. Four others w ere  r e 
ported in serious conditioa.

Jeff .Milbum, 17, of Austin was 
killed Sunday and a  companion 
injured when th e ir c a r  and an 
M-K-T freight collided a t a Tex
as 95 crossing in Smrthvflle.

A horse w andered onto a tra f
fic lane on a stree t in Fort 
W orth’s east side Saturday night 
and was blam ed for a blazing 
collision that killed th ree  per
sons.

Three other persons suffered 
critical injuries in the crash.

The dead w ere identified as 
Guadalupe G uiterrez, 26, of San 
Antonio; Wylie Drummond J r ., 
58, of .Arlington, and Mrs. Jose- 
jina Hirschel. 40. of Daly City, 
Calif. Mrs. H irschel's husband 
was one of those critically in
jured.

Investigators said the collision 
occurred when one of the ve
hicles tried  to muss a horse that 
had w andered onto a highway. 
The collision ruptured the 
truck ’s gasoline tank, spewing 
flam es over the truck driver, 
G utierrez, and the sm ashed 
automobile.

/ '

GIFTS
A lw oys som ething new 

ot
• W R IG H T 'S  

Prescriptloa Ceeter 
419 Mail — Dewatewn

TODAY ft TU Ï3D AY 
Open 13:45 Bated G

BrUa
Scendalow 

J O H N  ^

TONIGHT ft TUESDAY 
Open 7:15 Rated G

ANY
SUNDAY

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
Open 7:45 Hated GP

Ihcl

Bird
f l  WHkTIw .

Purystal
lumage

I Id flw mithintl Tf»
couoR o < D e

STJlRTS WKDNFSDAY

S lfV ilM c Q U E E N
altOOMPHI

Special Fur Trunk Showing —
Mr. Joseph Schulmon, expert furrier, 
will be here through Tuesday.
Don't miss this exclusive 
showing of complete selections 
of exciting new fur designs for foil. 
Excellent time to choose for 
Christmas Gifting . . .
Use our lay - o - way!

Freeze Blocks 
Insurance Firm
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla 

(AP) — Oidahoma Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield, blocked in its plan 
m raise rates Sept. 1. an
nounced Friday no new individ- 
ilftl health insurance polices 
will be sold until the wage-price 
freeze is lifted.

Ross Robinson, Oidahoma 
City Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
nunager, said expenses of the 
organization have exceeded 
membership fees. He said the 
organization had only. two 
choices—raise rates or suspend 
issuance of new policies.

Robinson said the suspension 
will have no effect on ex
pansion of group policy cov
erage or on individual policies 
now in effect.

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug. 30, 1971
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Unaeramblc Uwac four Joaiblct, 
OM letter to each aquare, to 
fona four ordinary words.

. r-T 1 2. r  / \

v A
•

R A W G E  1

P Y G L M

w t w

WKy THR PROBLEM 
OP FALÜN6 HAR 

eHOULPNT WORRY y X l

T E L S L W

FREE 15< 
DRINK

wttli the parekasr a( 
Faat-Laiiig Hat Dag 

■Mde with aO BKat chiU
49<

TACO BASKET
3 beef tacos, tries, 

salad sad saace
$1.00

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
13N E. 4tb Pbaae 3t7-377l 

Clesed Oa Saaday 
Bob ft Gerry Spears, 

Owaers

New airante the circled letteea 
to fona the la rpries aaswar, m 
•uigeeted by the abete saiteoe.

^ L  A- ^  .A  J

TOtlTN CtAWl n o n e  raUOAL
• m pmrt hi É id s ilr y »4s»win inbers «n metor miglu 

IN APWtCTOft-r

C IM -M A
LAST 2 DAYS

Matinees: Wed., Sat.,' 
Saa., 1:39 aad 3 :#  

Eveaiags: 7:N  Aad 9:15

%

Couple Arrested 
On Kidnap Counts
PALO ALTO. Calif. (AP) -  

A Missouri man and a San 
Francisco woman were to ap
pear today before a federal 
m apstrate on charges of kid
naping and flight to avoid 
prosecution for murder.

The FBI said federal agents 
arrested Saturday night without 
incident Kenneth Parnell Rose, 
25, of Eureka, Mo., and Wendy 
Holzwarlh. 22, at a motel.

The two had been .sought 
since Aug. 10 when the bodies 
of- a couple were found at the 
couple’s home neaT Cedar Hill, 
Mo., south of St. Louis.

A Sellersville, Pa., man, Ray
mond E. Webb, 27, was arrested 
Aug. 18. at Doylestown, Pa., in 
connection with an abduction 
near there and later also 
charged in the slayings of Wil
liam Redden, 30, and his wife 
Joyce, 22, near Cedar Hill.

Webb. Rose and the Hdz- 
warth woman are charged with 
kidnaping Donald Rowlands, 29, 
of Tamaqua, Pa., in Pennsyl
vania on Aug. 0.

The car of Rowlands was 
found at the Reddens home in 
Missouri and the Reddens car 
later found abandoned near 
Trenton. N.J.

The FBI revealed no informa
tion on how Rose and the Holz- 
warth woman were traced to 
Palo Alto.

Nab Smugglers
BEIRUT (AP) -  Three Egyp

tians who smuggled hashish 
to Cairo concealed In plasta* 
busts of the late President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser have been 
arrested, Lebanese pidice said 
today.

WARREN
BEATTY
JUUE

CHRISTIE

T U E 8M0KE m m i

M cCABEA  
MRS. MILLER

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinees: Wed., Sat., 

Son., 1:39 and 3:15 
’ Evenings: 7:15 And 9:95

SeanConnerr
Ä s r — . T h B  '

AndoioolhpBB

r  B A R B E C U E  «tv
WITH A LL THE TRIMMINGS

.\cv

Beef
Ribs
Cierman Sanuge 
Hot Unkt 
Chopped Beef

Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw I 
Mac. Salad '
Bed Beaas 
Cora Oa The Cob

I f*

l f * _

FBESH HOMEMADE PIES

PH. 267-9053

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 'TIL 11:00

2000  GREGG ST.

(

jt:

N &

OLDMAINE TROTTERS* 
walk softly on campus

The classic school runabouts take on 'a  new
V ,

twist but step as easily as ever.

a. The "5 Pieces" In Earth Brown 

calf leother, 18.00

b. The "Mod Gillie" ln,,Earth Brown 

calf leather, 18.00

c. The "Moyfair" in Antique Gold 

soft leather, 18.00

n

MIGHT TEACH

Janitor Gains
Four Degrees

DETROIT (AP) — Thirty-one years ago Elmer 
Fischer started work at Wayne State University 
as a janiU»-. Next July, when he is B , he will 
be leaving with four academic degrees, his mops 
and pails far behind him.

“I might go teach sculpture in some small 
Negro college in the South,” he said, "or I could 
open my own studio . . .”

” . . .  Or I might just find some nice small 
town that needs a funeral direcior,” Fischer said 
with a grin. ‘T might do just ttaat.”

In December, he will receive a master’s degree 
in fine arts. Fischer, married and the father of 
an adult son, has already earned bachelors degrees 
in history, mortuary science and sculpting.

RECALLS LAYOFFS
It all started in 1940 when he left his Job as 

an ironworker for Ford Motn* Co.
‘T was living in a flat,” be recalled Sunday, 

“and I would say it was very mtlinary. I didn’t 
have too much of anything. You had to watch 
your money in those days."

Because of frequent layoffs, Fischer only 
worked about five months a year. So when a friend 
went to apply fOr a job as a school Janitor, he 
went along.

Hia partner,on the jaaitorial job was Lloyd 
Richards, a graduate student earning his tuition.

“Well, Richards, he talked me into starting 
classes,” Fischer said. “So when he and I were 
done cleaning the balls, we’d take a free toower 
in the men’s locker room, diange, and go to class,. 

WONT FORGET
“First class I  took was English composition.

I never will forget It. I was 33 years old and start
ed right at the bottom.”

By 1953, Fischer had his bachelors degree in 
histoi7 , but he was still a Janitor. He was plagued 
by his memory of the Great Depression be said, 
and did not want to give up a secure Job.

Subsequently, Fischer wms transfened to a 
janitorial Job with the school’s mortuary science 
department, began takhig courses in science, em
balming and restoration.

By the rime be earned his mortuary degree. 
Fischer had become the department’s laboratory 
supervisor and was helping to teach chemistry 
and bncterkriogy. * '

JUST NOT SURE
He could have gone out'on his own as a funeral 

director then but he was still haunted by the 
depression.

In addition, the man who taught FiscneiP 
restoration — nuking bodies look.b<4ter — con
vinced hhn he had a great talent for sculpture.

So he stayed at the university and «iroUed 
in fine arts  classes, earning a bachelors and,’ next 
December, i  masters degree.

Arid in July, Fischer'w ill be tbte to retire 
with a  penskm — Just the security he n y s  he 
needs to leave the university. ‘

, But,* wMh all his degrees, he’s Just not sure 
which way he’s going to go.

Nixon To Visit 
Ohio, Illinois

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) — President Nixon will 
visit Ohio and Illinois en route 
back to Washington Sept. 3, the 
Western White House an-

nounced.
Nixon wiH fly first to Wrij^t- 

Patterson Air Force Base w a r  
Dayton to help dedicate a new 
Air Force flight museum and 
then will go on to Chicago to 
address a convention of the 
American Milk Producers Asso
ciation.

He will continue to Washing
ton that evening.

At Home Fashions
joins the wild bunch in this 

gorgeous Cafton with its splashes of 
colors and abstract designs. Petite, med., 
and tall

$28.00
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